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> Dinettes to Subscribes in l*lt- 
tkg tMr feboolptSoni.

Jmuiu would have the support of Bis- 
wnrek,opem or ooeoeakd. Tbstruth is,Bis- 
ntsrok has 
erbltrery

month. From tbsir decision no nppenl 
Iks to the Supreme Court of Massachusetts, 
ito jurisdiction being bused on the condi
tions attached to certain endowments. 
Notihiag but • great church conseil

friends ore wrangling about a name, and 
the Congregational iets are debating the 
problem whether the heathen will be eared 
without the gospel.

THE BAPTIST STATS CONTEST»* 
of Illinois was held last week it. Spring- 
field, the capital of the stale and the old 
home of the martyred Lincoln. Three 
organisations were represented in this 
convention,—the Pastoral Union, the Sab-

satisfy a heart which Cod made tor him
self j there will ever an 1 anoo be a yearw
ing desire tor something else, a striving 
after something better. Oh, do wot stifle 
this craving , do wot crash the half-termed 

which
you know you have not got. There is owe 
seeking admittance to your heart who will 
bring peace and joy with him each as you . 
have never known before, and of which no 
power, not even death itself, will be able 
to rob you. His presence his salvation 
(Ps. xlii. 5, margin.) Long and patiently 
hae he waited tor you to receive him. 
Why, why will you bar your t,sart against 
him when he only comes to bless f Is a 
full pardon tor all the black tran*remiowa 
of » lift-time to be lightly esteemed?
Ie it of ao

y supporters. Hie "The solitary place shall be glad.”
Somber and silent is the scene which 

those words a "solitary place" calk up be
fore our minds. Stretching be tore up, far 
as the eye can reach, toaVert expense of 
arid aawdt towering above us are huge 
granite oltt» thrown ip by some volcanic 
shock in ages long gone by; their rooky 
aides are deeply seamed and scarred, while 
here and there we see one rook meed 
from another as though rent 
some giant hand, and now they eland like 
silent sentinels guarding with jenlouâ care 
the Lwoedroue secret of their birth. Net 
one tiny blade of gram has dared la seek 
a shelter in the crevioe of these gigantic 
boulders, the hot brown eand ie laved by 
no pellucid stream, the wayfaring 
may strain hie eyes in vain to catch eight 
of the leafy shade of some friendly free, for 
it grows not here. The echoes are awak
ened by the melody of no sweet 
on the ledges of the cliff the shaggy form 
Of the wild goat is unknown; tor it in "a 
solitary place,” and no life is here. Doleful 
and dreary is the loot I і

hae alienated those who 
hie warmest (Heads. He muet 

kev« the support of the Oathoik party, to 
carry hie measures, ie he believes rail-

I Many sebsoribera live when there Is ao
щтК and are m doubt as to the way to

determine whether the Congregational longing for ait their eukeeriptiooa. It la vary easy. of
church regarde the holding and teaching 
of each a doctrine ne heresy.

Oo to tbs Pont Ofltos, If H Ie а
своє, d will be found most1 gioa subordinate to politics, he k wilting to 

purchase the support of the Catholics by 
that will aot alienate his 

present partisans Still we do not think 
there капу great 
intrigue Tue estions are becoming too 
intelligent » submit to wbni the people 
of n ken intelligent era rejected.

—No О вгасло*.—"A* Rev. Mr. Look, 
the Baptist pastor, was baptising some con
verts ia the Daa river, a Pedobaptiet, who 
bad been looking oo with profound Internet, 
turned to a friend standing by and said,

і and register the letter, 
without foil. To wek

the і
Xdrtwm bath School Association, and the State

=65 Missionary Association. The year hastor font of Jesuitwm money, two might remit together
been a very euooeeeful one in missioned? 
operations. The number of missionaries 

ployed has been 54. The number of

byfc AS oar Put®, ara AentsT with something Of a Shudder ■ «I would
have to be ham again before I could sub
mit toth*.’*

It does aot argue against immersion but 
for it, that there"k a shrinking from sub
mission to It May notour Lord wish.rii' 
this rile, to provide s barrier against <lhe 
admission of the tadnoere Into hie vtothto 
kingdom f ^

—Tu Ova Anns аж» all Loth» « r 
as» Venom—Mow Is the 

tee to get subscribers to the 
as» V

persons added to the mission churches has
—Tvs "Stm" Still Suisse.—Tb# Am, 

referring to our remarks on Us article aoeet
been 1Ж, the majority of these were I» 
orived by baptism on a profession of faith. 
Twelve church edifices have been erected 
0» the mission fields. The whole cost of 
earryiog on this important work hae only 
been $11,600. One mkmomry has bap

tised «O couverte during the year. Much 
pf the money baa been raised oe what to 
calkd the Lifo Membership plan. Thetis, 
MO такеє s person a life member of the 
aeMeiv. Persons (are aakad to promise 
five dollars a year tor six years, when they 
will receive a certificate of 
At the present time we have 1000 persons 
pledged ia this wpy. This secures a per- 

t income to the society for eix years 
aad dons not leave U to the ohaaoea of ool- 
lectiooa only. We have tried thk plea for 
eaten years and it works well. The 
of the method has

the result of the deliberations af the joint
miHeena naioacandidly aolnowledgee

Thk la the 
people ait deciding what papers to take tor

when moment to vOu where 
you sre going to spend the eedlees 
age# of Eternity T Surely, surely, 
you will sot be so heedlessly foolish as fo 
pet of! the tremendous concerns of your 
tool's salvation, to aa indefinite period, 
which mgst probably will sever 
the devil's lie k Mill " To-morrow will do," 
and at last hie victims waken ia eternity to 
find the wroth of God abiding en them, 
and to everlasting it will be " the wroth ta 
come," « the wroth to cents." Bat, thank 
Ged, it need not be so with ypu. Iron as 
your eye rests oo this pegs yoe can set owt 
on your way Zionward, for now, even new, 
is the day of salvation, lirontv« Christ 
into your heart and heaven k years. No 
longer will vou fttl alone in this cold 
world. " I will never leave thee, 
sake thee," k year Saviour's promise, and 
thus pen will prove the reality of the 
glorious prophecy, "the solitary place shall 
he glad."—Christian Cbmmonplace.

that there k at кпи as much misappre
hension between political parties as be
tween religious denominations, and thrt 
the party press are largely responsible for 
thk Our ooetemporary thinks, however, 
that thk foot does not disqualify a political 
paper trom rending denominations n homily 
oo the wrong of allowing mienppehenspms

the сотії* year, If their attention kcalled
to their own denominational paper, 

many will su been be who will not Inter, 
when they have 
take another paper. All ear people should 
take the Mштатом asc Visrros in prefer
ence to any other. A host of them do,and 
with a little kindly effort on th# part of 
those already interested in the paper, eery 
many того oould be found to do the same. 
The editor to firing all be pueribly oan,aad. 
be has many helpers, but could not

now to begin 
the first of the year, and send them ou as 
they are obtained, aad we will put them 
down to begin at that time. Let us try and 
add at least 1,000 new subscriber* to the 
list before the first of January next. We 
are pleased to find that ecareely e»y drop 
the paper who once take it.

—і Rule That Woaxs Both Wats.— 

A young Presbyterian minister asks what 
he ought to do, "in ease he k called in to 
baptise a sick child, and earnest request k 
made that baptism be administered to a 
eix teen-year-old girl.” The Interior an
swers i “ II .pee of the children of that 
fomily has the birthright of baptism, all of 
them have it.”

We agree with the interior, that if bap
tism k a matter of birthright, then all 
members of the family, without dietinotioff' 
of sge, base aa equal claim to it. Nay, 
we would go further, and a»y that all, 
without regard to moral etate, have the 

right to It. The whole question 
turns upon the “ It.” Now, Baptists be
lieve In New Testament Is perfectly plain 
in its touching that baptism k not by right 
of natural birth, but by right of spiritual. 
Thk rules out the uiirogeoerote of all «gee. 
But the reasoning of the Interior from ite 
assumed premise k correct If the infoat 
Bas baptism by right of natural birth, #o 
must older people, and the question of 
moral Atome done not come to. The pro
mise «warned, however, k moat false aad 
pernicious, especially when we associate U 
with the troth, that baptism gives entrance 
into the visible church ; tor this virtually 
opens the visible kingdom of Christ to 
those who de apt belong to to invisible.

. torЩ1 TBS АЖАВОНІЖТЄ.

8moe our last letter the application for a 
new trial for the seven men now under 
sentence of death, hae been argued baton 
Judge Gray aad the application refused. 
When efiked whether they had anything to 
eay why sentence of death should ont be 
passed on them, they snob in torn spoke at 
great length 
several hours. Their orations were evid
ently very carefully prepared aad 
addressed to the public rather than the 
Judge. There la little doubt now but that 
they will hang. But will this rod the

painful andto exist among them, although our Lord
ms

berohip. oppressive ie the profound silence. And
Las said, " Pint oast out the beam out of 
thine own eye,” Ao. We are willing to 
admit that our Lord does not require per 
faction in ue before be permits ua to try 
and make others perfect. At the 
time, a man should be very careful not to 
assume much of a prerogative to oeaauie 
in other people that which existe to at least 
aa great a degree in himself, unless it to 
very evident he is making strenuous exer
tions to overcome hie own foiling. We are 
glad to believe the Am recognise* the evil 
of the party bitterness which has been a 
blot upon our secular proas, aod we shall 
aot take it unkindly if it does read ue a 
homily now and then, when we need it;

the compliment. We

are there no barren wastes to human 
hearts? No solitary places where qll is 
desolate and forlorn T Ah, in many hearts 
such places are to be found hidden for 
away from the curious gas* of aa unsym
pathetic world.

Manifold are the wuye in whioh throe 
dreary uncle oome into existence. In 
мато their formation ie rapid as when a

assist? Take

of them apeakIng tor

lied largely to the 
fokhfut labors of the State Missionary, Bev. 
K. T. Graham.

ÉEü Dr. Lawrence of the Seoood church baa 
dosed hie sixth year of labor with hk

tornado sweeps a plain leaving destruction
and desolation in its wake ; at other time* 
a very garden of Eden by some subtle influ
ence is slowly but etrodlly transformed 
into a bowling wilderness. A sunny haired 
child Ьм enthroned і tee A in ite mother's 
affections. Day by day it entwines itself 
того o lonely round 
reigns supreme, 
unfolding promise of future days with a 
delight whioh only mother can know ; but

forever, the heart-throne k vacant—and « 
solitary place ie left- The love of one k 
centered on eotne fair woman i earth and 
sky have become like n new creation to 
him einee her voice root в thrill of gladness 
through hk soul, heart is linked to heart, 

artmtow

trouble? No one dreams of it.
Nothing ono be того disastrous than the 

present conflict between capital nod labor. 
It k perfectly plain oo the one hand that 
the Internationale and all Communistic 
organisations that have tor their aim the 
removal of all distinctions of wealthjaad all 
incentives to industry aod

present charge. The membership of the
Ше. That, sad The Other-church k over 1200. At present four of 

oar city churches are pastorkee, namely, 
the Central, North Ashland Avenue,Hum- 
bolt Park, and Hyde Park. They are 
good churches, but not strong in numbers. 
Dr. Perron has been elected a second time 
president of the Pastoral Union, he k also 
president of the Protors’ Couforono# in the 
city. The last meeting of the Baptist 
Sooial Union was addressed by Dr*. Dowl
ing Of Cleveland sad Henderson of Detroit. 
The Мвеелюхв аж» Visitor is reed by 
your correspondent with delight. The 
sermons it publishes are worth double the 
sttkwinption prion. Wm«BH.

—God's angels drop, like grains of gold, 
Our duties midst life's shining sands 

And from them, one by ooe. we mould 
Our own bright crowoe with patient bauds 

From duet and drone we gather them 
We toll aod stoop tor love's sweet sake, 

To And snob worthy net n gem 
In glory’* kingly diadem,
W hioh we may daily richer make.
—Mr. Day, superintendent of the Luther

an mkeioae in West Africa, write* t "The 
vUeet liqooro imaginable qro being poured 
Into Africa to ship-load* from almost every 
jester* the civilised world. In one email 
vessel, ia which myself aod wifo were the 
only passenger*, there were in the hold 100 , 
000 gal loos of New England 
eold tor one dollar per galldo, 
for palm oil, rubber nod other productions 
common to the country. AI most every ship 
oome* loaded with vest quantities of cheap 
iotoxioaota. The gin 
All along the const are scattered trading 
stations, the bulk of their business being 
low-graded liquor*.

and we may return 
are euro, also, that it ia a matter of rejoic
ing to all good men, when our secular 
papers treat of religious eubjeoU in a 
reverent spirit

d the h 
Loving

heart in whioh it 
eyes watch the7, aresKE the enemies of mankind aad should be

drii the other, it hout of exists»»* ; 
equally plain, that If capital is so used, 
that no thrift, no industry, no eooeomy 
however rigid will secure a livelihood,then 

are wronged aod untold evils

When the littk feet are at reat
—Rtm-eiLLnro RsroBMSB*.—The ram 

dealers of the U. 8. hare just held th< ir 
promised meeting in Chicago. They feel 
that the publie sentiment of the country is 
rising against them, and that they muet 
reinstate them eel vee in the good opinion of 
their follow oitiaene, if possible. So they 
" pledge themeelvee to the faithful perfor
mance of every duty " aa oitiseoe, " they Ï 
most earnestly favor temperance," they 
are “ in flavor of both public and. private 
morality," and a lot of other good things. 
What simplicity the potting on record of‘

[S tile

The interest apd the safrty of the highest 
ia hound up with the condition of the low- 

And if we oppress the poor, and 
eepeaially, " the hireling to hk wages,” 
If we neglect their material, moral and 
spiritual welters, there will oome a terrible 
Nemefk to mark the Divine displeasure 
on our conduct, nod w4" May perceive our 
guilt all too tots when the vast temple of our 
liberties ie wrecked and ruined, for— 
"The eternal law* of justice bind 

Oppressor with oppressed,
And done as afo and suffering joined, 

They march to Ms abreast*

■/Я, m.
lees and

and no thought of sorrow
over their bright dream that Ucotoee—the
voies which was as sweetest musks to hk 
ear k bushed in silence, a devaettog storm 
has swept over hk heart—aod • solitary 
pièce it lift. Another hae high aims aod 
aspirations ; he Ьм planted a garden of 
for-reach ing hopes to hk heart; every 
present blessing ie counted by him as a 
mere earnest of the great harvest the future 
has in store ; but the кмп winds of bitter 
disappointment sweep over that fair Eden, 
the springe of love nod joy whioh would 
bn va kept hk heart fresh and young dry 
up, hk sun go** down at noon, ooe by on* 
the flowers of hope fade and wither away, 
a solitary place it

Looking at earth’s solitary places, we 
remember with thankfulness the sure pro- 
miy that they shall rot "be glad," the 
parched laud shall literally become pools 
of water, and ere long spring* shall arise 
to the now thirsty derert. But what about 
the solitary places in human heart* ; will 
any stream of living water ever flow over 
throe sterile wastes, bringing life and glad- 
new with it? Many only have their lonely 
hearts comforted when its Mrthly throbbing 
Las roared for ever and they sre in the 
presence of the King. Carefully they 
guard "the solitary place” from the know
ledge of their deareet friend—ah, they even 
seek to keep it secret from the Friend who 
oould nod would cause that desert to 
rejoioe and blossom as the rose if he were 
only granted an entrance ; for tike the 
mysterious river 
ever he oome* he brings life and hroling." 
Christian, did tom

fcolly
[translated том the *

PROVINCE* MARITIMES,” *ЖИ\ ЗОТН, ISM].Ли ,
"It is sn indisputable foot," says a well 

knows English writer, Mr. J. A. Proud#, 
"that, in countries where Roman Catholic* 
were, at the beginning of thk century, as 
rare m frost in July, and where the idro of 
going over to Popery would have been 
treated m tolly, Popery ie coming to the 
front so vigorously and rapidly as to 
awaken attention and demand an explana
tion."

Two years ago, Mr. W. Gordon Gorman,
author of an Eeglkh review, gave the 

than three thousand rouverte 
frem among English Protestants, persons 
of high rank in the nation.

"There is not," say* the Abbe Martin, 
"a single considerable family, whioh Ьм 
not «вігі bn ted to the Ikt of converts. All 
oksroe of society are represented to it,— 
the nobility and the commonality, the army 
aad the navy,—medicine, law, and letters, 
th* olergy and the universities i—and each 
of these olroros Ьм furnished men of dis
tinction, who today are aorvtog the Church

such utterances, by the liquor men,
assume*? Do they reed I v think that pro
fère ions of thk hind will weigh the weight 
of n straw, when they uphold a Jrade that 
does more to overthrow the very excel
lencies they assume to favor, than dl the 
otheroauero combined?

from Holland.

T АВТОРІ BBUOIOOS DKHOMINATIOXS
—A circus was expected at the littk 

village of O—aad.the inhabitant* 
widely excited over the event as the inhabit- 
ante of email towns usually are. The col
ored population were particularly salhus- 
irotic, but their pastor, th* Reverend Pete

have been holding important meetings ia 
or near our city. First cam* tits Coogrr-—Pboobsm.—The Baptists of Devon

shire, Eaglaed, have increased from 8.Ж 
to lMfl, to 5,4M to IBM. In the report 
from whioh then* statistics are taken, ooe 
of the reason* given for this great booms* ia 
that they "have developed ae for re possible 
the grouping principle." Unspent 
why our Homs Mission work has I

gntiooaliete. They bare been a good deal
stirred ap over !to New Theology. Tbs 
qusetios m to whether peiaoss should be 
rent to foreign lands м missionaries who 
held the doctrine of the " Larger Hope,”

Pedobaptiet
tin-, trad 11

Why cannot our 
this, and forsake 
to toot baptism ?

—Lost Time to Мана Ur.—"It

of *
Jefferson, was 
against it. He

П loud to hk exhortation

ptoair. гммііу to kapto . — who l»d 
Ьмаоа««Пк. на»! раміамі prthto.lt
lb. a*». H. topi I* 7— Ito »«t 
mpWbU ptow <X tkM Mrt l. tbi. tor. 
BuitoW*» • partly etwd ~aa, ПШ 
of Ілі toOhrirt, aad of«aulto bib 
Io isblH •, • ooltoliou Imi wartt tor • 
■Mtbl purport. "І7 -to*‘ t-MkW* rt 
lb. r^eltod —Ml — H.

life, and I'm anxious to do sM the good I 
cast now. I have a good deal of lost time 
to make up tor.' I liked that, and ibought 
it was worth recording."—Dr. Salon, ta

went so for as to. threaten 
toexpsl any of hk congregation who dared 
spend their money io so etofel a way. 
Strange to relate, when the eventful sight 
arrived the moat conspicuous person there 
wm the riokutparsoo. 'Why.Unok Pete, 
what are you doing here ?’ inquired one of 
hk white fried*. 'Law 1 Матеє Henry, I 
bates it mighty, eah. But I'e de shepherd, 
and Ге 'btiged to look arter my flock. I 
got my eye oo ebery last oo* ob does on- 
Christian nigger*, and you ето if I don't 
make ’em smell fire aod brimstone oc Sun-

ly debated. The majority stood
by the old orthodox faith, but the other 
side claim that the matter k for from 
settled.

b I need k because attention Ьм been paid 
to the 
farther Improve meat.

—Опав» Rsoobd —At the funeral at the 
late Sami. Morley, the following testimony 
was boras, oa one point of hk character 
and llfo. Why should not ail do likewke ? 
Sorely ft ie not more than our Lord de
serves or desires? Hk most inti 
friend chid of him і

He held everything to trust ; he was a 
steward, aod must be foilhful ; as hk 
gains increased hk giving* must Increase ; 
nay, he would toil on to bk bueineee when 
be might have left it, simply that he might 
have larger means to carry out the will of 
hk Mister. It wm to him в blessed 
thought that be had the high honour of 
being a steward of Christ

IS

principle. There ia room lee»
The Episcopalian* have been holding'

what they roll " The Episcopal Triennial." 
They have ban having a pretty stormy 
time also. The first ripple wm oooasioood 
by a proposal made by Phillips Brooks that 
the body seed greetings to the Ooagrega-

1er

is tbs world and la the eooleeiaetioaltioeal Union. Thk wm objected to 0» th*Oil ■wealth. At thk moment, theground that It would be a recognition of 
schism—would to foot be a recognising of 
them m churches ; and how oould^tknt be 
when there k but one church to Ameriro 
and that k the Protestent Episcopal 
Church! " The peopk of th# Lord I The 
people of the Lord are wsl”

But the breese stiffbnrd considerably 
when the pt 
the name of the denomination from " The

Ofitholtoe to the House of Lords number 
about forty, the most of whom are couverte 
ftfrm Protestantism. Several are very 
w*Q known abroad t the Marquis of Bute 
(converted in 1M0) for example, and the 
Mreqoto of Ripoo (converted to 1874) quite 
recently Viceroy of India, under the minia
te of Mr, Gladstone. The army furnishes 
nàtirly a hundred and fifty name* of ofltoere4a, iw.»'

CkmlKof nvd'-U-d F*7 11 tU* ~k-
М1МІІ7 oe tbl— quwtioa, tb, d.Uu <<lk. 0«Wio. w.

. iixa^M, 'b*.- i»< a™.,
wwi, Mettw folk. XWOL ThaM jf"01' <“!>«•.“» oo».»,

,ЄІХ>*мг • оЬшч. (X DMX 4-17 thM 
Sw W» <*tw V— b* fw»»№

—ЯННКтЯнЯЯ

му.

DS. Who k there of as that hro not a good 
dealof tost time to make ap? How much

—Dr. Guthrie tells the story of a minis
ter who, in peering the boom of one of hk 
flock, to a lonely part of the parish, over
heard an earnest voice. Coming nearer to 
the humble cottage, whore only occupant 
was an aged andchildleee man, the* word* 
fell upon hie ears, "This and J 
too I Thk and Jesus Christ tool* The 
pastor’s curiosity wm aroused to 
it could be which called forth such fervent 

Though now* other may even lnd overflowing thanks. Looking in at the 
xisteoos you will ever be con- broken and patched window, he row the 

eowonof its presence, It will hinder prayer old man sitting atone at a rod* table, apon 
aod keep you restless aod queasy when whioh war* some cruets of breed and • 
alone with God, for the very tool that it cup of water, and with upraised hand and

. Ulo ОТ.Г 01 list befoc looked «о Ь1«к Л-Ьт-гі».. 5» M-kodi* ud 4І ЦШ.
Tkm in It,000 IMokm ud 100,000

WM WIXM Iks, «luudmd I» lia U*n by Essk iel, "where-
we nodeptod Christ м Saviour I How 
much lime hro been wasted since, ae op
portunities have been allowed to pass 
unimproved, while we have drought of

* cherished idol once oc-
your heart, and are you 

kroping the spot where it stood desolate and 
unoccupied? Then your life oannot be truly 
happy ; darkening all the joy God give* 
you there will be the shadow of that desert
ed sbrin**.

made to change oupy a
GhriM

—Tic» Bvxrtwhxrx.—A Brahmin isself, and aot of tiro will of the Master I It 
may be questioned whether we can make

Ap ket timfo eaeh me»ro»l 
us all that we oan put totortfosGbstat asd 
men. 8Ш1 thtfdMlre to гааке^ЙіІв toro 
Is what we dU should hare. Brother, the 
time!* ebort. Let us wurk . white the day

Protestant Epkoopal "to" The Calholk
mid to hare written to n missionary i “Wem. it.
m year i—ok. If jw M—AIL M (ond m tout Book, yon would 

to ChrM in «мтпмк-II ним м tka okildnn.of Protaunt
tokop.. • • • Bnrl Qiwn.ili. Ьм (inn 
ibnl «f bû 40МГ. lo 1k, Cbusk 1
Щуя, two « »гм of lu gmudnoM ! tb* 
I* dwWdlW..* (toarbni7 nnd lb.

« ‘kitod u, прпмоМ

MUm dtajr would w todektod tiwrrrv. Snu would bt imui-lkl- Tb. ewer

«магомrUIlkv-k»About '«■*■ іанайх WM**-at Owuniy end JV"' 
dwwtm, -MU Iks towudnno, ut tk. *

■I*..Tk. 'ft***.___________________ iWMSUM
tins WM bald at Brin—00, n nuburk of 
Okkufn. This body rotod outnudout Ie 
work aad 
means a great depletion of Republions

Г Ьм a cousin studying at 
the Catholic priesthood.”profère to follow its teaching do aot 

ap to the measure of ils demand». Neitherі am * and desolate. He will understand yourthousand. A deputy of the German par , .
iUmtot wm Mudn tombal. Dr. **"1  ̂ь, іи мкіпс. wouU b. worth 

so much if the standard aimed at were aot 
for beyond the present attainments of eay.

і Sa»t|kr Book Boom, Halit ax.—Just 
arrired,per8. 8. Carthageals, from Loe- 
dew,G.B.,3 oaere of Biblre, comprising 
1» part, Oxford Teacher* Bibles, from 
ЦА0 up—splendid lot, Scholar's pocket 
Wes, styles, Hem aad prices to suit the 
thnre. Another tot of Bibles and Testa- 
■toow—the smallest in the world—«хмі- 
lent prerent tor » dear frired; 
the Testament in rest pocket. Also, cheap 
Testaments at $8.00 per 100.

JW Gao. A. McDonald, See'y Trees.

eeholare. There are also M Chiasse Sun- 
day-sohook in the city.

sorrow M BO bu friend , ha will
comfort you with a tenderness surpassingranks, aa the Methodists м a rale hare
that of the mort loving mother t aad whea 
the river of God, whioh k >K of water, 
has frrttosed tiro barren soil it will be frem 
that very place that the King will gather 
hie pleasant fruits and choicest eptoes.

Perhaps thk mey be read by 
heart is altogether toady. Toa here 
sought to fill it by ell the world sen give, 
but you fled H won't do, for worldly plea- 

bilious will never

the hero of
ЩшштЯ

unbridle hk steed until the Catholic —Mens or It.—The "new theology”
church had gained all It had tost Among boveep, recording to «porte from Beet-., 
other things, he said tiro Jesuits mart be hae bee» transferred to the ehuroh courts, 
nrtund la Омтму aad Ik. toapaal aad rnbf Ю Ik. drtl ooarta. Chirp. 
pow*.«*a Ьмк » Ik. Pope. TkM.
luilIXMl waN iaortnd with «map AadeeM ре*моп to Ьмаау ia totolog

ngaifloaat atonaM 1 pakadoa la Ik. aut wodd, aad tk. <ам glpetle .ell wklok tknun. lb. rey I* 
lakto, to* А. .Ш Orta. Iwto. th. Наші af Ylkw tWlaf.tMr MWfti»

wawi with that party. Good men in bytk. Garpaa parB 
tbaooatooa. H.dwdaMdk. -Aaothn top toportattaa of Aae.(Іваіч M. tkat tk. thoa і, омаїа, 

taon whm th.. wffl kan to rot. ft* 
мір), aad aot to party. Both tk. old 

partiM an boaad bead aad toot by tk.
pawn. It i> ntr .bio* to mw th. 

toliowMiof WMhy ia ооМетевм dtou. s-I ■pH. io MCh bo., whit., plrtaor prtaMdi with
•am. of ekareh. аааЬм.оЬрм, to (nd 
to Mmpl. aad ргіом. A ato wtrirty of 
E.TrtopMudPwwn aha. Math* lot of-carry

■Mlkattkato*N.
»
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àfriOMOOMt stood «or twenty years 10 
greet priretioe end toilsome work our 
countryman Bebwaon, wboee nems is 
known to tew. Wbeebe ceme beck blind

bt^WH sfiraewafl Ішла»

le the October Oratory Is • ool lection of

“ Talking with him овсе в bout some sub
ject of casuistry or prevarication, I put the 
questtoudfroetto him. « Did you never tell

came eut of a yoeog їо шш Werkers
04L$3ÙKgsr5

11
to attending

•«■«a Vr1 “ SPiPPPrP. LT2SL-I H H wrvatioo. The young mae e neats wee ^ Brrwlw| by a man of peculiarly tero
and utterly broken in health, and men ex- Thomas 8----- -, but he was more generally cloee mkJ repulsive counts nance, who wasSw hb p-і». «аго». h. -id. «ÏWTom. Я* «— .,<яч »-.!».• KX, ЗДь ГХГТХі+.иЛ». 
-What Un I JoeaT І Ьж„ .loplj, №. ецЬіеео Mil ol v *ba° ‘ «"• J"'» Uoe.
. aoUiee, held ту рол till ch, relief «me ." him ; b. hid tara hroo,ht op in a horn, TbOT „ .„«bio,

Ukmary men, women, tad whaee th, ааам of Ood n—i»»ro,Ij en» >pp—euo. eo beala! aed dttraded, aad • 
children ynrly aooeamh lo the dimMepu>d ultere.1 eec.pl I. bi-phenr. Th.(«mlT puùoc in hll wym, which
ЛІІІ tba.fleid w cot for—ken, .od .ta.re wee Ijege, ud not. inejle meorber bed m>j, ^ ntKor cbndder, and hia filat 
the iptp. .re «lied op. Foe e.uipl., ibe eecr been to echool of u, kind. The ft- in| |„ „„ и — fcaok. Bet the nut 
North Tirrinen 8oci.tr Ihbor. on the »оЛ ther round upon hЛ alrowi, ooliood Urn, —d lo .
eoweiof Afrioa,aroallaod oi deslh. OT dud » anna,'» eohu dem-dwl what be w- doing
the 54 lahome sent oat none 1847, II op op (he children ш „у ,ь„ „іойоол-р, "to e— if
to 1881 had fallen by the fever, and of 33 s hard struggle. there was any one in need of me. I
women, 1І sank into en early greve. Mil that the children heve a meiaage for the sick and the
other deaths have occurred si осе. Yet and the poor moU troubled that is good to bear. It le good
bow edifying is it to rend the letters of the their dieobedkoo for lb, healthy and merry people, too” be
remaining met and women, whs them- was one of the old added,with a smile. “In fsot,a# i:> God’s

S'! eel.ee ara aot ter «from lb. rr.ee, “Ah, ployed ea . mill Word, if. food for ermhodj
ohm a— we who oarrpoa lh.iuid. work! be weald, with . Th. raffiae .hook him off M if b. had

. Cte, in th. potter-a hand, dut Mil мЬм people of th. erne heeo a eiperuod hade him i-p.ee with hi.
• ” endaria, hat for • dae. Yti w. an eo ,clo the field, eod eoonoee. or h. woold kick him down-

e.teemed tUt for tu the hieaaad Sa.loor orchard., and « mira. Whlla the mittloaai. waa endea-
.------------ . . „ , «aea hie life. And w. woold ha to one lepr.duiooe, H, eonoa, with rtolkaam and patiaoea, to
an earnest, prey raf d chnrsh. Booh fee- тншлп *riors for this people, and. not ward rand that 1 soothe the frensied man, he was startled'"’■"^Lïîlïlî‘2 Xtot3l"lhl rtokoor Itree. for the brethren, aaime. b, he^a, a feeble eotoa, which appettwd

he the banIth of tktor eoale, the U. h-comm and Thoa, on the lo th. пецЬЬ to oorne from behind ooe of the noketj
dooth of n ooll—*»., wrote ooe who not tlura woe n .null door, which opened upon the lending, my
ton, edterAr* tell hmualf and «ban few eern.-t Cbn, -who It ihntT If If. e peeaeher
djrin8 nrjnd the met, “Bretbreo.bo enrnem «me erbeo thee -ed him here." There wnh nnidend,
Ш the work of the Lord. Tbs comUatacts tor them. At вдгое one in the house osediac hie mieis-tell, hat du wnrk foa. on b-n-e it to th. moewi into tha t and th. muLvy tooam, „or.
LerlV The Morneua chorch a ao. 1736 held eeery Sahh. a4nr the. before to dlurrn the eoeplokei

■i „ . .. . have seat ю Beriaam 426 men and women, mg. The bleeet dMike of the bel Miner loafer, whodl tW Map ^ ^ у ^ЛЬов,І7в^1!/ІСІІП>в to lb# Æbfnlkhjecf .Si —nacwl him aad flsSly poiamd to
r .. besides the children aot counted. Bach were coo verted. the eteire so the road be mum tats to avoid
aad. 'Ike lad, nh— tee well-wattled fl™,,, ull the etofjr of Chnetiao hermam Tom waa indue. bodilr harm,
pin .» of indum. I— hntt lo fee their ^ ulf ancrifloa. "Had I a thou—od woold be «port, a ,. Ац щц -
•hatte. Akh—«0 the haw--af he ome- Be«,- -id o- # the old 8were luooe peopl. of 6«1. of a woman, "do pon hear T I wan

e—wot, thaw aumvM who dud early, " 1 would and the preacher pomoo lut him поем to, I *y ■ The
ntodl, man Uum ell to -re only ««poor Qod wee moam, man » mured - опік, bat wood midnund
lfnottl." To. anmo la to bn imd of the honrt. Ha did m arafly, "Yen ana fa in. an ahn wanu
parente who aurreader tbetr children to come a ChnWu ron "
IhU weak. A Oerman fwher wrote to hie cooeictioo# of eii The ettilor poehed op— the done aad
"i* Sham, "My fin to m Union. U my Ood'e mercy. 0 r.umd the room. Iimi
only -a." An Amencao mother wept to- tottd, I oarer hr ptooe, wholly dettitoto to laraiiara
-a-ah. had no amoad child to-ad to offered that a,«bt a Ікг-Ігщй Wool nod a boedto of wra.
*ha —ea«— who bad alma aad ant— haroaly fnl. Not.bafrt in a oonu? ap- which wtta WWehri lb.
aoo Apoator Л Nttli, wtoohe heardof era waa wel with w-ud llmta Vf - afad worn- Wh-
*•*?• « Ь" =‘‘“” ” «q «'*'* «” th. ЛЛЮ. —tend, ah. mtttt toraalf ap-
toldto awift aacceaaioo, will amd with eat of the way t one Whow, fixed her eyaa ,—farly upon
uarful eye. bat 1. a «rm rooe, " Wa do dwell upon the pa him, aad -id. "Ary ym . prwmhttl-
aot ao back. A young Canadian went to he was truly sa ть. -міИмі «• Then <же von
^hllL№ men ЬЬ.~^ l^aTaXatl ^  ̂ “

asskiag to save. These are a few out of house of God f
hundreds of oases that show that the hero- transformation
ism of Christianity has not yet died out. second, be wa
No « figures are not dry. They preach
loudly of the deeds of faith aad love.—Dr.
0. Warrick.

<#■•

doom oftenfsi---------f Poor fishermen
tow taw bee*.. May aet theEsictibS45

« * heal le ta—
‘prwhfoguad Ihal he 

mà—I da hie tow to eataytam him to—a— 
whdaef I Uhe » think that the say—at 
Attwd hujpiao. ef ahatt tor bee Matter'. 
mU WtoddiT att to well if --У 
Г-І -r —Mia hadSr-SfftSSb-rSLr
ІМ of dss Word f Dj yoa ao* tbiag that a 
2to May pewtosw. leak chiefly tor

"OHMÇT IN TBS OOSPHLS.

Pausing, as waa his invariable 
before giving a categorical answer, 

"ve review of bis
the Lord

ae if tor an introspect!
he said:

•sabout the ‘ Yee » hot only 
remember. I was

guerrillas. The ball w«. flylag iacseeani-
Ty, and the bread leavm- of the tropical 
plants were being riddled through and 
through. They became panic-stricken, 
and notwithstanding my repeated order for 

they bung back. Stepping 
in front of them, into a i 

pane, where the bullets were whitsing 
round my head, aad the foliage 
cat to ribbons, I called ont i 

■ Follow me, men 
is no danger f **

He never posted a letter without calcula
ting whether it would have to travel on 
Sunday to reach its place of destination, 
and if eo, be would not mail it till Monday 
morning. Still further did be carry his 

Unnumbered 
times have I known him to receive impor
tant letters eo Into on Saturday night that 
be would not break hie fixed resolution 
never to use hie

ones, so far ne I can Оуіжіем regarding this new КШ Help «
iltherto attains/'
wOTT3”
~‘ï№sxcsedlng veins to all Bible
“Угїї/ьвїр^о Scnrtay-Cbool teachers end 

pastors?'—Bev, v. e. Boxent, Beslan.
••Has gained a prominent uiaee 1» the 

literature of Штгіримго study. — Standard,
BT Send for club rales toe Runday-schools 

BBW. Chicago, Ш.
уЯГ^и-КЙГ uuew,whee

How 7 ® T. I was lending my men through 
chaparral, infc-ivd by Mexican
a The ball was. dying

gasriuaur
Labor-saving.”

lie."

I Doa'l you see there
- Iwm MMhlf. Ood, re,ov Christian 

аЬкь end to e-vfiil 7 There are i
«WiBtoM 
past at tto ШШ

Puritanical observance.ht. !ш&ІSrtTttoy^mro'mb^*he esteettoe of » 
hmm m tUt wny aad tor that rer to one hie eyes, which were very 

ioate, by artificial light i he would carry 
і letters in his pocket till Monday morn

ing, then rise with the ran to rend them.
In the Йайт of Bl-%1, while Jnekeon'e 

at Wiaobeotsr, he sent a 
dost

»Be
sas j

5&
і

Washington. The expedition 
fhllnre і and be attributed I

to the toot that Sunday bad 
wlr trespassed open. Bo when a 

expldjltoa had been paaoed be 
invd that there should be eo Sabbath

cried the votoe. clearly that 
it the

is 1

he an far looriag 
uimg opnortnaf 
ton MepbUosheth іliar .« 1-4, aeaaww W 

heap to Lm4rUr, Ike piaae 4 — paaura, 
ІІЄЄІ4 Mahe4 him ap to Jaew—lew, where 
hwtt- 4al«Lto4 to 4wed. U wmdfi to 
wed tea —, a l-phe toother If la
-«* ■ W» jTXttrt

determ
breaking oonnected with it that to oouM 
prevent The advaaee was to 
early on Моаміау moralea Ob 
toortored my haebaW (C#L P

■ to ^ made -tir
hie etafi) tn gee that*the 

to readlaees. The
ЇWW»Ff

of couBTt *nm

aoaatity to Wiaeheeter on Saturday, hat 
daring Sunday it was procured On Sun
day evening the toot la some way got lo 
Jackson's ears. At a very early hour on 
Monday to diepatohed aa ofltosr to fltoph 
erstown tor other powder, which 
brought. ^ 
he said very decisively ■

' Colonel, I desire that you will see that 
the powder that to need tor this expedition 
to the powder that 
Sunday.*”

k'o«L«7jlmeChrist bad toew having В Ш ву

Ж1ЇЗwradeei tohad^raed to the midst of a
ьПшА«^Й~ЇтГа“

and it was meet oouvratout that Peter had 
iato which the Lord could go. I 

it wee a stately mansion, 
probably It totof little better than a but i 
tor Риег was only a fisherman : but the 
Lard Jesus made it honorable enough by 
raterieg it. Where the kiag is, there the 
patooe to.

Though our laord went lo Peter's bouse 
to met to did not find it free from trouble 
|i wee a hoopla! before be made H a4> 
pelew. Peters wife's mother was on her 
Imd prostrate with a ‘'great fever." Yet 
Jeeue сете where the rover polluted the 
•ir. If the disease had ootne, the great 
Phyewtoa had earn# also. We are not 
alarmed et the cross, if Christ

n outer powder, waiea WM 
Them sum mooing Col. Preatoa,He eat down upon the stool beside her, 

aed inquired і “My poor friend,what doyou 
want to know of the blood which cleaneetbL в»

There
energy of her voice aad manner 
replmd і “ What do I want to know 
Mae, I am dying I I am going to 
know I am і I deserve to go, if ever any
body did. I've been a wicked woman all 
my life. It’a hard lo be anflbiag else for 
such as us, but I might be' been better. 
My old man wanted me to go to church, 
and he'd be' been a better man if I had ha' 
let hlm, but I need to make foe of him 
and tough him out of it He made me go 
once, though, and I heard the preacher say 
m there wm blood which cleaneetb from 
all sin. I did not remember anything else, 
nod I’d be' forgotten that only my old man 
kept в-talk іtm about it, and when he was 
dying I fetched a preacher м told him 
more, and he wanted lo teach me, only I 
wouldn't listen. But the old man seemed 
he could never bear enough, aad he laid It 
made him happy. He's dead now, aad X 
Mver thought no more about It till I was 
took bad, and then I wanted my son Bill 
«0 fetch a preacher but he wouldn't. It 
WM leeky you happened to come up here, 
tor you oeu tell me now all about it."

Yean befoarthat city missionary had 
been aexione u> preach the Gospel in 
Chian, and ha-1 grieved over the disap
pointment when Providence closed that 
path of usefulness to him. But м he 
listened to the Old woman's story be realis
ed that be toed aot go abroad to find 

Bight bar*. IB the very center 
of American civilisation, wm a soul as 
dark aad ignorant as any soul In far-off 
Cbiaa.

A eeaee of reepoaaibility weal like a 
knife thrust to hie heart м be opened hie 
Bible and read the first chapter of the 
First KpietJe of flt. John. The poor 
creature seemed to devour the words, aad

Гаймаа-й
from all

3fearful iu thea *procured 00
manner ae she

of itf 
bell—I №

d
“ Help me I Do something tor me I 

Believe my fears I Give me hoee I Take 
ofl this burden from my soul I Put roe 
into relation* of intercourse and bar 

у with God I Let me be at peace with 
him, and oh I tot him not make »e tbs 
object of his just and holy sugar! Give 

whuin all my «ins

Ckareh-Being. of iU members w 
some of whom h 
for the people of' 
those —*'--------

churcht ’ and 
little chape" 
ble evil tbs 
bis borne f 

“ Children," an
not fof oureelvee .
the beacon-light of the church baroinj 
brightly, so that the tempest-tossed and 
wearied mariner may eater the port of 
safety aad rest. Now it is time to get 
ready tor church, and as many ae desire 
to go, will manifest it by ratoiag their

Charley's heed went up, M did every
hand, and a new light was to hto eye, 
kindled there by а оЛіе resolve.

//■T a«V. W. WIOXALL.

“ What’s the use ot going to church f ” 
asked Charley Brooks with a bored, im
patient toss of hie head, and in a tone of 
voice which seemed to imply that the 
question was unanswerable. Charley had 
arrived at that period of life when a young 
person is liable to feel and think that be is 
sufficient for all things і when he imagines 
he can drive the horse a little better than 
father, or any one elee.

To say that the household of the Brooks 
were astooieped at such a question, would 
convey but a faint idea of the state of the 
isd/vidual minds of the different members i 
aed all seemed to find relief in tbs exclam
atory interrogative of Mother Brooke, who 
broke the eilenoe with several “whye" un
til ehs caught breath to мк, “ What kind 
of a que«uon do you call that for you to be 
askiug ? " Mr. and Mr*. Brooks were good 
Christians, and bad always trained their 
children in chruch-goiDg і 
had never thought tbai'in tbi 
and 1 amoves, when the racers in 
bliddly in lbs direction of drifts 
which come and

NI, wl
me a Saviour through 
may be forgiven I Go I be mereifn 
a sinner I ” The eubstaoCv of this prayer 
has existed in millions of hearts, and been 
mured by milHoas of lipe. It is the 
natural prayer of a sinner writhing under A
the self-accusing consciousosms of aio, aad щртїьь "VV

alarm in re-peel to hie own у* p*»' v Vl«Si SrrГХ“X:; <0 ÆÎB&Jtb
affâr Off,* m і ting Upon hie brVMt and Saying, ansedast epen a to* or ssdw*d ^

і* гггЧг 1 ; * a» «^аг,»лглетлі.picture which Jmos himeelMrew ofeuoh • .ішІойоГ üm H«-n I'rwnpi wul«. Wilt
mao. The Jews, on the dsyj of Penteco*t, f«3lew it* *- і" елГ'£І ьо.м«п Kshawd* aha. they .. that " .ilhtUad U»l. " 522^'IT .t.

had “ cruciflld and slain " Jeen- ««wo^iahieillwfMMW 6wa Wanne r«vara 
Christ, “ were pricked to their hearts," _Г'У.S.'lïZ'
and cried out і ,ГМеп and brethren, whai л гїКГьи»!. і -ГоГKL а 
•hall we dot” The Philippian jailer, tL pootowr, sad la all cm*» wtw« Яг 
-to.-,'/ -miU«. -IU. . d„p „d .ear
whslmiag seoee of am, in an instant Mid du ihs ELIXIR »6t be „<>
to Paul and Si la* . “ Sirs, what must I do found jto.tu-
to to saved T " David, being convicted of \ - .Г
the double gfiilt of adultery aad murder, * 0
exclaimed i “ Have mercy upon me,0 Ood, 
aooordiog to thy loving xlodo* 
ing lo the такі lode at 
blot out my transgn-Miuoe ! " 
trveeing thoughU of which etonere are 
eoiooe when they

Nit.
with regard te our Ivord'-rnterng 
at Tam, «hat he name there with 

favored disciplee If you 
Markin his

the

STwl
рампі in tonne w P#erv. Jams*, awl 
lh«v We snad-” When they were

mad th* filled with

Sirated Ih# syMUMIw, they eoierod iato the 
aad Andrew, witb^Jams*brae* of

rad Join. Whether Andrew
І махіи roll і he was jitat proprietor 

he is aot meet Weed aa 
you ere. Peter, 
with the Itord, 
entier- Them 

who 'beheld the Lord’s ex 
MOitonx fhery OT Ibe Bowel і these Wrrr

SJ

Cbrilea ae. e-4 i.
or СмаїегіАХігИПМ 
three decades:—'-^iog the last

dur-
»perhaps they 

ie age ot change
n life rush 
of thought 

go eo mysteriously, their 
childreo would be effected by such in
fluences і hence the question of their oldest 
son wm a revelation, and also ao admoni
tion.

Mr. Brooke did not speak for some time, 
burnt looking intently at Charley^s if be 
wm trying to eolre a pnxtlt, or 
badly-written manuscript, until 
said, " My eon^t see that your qu 
not the result of mere thoughtless 
that the subject of church-going 1 
by some means brought ta your 
and that your question ie n con Haunt ion ot 
your unexpressed thoughts { eo I think we 
would better take the present 
•peak together, and before the 
hers of the family,upon this subject. I 

ijroer qu*-UOQ by raying, * M

bare bwu nii.ikiug,” eaid Charley, 
•• tual some wn.t g > iu church are not auy 
o-uer than, nor **• good as. some people 
a uo do not go. Ги- re is Mrs. Gad wjio 
goes almost every tun Jay, yet I doe’t See 
that it does her much good; she goes 
round a!l the wtta .unking mischief, and 
mixing and gosn.-mg. And there is Mr. 
Jonoe, who goe« M cuurch regvlarly, and 
I am sure that be does things that some 

go tv church wouldn’t do. He’ll 
leceive in trade, and he has an 

temper—never has a pleasant word 
for noyb. dy. Now there is Mr. Benson j 
he rarely, if evvr^goee to church, yet he is 
a kind and geoèrom neighbor, a good fa
ther and husband, and he is honest and 
truthful in all biv dealing. I think going 
to church ought to make prople better in 
this world, but eomeliuim Г think it don’t” 

Mr. Brooks heard Charley through, and 
replied by asking, * Do you think that Mrs. 
Gad and Mr. Jones were made shat they 
are by got a g to church, or that Mr. Benson 
was mads what you represent him to be,by 
•цуіас away from ohuroh 1 I do not,” he 
ooattatml, **ray anything about Ufa роєві 
to toy of year judgment being томом re-

1er” •to Щ25

aI the raising from 
the deed ef this vows, weldee When the 
I rad pul forth all the gathered company. 
Te thro МЙ select triumvirate did Jeeu* 
dtMlra htraraif M he did pot to the sari Of 

epe ties, SB I wuoh lees to Ihs world. 
Did net the flavtrar thus give we notice 

•eter'e wife's mother

ihU.'
Si Stld by all DtaUn їм АМіпжі

DAVIS A LAWRENCE 00. (Limited)thy tender mercies 
Tbe die v-it «mortal

MOMTBEAL, f.Q.

radfinally be 

bu bran

came to themselves 
they are in the sight of 

tore not the peculiarity of any portion- 
lass of minds. They mark all men 

when the sense of sin comes home to the 
soul M a toll reality. “ Help me !" is the 
prayer of the race la the presence of tbi* 

Men naturally ku«>w top much uut 
to make the prpyer in suoU ciroumeunoes, 
aad not enough to eolre the problem which 

._-Л especial It when they wdd 
tbe questions that death forties 
— Independent.

a chutes wraifsstafioa of hie power
ead grera, aad was mtwded to ooavey a 
leeeue to the Choicer spirits among hie 
Ufleerw T I think -so, aad therefor*

the lacidwt. To you who
1God. a « ви шюжітІ 1er cwhen he pause-! she exolaiuipd, " Brad 

more, read more I ”
He read the second

I
shall e»
laws draws much, awMive ie special

to Him^hete m a vows from the bed of 
her wto «от from the fever to 
her I toed. Tra etoo are called

’ ODD FELL»Wn’ HhLUchapter—a slight
notes made him look round i the ravage 
ruffin had followed him into his mother's 
room, aed, 
turned away 
he wm listening 
third, fourth, and

-
In.sorpcra.ied 1381.Ss 5^1 .1

imm that yee may nay personal set
ae to ham who heal* all yuur droeaeee. 
Yet, though Jeeue aad Peter and James 
A Jobs ware ІІм-ге. aothing ie beforo 

era trot a femilv pr-rop, a «ctat in a l.ou- 
T#ne Vrl gtti dtsp'svee il- rum. 4 warvt-1. 
ervaeJ *ae doMest-c aeonit. A h bermau'- 
towttwr іa law Uou taee an historic per-осі 
MS thaa^k the Lard's touching brr. Whm 
gLry Jeeu- CMte a puu com moo thing»! With 
wl.st greafswr he invente • room in a |>oor 
utee'e he*, w ' A ft-her men’* hut become* 

(errors of ihr Captain of our 
H- heal* a women within it 

I,ewti hsfure 1**4tg “all the city wa- 
OTib-fsd іириіпг at the door.” 0. that 
'In e.ey era the like ; owr amn dear ra»-l 

ead then Ito whole nhy roused lo

though his too# wm partly 
the visitor oould perceive that 

The visitor read the 
fifth chapters, 

iag her q orations as he went along, aad 
trying to ahow her dearly the way of 
salvation through Christ. He cloned the 
book, and kneeling down, prayed earnestly 
for that woman's eoul, and for that of her 
degraded eon, who still stood, leaning 
against thefwall, and sullenly listening.

Ae he rose from hie knees be met the 
poor woman’s eager, questioning gaze, and 
!ntargeting the request she seemed too 
agiUt№*to utter, he said : м I will - come 
again eirlr u> morrow. You must pray 
for yourself. Now I want you to ask Ood 
to teach you. While you are lying 
and thinking, ray to him, * Lord, teach 
me і open my eyes to era the truth.’ God 
will bear you."

The poor woman lived nearly two wraks, 
aad the missionary wm able to do much 
for her bodily comfort aad to alleviate her 
physical suffering ; but it wm lo her eoul 
that God enabled him lo reader the greateat 
service. Holding firmly to the one idea 
that she had at first of the cleansing blood, 
torn pressed forward, learning slowly aad 
dimly, but surely, of Christ, the Saviour 
Of etoufoa. rad of God’s infinite foua. She

other mem 
I will <иіЛВГТОКМі

upon them
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!■ Who can endure dyspepsia ’ Dr. Bull's 
Baltimore Pille promptly relieve and cure

You can give your baby Dr. Bull's Baby 
Syrup without the least injurious eflVct. 
It costs 26 cte.

As a cleanser and invigoraior for hoge 
Day’s Horse Powder has ne equal. Far
mers should UN

Unequalled 
Cologne.

I MR e Odd Fellows’ Building.Dale* St 
e*T- «тим. ft. u.

-sard an Freehold aad I
•tof w -ІЇЇГіліЬотьуее

m

h«snu«i 
^Mertpnpi .t-ttytwo pointe of special intereet 

connected with the above etatietioe. First, 
the fact that the ratio of adraaoe of the na
tive Christians increases with each decade.

oft
Mousy received en depuslt at flve per SMV 

um^psromaus*. Interest paid,or eompouadeh

лЬ’к:. ‘ssrhfnraas:
sal.і who sever

awful

> »t. 
in ПІІmerit, Drexel’s BellFrom 1851 to 1861 the increase was 62 

cent. ; from 1861 to 1871,61 
from 1871 to 1881, 86 per oen 
rate there will be more than one million 
Protestant Christians ie India, Burma, and 
Ceylgo before the close of the ceoterr. 
There are more Christians in India than 
there were in the Roman Empire at the 
cIom of tbe first century. Two hundred 
nod seventy years after the death of Christ, 
heathenism wm eo strong in the Roman 
Bmp,re m to carry a bitter persecution 
under the Emperor Diocletian. If it took 
three hundred years for the Christianity of

•re we to be toew?

P«
it. ; hereper oect,! 

t. AtthisZSt myPUTTNER’S EMULSION 
will be found to contain a larger percent
age of pure Cod Liver Oil than any known 
compound of the kind, and rendered 
more pleasant and agreeable to the stem 
aob. Its combination is looked upon by 
■ . «Atefloa aa a valuable ooa,contain- 
ing all that could be dnairad (via.. Cod

treatment of Consomption, Scrofula,

pee «ut, от
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paatore Waa at a IBlfi (Mb (I te Wl, ar 
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“Й7Яфі SS^s?Sr
«rk into thtov own me, removed from Me evil euro

toei el k* with a emile of rfotfe! pmee 
on her toee, confident in the effleiiy at (fox to vahradv It will atoobu found cheaper.

ійіЛйсЯ üjBwïs яйж
of Ibaae people. Va 

will afiteA that what Toe tt, it til troe , 
pull poor illaalmiioa it to baadmiUad at 
ae aeaateaat Mate* eoiaff lo aharoh. aoo

JZ ть*"Sr,
aa be

m wi learned, fourful Irak hie mother 
dteoioee the eramt of Ma Bto. He 

Mat the
sus.thtr s«raher f We

Д betuSmfo
Щ such tike, aad that romain- 

lug at hume on Sunday» bat the effect of
sraktogiMpfokiadW morally eUMltout”

Ohartoy tkt#S itmukil hto brad,

what they are, asd perhaps much worm, if 
they tod Ml ft toehuroh. ned Mr. Вотаое
wegid be whm he ie, and pomihly better, Cousu ж mo* «»■ па Сивжп. not he otv«а*. 1-го.!«ItsS£?oWdJSH7pS
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—- I CURE FITS !
■.418, in

•bOWiug Amt tbe - 
gradually taking th* 
bauds.—Rea. John & WfckHf, <• Me

•vra^li^ won for Christ—a bread plaek-CkrieUan at Work.
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0- 0- Blcbardi А Oo-, Sole Proprietors-

It lean Invaluable Hair Men ewer I 
clean» the eoalpef all Dandruff.

ТШ* DSSADri'L aiBIAM ssnso
OINTS 1 bare used your Mtaaid'e Uul- 

oterondint turoemfully In в severe
and I consider It a remedy no 

afford to be wltboht. '
J.r. CUNfftNOHAM. '

■ry family, 
boiuebold w

Cape lelaad. May I«, ISM.

J3.“BELL”

1 Unapproached for 
' Too* and Quality.

GATA LOQUES FREE.

BELLS CO., Gneiph, Ont

*

. вб.ішміт.гт.ї.и

November S.

SUeh Business College
aPBCIALTDM.

/LAW,indbnc**’ 001
A*

AS at. Jebn summers are always cool, and 
SetÆT'tlme tixa^uie’prewtt for entering

KKKPINQ mailed to any 
address, on receipt of «1 ^

OlrmUars eontalnlng terns,*e., mailed tree

FOB SALE !
The subscriber^ Intending a change of bust-

Valuable Business Stand,

balance Just eosunaaolng to bear/-all in 
good condition, bearing from 100 to MSbbU.

ban by wood aad Iron pipes. Excellent lad 
for grow lilt small tall. Church and School 
within balr mile.

-ALSO-

èP&SHS
I -ALSO-

é-m ’S'-'SSJfxx'tsa
iSjritt'sg
-I erdn aad і wood aad

« L STMRACI,
■ПМ 00 , N. A

LONDON HOUSE
Wholesale.

DltY GOODS.
JSffUgB №5SSStiLSrt.-

DANIEL & BOYD.

HERBERT W. MOORE
Attomey-at-Law,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

BOOM No I rrOSLST‘S BCILOUrO, ГаПЕСЖ 
William St.^St. Joe*, N, ».

»

AO

SAlï, BIGEJND SODA!
Dally expected per Bhlp Nettle Morphy i

6300 8*0*8 LIVERPOOL 8*1 Г
Now receiving per

. « SSf ЙЗ.
roe SALS LOW.

BARBOTTB ЖЕгоа

8МЖВ8ДМЄ1іГВ AMD УІЗГ1 Qfi.

OATES’NOTffil if CO-PARTNERSHIP“The uadoes, joieiee all in one, 
Did com pass me aboel i 

Bat io the name of God the Lord 
I will them all root oat."

thee " Failure had taught him hemillty, 
aad therefore he will neither claim a pro- 

«■to ms,
imitk Hint.

d affection. Hteaiih 
tomb. "Feed" rotors to the 

required by the flock 
of Christ, leetruetton coocersiM Christ's 
person, work, end promisee would be toed 
rot the soul (compare chap. 41 81). 
“Lambe" desiefates a distinct class of the 
* pi ritual'flock,—the young and tender die- 
Сіріє», whether in see or Christina 
log. Feeding hie tombs 
proof of Peter’s lore, aad the means of 
mcreating his lore, and also the aeeoraeoe 
from Jesus of restored ooefldeeoe end 
toeor, since be would entrustthere tender* 
set ours to his cere.

U. JM «уііму. Tend or shepherd 
my sheep ; e different word from the one 
translated “toed” in the previous verse. It 
includes watch leg, feeding, leading, guard-
*^7. He taitk unto him the third 

The three question» ooold not but 
the three denials і and the fera «_ 
hat question oould not but vividly bring 
back the thought of the failure of personal 
devotion at the moment of trifi. Lovett 
thou me У This time using Peter’s word 
tor “love.” Peter me» grieve*. (1) At 

to his toilure, (1) at the im
plied doubt of hie love. Fttd my theep. 
The evidence ia pretty evenly balanced 
whether the reading here should be “sheep" 
or “ little sheep,” the difference in the 
original being but as “t." “Little sheep” 
would mean either hie dearest, choicest 
ones, or those who were delicate and tender, 
and needed special care.

Ти Object or «is Questloffnro. (1) 
To show Peter that Jesus knew his failures, 
and heartily forgave him. (1) To guard 
him against hie natural selfoonfldence, 
lest he should again toll. (S) To publicly 
reinstate him among the disciples, aad 
show to his brethren that he whs fully 
restored. (4) To restore peace and hope 
within Peterii own soul. (6) To impress 
upon him that only ic deep в 
love to Jesus could he do his 
work. (4) To set clearly before 
great work he was to ^o.

VII. As AaetBAScs «at Hi woclo wot 
Fall Aoaiw. Peter had once denied hie 
Lord ia a time of great temptation. Jesus 
now foretells that he should hereafter 
come into as great trial sgais, but would 
glorify Oed by steadfastly bearing witness 
even ou lbs cross. IS. Wktm thou meut 
young, I Aon girdedet ihgttlf. Girding the 
«ameute wee a preparation for a journey
ing or work. Ia kb youth he could 
he would and go where he would.

ACADIAN LINIMENT,BIBLE LESSONS.
hereafter be carried on at tbs eld stand, a*
£лг sL'vissft.ïiwai.—

JANES A BAB •
Dated M John, N. IL, Jan. 1st, ».

Fttd my 
■ pt rituel A flash—a crack—a whis through the 

still eir—end poor Salvation Hawkins lay 
dead on the frustre ground, with hie white

■TODIES ПМ Vlimot Of JOE*.

fooe turned upward to theooid, starlit eky.
Many a grim visage softened into sad

ness when the oorppral’s guard that had 
come to relieve the tonunel brought beck 
hie litolese body і for he had been a warm
hearted comrade as well as a brave soldier, 
and there were tow there for whom he 
had not doue some not of kinduew.

“And it was my work that he was do
ing !" cried youog John with a pang of 
generous regret at the thought of another 
men having died for him.

The words were beard by the captain of 
the battery, who had just come up—a 
sturdy old "Miles Blandish,” who oould 
fight as well as pray, sod *ho fought none 
the worm for having prayed first : ju«t the 
man, in fact, to serve for a model (as he 
afterwards did) for the Mr. 
whom we all know in
^ Young man," said he, solemnly, "as

suredly the Lord hath great things in 
store for thee, since He hath thus redeemed 
thy lifta from destruction. To Hit name 
be the glory!"

The old warrior was right ; for 
days “ Helpful John ” did such work as 
will preserve so long as the world lasts the 
name of John Banyan.—David Ker.

THE BEST IN USE!
I.sassu ТИ. Mev. 14. Jskall i 4-10.

would be the
ЮижвА аж 1 v ILL*,

Mxssas. U. О ATE*, HON A 14).,
Omtttmtn —This Is to wrtlfy tb«l t Bave 

used your ACAfsrMfUXtMKST In » 
wound of the baud, having ran tiw sharp and 
of a file nearly through ihe n*»hy part of It. 
By applying the алнтяггг a few Unw n 
soon sealed up sound* and n- ver caused any 
pain or soreness. I Mve »e«n It used ta 
other oases of bed woo-ids with the same 
magte resells. I keep It twtwtanily la lue 
house aad believe there is no better liniment 
made, for general use.
Throat It baa so equal.
abôveU ****** ** lhe tru

PBTBR RESTORED.

OOLDE* TEXT.
He saith unto him, Feed my lam be.— 

John 311 16.

І. Ти Вжпгьвя oour те Galilee.— 
The very morning of the reeurrectioo the 
aogele in the tomb sent a message by the

SO the above notice of Oo-Part- 
I serahie, James a. hat * »o* would
ga» Ute^atteatlop of the public to their Newі

Spring Twwd», Ibgonid, Cod- 
lip, Pint Doode, —

АлЛ tar, In, norJrttM I» unlm 
which are now tit stock and arrlvtau than It Is. Гог воги

women to whom they appeared, that the 
disciples were to go into Galilee, and Jesus 
would appear to them there (MaU-181 7). 
Accordingly the eleven (Matt 38 
away into Galilee, and waited tor the 
special appearing of Jesus there. It was 
during this time that the three next ap
pearances occurred (7th) to erres disciples 
by the Sea of Galilee, (8th) to the eleven 
on a mountain in Galilee where Jeeue had

«йгйаїггйж-Аькя^йа
the requirements of their patrons, their Bar 
aad commodious store being laid out to suit 
their convenience. BBM) . _

Their prices will be fair aad moderate. The 
usual cash discount of 10 per cant, still tit

tome,
recall thfnlne** at UM

JAMB# BAT.*
Of this

114) went
Groat-heart, 

the Pilgrim'» Pro- NOTICE TO ALL.
W. ВОВЖЕТ MAT. 

JAMBE a. MAT AOMIN.
In tenmoer to frequent enquiries. 

My AdHreee continues* the tame.

TaSTiAtti&,'uti,‘&X8t£8 -
UMNT МАГ. (the BUT com la the_______
wobl»), Is simply to eac‘ote ONeBoLLAB 
in a registered tetter, with your name aad 
post oflke addroee, to the undersigned, aad 
you will wodvr by return mail,, post paid, a 
right to make a dean, white, hard soap, for 
lees than two cents per pound.

appointed to meet them, probably at bee of 
the meetings on Sunday evening i aad 9th 
to above 500 at oooe (1 Cor. 151 6), either 
at the same time with the eleven or in NEW HOODS!
close connection with that interview.

П. Тне Loan’s Fisa хам **.—While they 
are waiting for the appointed time, seven 
of the disciples are by the sea, in the 
neighborhood of their former homes and 
the eoeae of their former labors. Netu- 

_ that they go a-fishing, 
either as a romisUoenoe of old times, or 
because they needed to do something for

Жи or Toil ih Vai*.—The 
disci pies toiled all night, but ia vain.

into their nets. They did 
their efforts, hut eeettoeed till 

the morning dawned. J 
them that loti, day aad 
witkoat him, without the 
sends, le he vale.

IV. Ubsat Brooms at Jim’ W 
▲ Wàew iht morning tel meet ovum. 
At daybreak (see R#w. Vs».). Jetm stood 
on the there : hut the ditcipU* knee not 

ft net Jeeue. Ia the gray twilight, 
they saw a stranger on Ihe shore і that 
they did act rooogaise him uey have been 
du» ia pari to the dimes* of the early 
light, but more probably to the toot. Illus
trated by other post-lil si IlgffgB

that hs was recognised only as he 
to reveal himeJf (chap. 10: 141 

Lake 141 II).
6. Children A tomillar oriental addroee. 

Beet yt any steel t i. a, asr flak.
4. Out Iht net on the right tide the 

ship (boat), end ye і halt Jlad. As they
•vidently saw nothing straage in the diroe- 
two to" oust the net on the right side of 

ship," it is probable that they attributed 
it to the stranger seeing a shoal there. 
The miracle lay In the Targe somber of 
“groat fishro" which the Lord's power 
brought to the spot at that moment. They 
were not able to dram U. Up ia 
boat. For the multitude of Jtekee 
were 153 large ones (v. 11). The number 
was so unexpectedly groat that they took 
pains to count them. Thus Jesus gave 
them a type or illustration of the success 
Ihey might expect as flshero of men, when 
they labored In aocdrdsnc* with hie word. 
This result was abundantly exemplified 
not tiiauy^wevke later oe the day of Pente-

In Gentlemen’s Department
I Bava Beat these Recipes all 

CaHfomi* to England, with 
reply: •*ТЯЯ ВКЯГГ ЖГЖ* I.

r. W. BASIIL
WestJcddoro,

. around, from 
thc^^aalvcnal

hN.B.

27 King Street,
New Lose Searto, SUB HandkaroBtetoinBads.ваЙаявййв*»

Trae Story ef stestekOalUa.

I think most children love to hear stories 
about dogs, so I am going to tell the read
ers of the young folks’ corner what my 
little boy calls a "real, real, true story,” by 
which the little follow means a story which 
has come within the range of my own ex
pense* or that of some intimate friend.

Sixto-flvs years ego, when my little hoys' 
grandfather was about tea years of age, a 
farmer gave him a little oolite pup for a 
pet. Johaoie was a wry delicate fad and 
not able to play much with the rough, 
strong boys of the village where he lived.
He was very toad of all animal*but eepee 
ally of doge. He trained hie little net to 

tee Well as a playmate. When 
he was out iu the Held looking after hi* 
mothers’ oow. be sometimes felt hungry, 
and then doggie was sent home for a ecooe,
which he brought back wrapped up in a * • ___________ __ ___. _

SÎ*J5SrtÜ5S5 ЙГЕ ШШтШ* BOOKSJ. BOOM !
muster with a piece of bread io his mouth го*Іжи2а * a“j п n*nn*h'•»j • pi«aio*iooC i, hi..,»,» ,»ucb« “>.и:::. i8
Iti navi ’* Master, you are forgetting ^■ИВЯД^ВяеЕпГЖшi.n Wjfiiff*. vrof иогіаиг t»
yourself і I am sure you must be huncry. rr*?^aihi*n*î '«'’ear!*» Au*4*“l “°*u w
What would you do without me to look *iiyru. Its твем/ас.' H. havele ^ to

їгляа5ШаЖ.І
them. Johnnie bed him about two years, 1 The World before tka rtood, Dr,Edenklm TS
wb.« Ьі. «И..ІО .ho . «toi. j~l«. ««.,-W 1—lb« rh.'Ï,‘^ÏÏ°.“'b. «..Л-П.р, " "

ÆgttbefeSF*® s
with his head downward», either by his was surprised by a dog rushing acroee the Т«ІІ« »*ЬВ#Г, ^мгу^уВсс^МаЬЬП IJtsof Ckrtst, J. Htetkar. M ■ ■...... *
own request, because in h.« humility he street and jumping about him as if he were *иЯ’ щ^ЛїЙмрїе. рЙЛїл? hîtel' J?M.c  ̂ fi

was unwilling to suffer the same death M m S delirium of joy. *He oould net under- лтт-, Boeclal qnotaUon* on Machlsery lUpUs* Htetory, «* ............1#
hie Lord, or by order of Nero, as matter of etend it until he saw fee cousin crossing the OILS, oltiiun Твьк aadCu<* MaAateffeHa^ im—a—sr*-jttbM хьл:

affeotioo, for while tbecouein* were talking AND
he rushed into a baker's shop and made off *5 r*n<w WuuImSt.. Bu John.' N. в.
with a roll, which he laid with an air of ________________________ __________

ALWAYS in stock.
hungry than ever he had felt while tend- Brussels Carpet*, Tapestry Cor
ing bis mother’*cow in his for away High- u ->> i*-w)/ o ,,jv Carpets,
land home. But it would not do to eat pe“’ , Г
stolen bread, so matters were explained to ЦЦ WOOL 3 CORO CARPETS.
,h' “"'AT t!& ‘^! “m ALL WOOL 2 PLY 08ЯИТВ.
ever dog so distressed ,or so divided between 
duty and inclination 7 He first rao after 
one matter and then after the other, until 
he wa* likely to get lost between them.
At last the cattle dealer settled the matter 
by taking him up in his arms agd carrying

X Peter

E. H. MACALPINE, A. M.
Barrister, Notary, Etc.

REFEREE IN EQUITY.
ям,м MANCHESTER,

ROBERTSON,us was tea
night, for 
Spirit whk CMesei N06. It * M reoaLBT BUILDINQ 

Wen, RL, . tirjOHM, B. B.
•v і

kh he * ALLISON.
V

MlII,Steamboat, Mining and 
Railroad Supplies. BiptistBookil Tract Society

• 4 Orasvttls It-, sep frvvtote luUdlag1that

does
go where hs would. Thou 

forth thy head». Alluding 
thing forth of the hand» on the 

me beam» of the cross, which he 
did Of hie owa eooord, not waitiug to be 

p»ll»d. Another ekell gird. The 
IU eatery over hie owa movements had pass
ed away. The executioner shall hind him 
to the crow with cords.

' 19. Be whet dteilû he 
(led. fl

ihelt rirtich 
to the stretch

thould glorify 
Oed. The prophecy foretells the manner 
of his death, which, according to an early.

» .s ■tl„

ЬЛ.”
to the 

. There

A G skat Rewaud will be secured by 
those who write to Hailet A Co.. Portland, 
Maine. Full information will be wot yosu 
tree, about work that you can do aad Jive, 
at home wherever you are situated, that 
will pay you from ff5 to $36 and upwards 
a day. A number have earned over $60 
in a day. Capllhl not needed i Hallett A 
Co., will start you. Both sexes ; all ages. 
The chance of a lifotime. All is new. Now 

Fortunes are absolutely sure

...Е»
KtSaSîSr’Ü-.r.1-
New OvclupeCtaot lllueirallvu Aneottetw,1. -Therefore that disciple whom Jeeue 

loved (John) taitk unto Peler, It it ihe 
fjord. Hi* loving heart first .recognised 
hie beloved Lord. Doubtless be remem
bered bow Jeeue bad done » like wonder 
for them three year* before (Luke 5 : Ml). 
Now when Simon Peler heard that it woe 
the Lori, he girt hie jleher't coat unto 
him. Th» flther*» coat, which Peter 
unto biro, appear» to hare been a sort of 
loose garment, like the workmen’# blouse 
of to-day. For he toat naked. Thai і», 
•tripped of all hut hie light undergarment 
shore. And did eaet himeetf into the tea. 
In hi» impet noue desire to meet and wel
come his Teacher and Lord. It і» charac
teristic of the two men, that John the 
%oughlful was the first to recognise 
Cvriat, and Peter the impulsive, the first

"iHHriKJVS'.'SSSil.PiSrt: : f«

“safe щ

is the time. Foi 
for the workers.

fS V'l reward.

Btraek Down ia the Darkaew-

Stall CarpeU to Match. 1A black, bitter winter night, the hodr 
froet of which stood white and thick on the 
beard* of the soldier* who came tramping 
in from their oold night watch, «tamping 
their half frosen feet, and striking their 
benumbed hemds hard against etob other.

War was raging in every part of Eng
land,King Charles and his nobles battling 

with the Parliament and the people.
Among the other places that were being 
fought for was the old town of Leicester, 
and it seemed now as Fa tow days more 
muni decide which party was to have it.

The cutting wind that had been blowing 
fiercely all day had lulled about nightfall, 
and all was deadly still i but ever and anon 
a red flash broke through the dark nem^bd 
the deep boom of a gun told that the enemy 
was on the watch.

Those in the guard room were hardy aad 
practised soldiers from the picked men of 
Cromwell’s army—all except one. That 
one was a tall, brown haired, rather coarse 
featured lad of eighteen, with a strangely 
wistful look in his large, deep,earnest eyes, 
like one who was always seeking something 
which he could never find.

He had little about him ae yet from which 
hi* companion*oould have guessed that be 
was to trow into one of the fomous men of 
the world і but even these rough soldiers 
had already begun to notice that he was 
thoughtful beyond hi» years,food of asking 
strange and searching question*,and always 
eager tor every chance of doing any one a 
good turn. Wae there a hurt to be bandaged, 
aeiok man to b*^ tended, a ration of bread 
to be • hared with a hungry soldier, a
pri«x»r п-t/.ki«i --==-- Chandelier,, Bracket Library, Btn-
Sb atCTe^cïSThï d^C^ STLn^Aer.

Lb, GkiHceyi, Wlcke, Shedra Glob..,

The strain of the rough camp lito was Lanterns, Oil and Spirit Stores, Ac- 
evidently beginning to toll upon him, for —rOK BALK BY—
his fooe looked pale aod thin, «ad bis eyes

r. 18A. O. SKINNER,
68 mine Street. : лг.ї.В

BRUT VARIETY Of 8ERIIWS.
(took, Spurgeon. Tel mage aad others. ,Gout has various names according to the READERS OF THIS PARERparts affected, a» podagre,when in the feet; 

chiragra,when in the haod*,&o.jbut whether 
the stuck ie first toll in the feet or the 
hand erub with Salvation Oil at once. It 
annihilates pain. Price 35 eta.

Popular trial nhowa the worth of every 
article, and 43 yearn* confiant use ha* 
proven the great efficacy of Dr. Bull’s 
Cough Syrup і it haw no superior.

Webster’s Unabridged Dictionary,
Bend for Otrouter and Catalogue to

G. A. MCDONALD, / 
Hoc.-Trews,

to go him.
8. A little ehip. A small boat belong

ing to the larger vessel’,
V. A Msal wrra Jk»vh.

they were com

SL !. ”

—BBQUIMNO—

BOOTS OR SHOES9. At toon at 
e to land, they taw a fire of 
Probably of charcoal. Char- 

eo much esteemed for cooking 
і, that travellers generally manage 

to carry some of it along with them on 
their journeys. And Jlth laid thereon, 
and bread. The short préparation for a 
single meal. Whether it wa* provided by 
Jesus himself or miraculously cam not be 
determined.

11. .%i*oa Peter. Peter, having greeted 
hie Lord, now takes the leadership of the 
work in hand. Went up. That is, went 
on board of the boat, now to the shore, 
with the net probably fosteoed V> it- Full 
tf greatJiehee. -Chey were all large i in 
title consisted part of the miracle. Fef 
woe not the net broken. So. the Gospel 
net cam hold eU who will come. Mot one 
believer wlH be lost.

13. Come and dine (rather, take break- 
font).

13. Jeeue then eometh, 
bread, and gioeth them. We may 
ably me, with Alford, Trench, and others, 
a spiritual significance in the foot that 
Christ provided a meal for the apostles 
at titkeame time when, by title new mir
aculée* draught, be reminded them of 
their first call to become fishers of men. 
It is reasonable to see in this provision for
s^flrvaf ttoTead оГа night of eleepleee toil 

—anew illustration of the teadsrasse of 
Christ's osomdsreiioo for his owa. They

tV (ioepel, they

or ANT DB8CBIPTION

are invited to examine our stock which con
tain* the moat stylish line* of English 

sud American Manufacturer*. Book-#re,—If you have diarrhu-n or 
dysentery check it at once. Use Minard’s 
Liniment freely on the bowels, spread onr 
brown paper. Take it internally according 

directions, 
a few hours.

Dakokro

WATEEBURY & RISING,
34 KINS AMD 212 UNION 8T8.It will cure the worst cases

Itt

MONT. MCDONALD,A gvwtlsMiaw from Nova #oo<te.writes us 
a long letter, which, for want of apace, we 
cannot give in full, but ho says: "I had Rheu
matism in the mow malignant form, the wont 
сам that was ever known In till* place, and 1 
am veiy happy to Inform you that hoc pack
ages of Nciaticinb have entirely on red me 
Tae doctors here gave me no relief, but #ct- 
aткнеш has made a perfect cure, and » am as 
well as ever I was In my Ufa."

Barrister, Atterney-at-Law
Solicitor, fc'o 

No. 1 ВвгпЬШ’» Building,Prince* 8t

J. E. FRASER,

ENGRAVER ON WOOD.LAMP GOODS.and taketh

word to cheer 
recruit wa-* foremost Of every description

Ær.K Sc'ïUi
EXECUTED

1% ОАМЦЮИ, 84 PRINCE WM. 8T.•bom with a feverish light, but be was 
patting on hi» steel cap as briskly ae ever 
to BO forth to his duty, when от of th»
men interfered. 1EATLY.»ON,selves opto the work of 

should Aad fat 
tor the MMhiw of the body. 

14. TMe it
ADVERTISERS 

can leant the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

“They, Itieed Jehu I thou Mi willing, 
bet wit! wkheet streeffth і» naugbL Thou 
hast been sick, end art not overstroog 
eveu now I wherefore I will take thy turn 
of watch for the*, even a» thou didst take 
Repentance Brownrigg’s but a week ago.”

And before John had time to remonstrate 
brave Salvation Hawkins had gone forth 
with hie laag pike iu ht» hand into the 
ÿold black might.

To sod from paced, etrauniug hie keen 
eye» lato the surrounding gloom for any 
stga of danger, and keeping time to hie 
moMurad tramp by humming under hie 
breath the grand old battle pealm with 
which Cromwell’» "Irou-eidee" had so of
ten turned to flight the hosts of the 

“The mighty Lord Is oe my skis.
I will not be dismayed,

For anything that man can do 
I will noth# afraid.

SjjhreU, ЙМ *K Ik,

-ірвомттлa body, aued when John wee present, the
appearance* to individuals not being 
counted here.

VI. PwrxE’s 0e*гжеегож or Lon, ahd 
to Worn. 14. Жетон, eon of 

Jena*. A contraction for John. Jeeue 
as Peter the 
than these.

Branch Offlc*, 37 fmgist. Ton* to

NCY. «CHEAPLY,to himdoes not now apeak 
rock. Leotei thou 
“Mere than three, thy oom panions, love 
me,”—a gentle yet distinct enough reminder 
of that former saying : “Though all men 
should be oflbuded, I never iriU." Yea, 
Lord; thou knoweet that I love thee.

■md loST"- 'ÔL® At This Office.OCX Page PsmphM
•7*What appears sarpridjagly beautiful ou^thc

Ш simplicity he jpüüfarretfe “more,” 

aod aapfaot, “Ґ1д« titre more than 
three," but “Thou kooweet that I love

<<ttB«lMIS.SSSSnS' *Kandolpb8ti,Chkw«o, keep this paper ooflte

I^Kimmas.ОЕіим^знгйЕШ
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мІнвВИЇО-ВВ AISTD VISITOR4
dот have pl»o», became tkoee iniereetid I the meet ooaptete that baa 
кате eet thought epos it We hope ell eetabtiahed—of tithing, aod maie it obli-

Mre. Cbarchil! ie setting ou nicely ee 
regenie eea eiokeeee, aod is rather enjoying
thin part of the voyage.

I will try to fled time to writes tow Шиє

et*.

INstiger d Mer. the.referred lent week, here
1. te a general agitation tor • 
to all Chrtetiea bodiee. They 

hold that this uaioa oaa be effected wly 
'‘by the rotors ef all Chrtetiea 
•a the prtaaiplm of eaity exompllffed by 
the uedlrided Catholic Charob daring the

A» ecdoatestiral ooaecU, called by the
gntery epoa all, nob and poor alike. Now 

1er the rod of
will give h 8k Andrews Baptist Charob, ooeeoosd at 

Be Andrews oa October 7th, at S o'clock 
p. m., and organised by choosing Ват. P. 
A. Kidaon moderator, and C. W. DeWolto 
clerk. Prayer

*
from London and other pointe along the

the liberty of the gospel, 
the inetmetiooe received aad disregard the 
will of oar Master, then so dearly rovenledl 
Sorely this would be ungrateful and onwtee. 
Wbat we should do is to reverenos thorn

Beane ef Ken tfftotivi Verb
Aad now nel close, in enyii.g gaud bye 

to all the kiad Manda I have mat daring
by Re*, J. A.

No. 4. Gordon, and the records of the charobtt»<
relating to the oall of the councilserre* атетжм nr oivmo. our visit * enjoyable, I do Mb enrawtiy 

that their preyere eed their ietereet may 
follow oe m we go book to our work. Aad 
I do earnestly desire tor all our Mends we 
ere leaving behind the richest btoestag 
from our Pet her is ban via.

believe to be the substantiel deposit of 
Okrietlee toith and order committed by 
Christ eed hiaepoatlm to the Charob ажіо 
the end ot the world, and therefore incap
able of compromise or surrender." Among 
the iabervat pane ot this snored deposit,

read, staling its object to b* to 
advisability of ordaining to the work of the

theThat which I referred to last week was 
applicable to a part only of charob 
here : that which I shall speak of this 
week rotors to all alike. Possibly I might 
have passed this eabjeet, м a good deal of 
atteettea has been given It of late, bat as I 
am entireroring to call attention to thorn 
means of more effet* і re work that, it ap
pears to me, are meet needed at the present 
time, had m the seed already sown „ 
to have taken bat little root yet, I feel 
■trained, believing м I do in the grent im
portance of system in all our work, and 
especially in what may be termed the buei- 

portkro of it, to particularly emphasize 
it in thi» series of papers. I cannot account 
for the unusual laxorea, aod eeemiogly 
indifference to system, that m general 
pervades oar body. Does it spring from 
real indifference to whether the Lord's 
cause prospers or not 7 I cannot think so. 
Possibly some time in the ages past, Bap
tiste inhaled Quaker breath, aod caught 
from them the epidemic ef desiring to work 
only m the Spirit prompts," themselves 
being the self-constituted interprétera of 
the Spirit's promptings, aod that wrecking 
fever Ьм become chrooie in tkat direction.

old instructions, to seek continually toan
understand their spirit more fully, nod eee 
to it that our life ie, like Christ's, » perfect 

t of them. It seems ю me, there
fore, that м the tenth was the standard sot 
up by the Almighty, that we cannot do 
better than accept the 
should adhere rigidly to the giving of just 
one tenth. The Hebrews did not do that 
Bat that (his be made as a guiding line or 
plummet Not long since I was reeding of 
one who, upon starting in life with n very 
few dollars, resolved upon giving one tenth 
of bis l

t. C. Gospel ministry the річог-deet of the 
Williams. The tol

lman і
church, Bio. C. W.

fulfil lowing churches Were represented, м
' follows:

8l John—Brussels 8l, But. Dr. Hopper. 
“ Germain St, Bev. O.O. Oates 

aod J. Harding.
“ Leinster St, Bav.J.A. Gordon.

St. Stephen—Kev. R M. Host, W. H. 
Edwards, Wm. Busts), end &
W. DeWolto.

Calais, Maine—Rev. A. J. Padelford aod 
Den. Rideout

в^нм2ГЇТ4: Jl
Oak Bay-Rev. P. A. Kideon, Dee. Berry.

G. Caeaovnx.they number "The historic episcopate, 
locally adopted to the methods of its ad- Not that all
mtoieUMtoe to the varying needs of theiT. *«v, J, MN

and people called of God into the 
unity of hie Chareh.” While we, м 
Baptiste, believe the,, church of the first 
oratory, eo tor m it was modelled after the 
teaching of the inspired apostles, to be a 
pattern we ought to imitate to every par 
ttcalar, we are not prepared to my that the 
oharob «aliened to the eed of even the 
first esotery of its existence, to abide by 
the institutions of the apostles. The only 
safo grounds is }o go tb« fountain bead of 
all truth, to the New Testament. We fear, 
elan, that it will be found a difficult teak 
to make all Christiane believe that the 
episcopate m to be an institution of the 
pood united church of Chrietendon.

In nil this agitation about organic union 
bofhrea the various denominations, there 
is ground for joy aad for fear. So for м

A postal card from Rev. I. C. Archibald, 
dated Bimlipatam, Sept 11th. He and 
Mrs, A. had been « the Bobblli field for 
two month., IS daye of which (bey 
sp«t to touring, working from three ViK 
legra as centres. They met w\fb an un- 
ueual amount of opposition, but they have 
learned to regard that м a bed sign. The 
work at Bimlipa am ie encouraging. Some 
are to be baptised eooo. 4 

church polity, A card fram Rev. J. R. Hutchinson, 
dated Chicacole, Sept. 15th, etatee that he 

council then advised the ordination of Bro. bad just returned from a seven weeàe* 
WilliameXand prooeeded to make |the sbwnoe « the bills of Ceykm. Hie health 
necessary arrangements for the evening is very much improved, aod he frale^fhe 

trim for work. All at toe station were 
At 7 o’clock p. m. a large congregation well, aod the work wm moving on satis- 

bled in the church, aod the following factorily. J. March,
order of servies wm earned out : Anthem -, Seo'y F. M. Board,
invocation, Rev. M. Hunt ; hymn i reading St, John, N. B., Oct. 28. 
of scripture and prayer, Rev. F/A. Kideon i 
ordination sermon. Dr. Hopper | anthem i 
ordieatioo prayer, Rev. A. J. Padelford ; 
right band of fellowship, Rev. R. M.Hunt^ 
charge to candidate, Rev. G. О. ОшіЩ 
charge to church, Rev. J. A. Gordon ; 
hymn і benediotioo by the pastor, Rev.
Charles Williams.

UFA

Wo ei bra raw lies». Thera le the 
which te lived before the world 
I Of wood aad deed. Tab life » e Rafter a time, and he had 

been prospered, resolved to give two teathei 
later in life be determined to give one half i 
and, after a fortune bad been amassed ■ of
ficient for hie family and old age, gave hie 
entire income. And no name ie more 
highly honored in America today than bin. 
God prospered him in all hie undertakings, 
aod Ьм caused the

»
h servies—every• the haasa, m the

It is M l a germai b». Ou k the 
depends for Ms material peeeperityi 

all the I idem r sa which

< St Andrews—J. R. Bradford.
Bro. Williams related hie experiraoennd 

«11 to the jmioietry, and hie views of 
(Christian doctrine and*

gw m hhe n dead te date apor
: which were clear and satisfactory. The

bran os of hielife, ktddea from 
mi hanwa oaly te God, 

impartent, after all. It 
forces Of the 

the affections, 
te guises, mentes, aad the will

Ви .teres »
to be sweet in the earth.to

If these words may but lead some, many, 
my desire ie ell, who have not given this 
subject consideration, to consider it freely 
and fully, with a view to arriving at the 
will of the Lord concerning them, I shall 
feel glad « for by eo doing they themselves 
will be greatly profited, and much increase 
of strength will come to the «use of the 
Redeemer ic the earth.

• te*
ih.• 4heWs 

era te

this ie an expression of a warmer Christian
It ie the boast of oar denomination thatwtte the divine er tee devilish. charily, we njoioe. At the earns time, it 

he remembered that the meet earnest 
advocates of this union are, many of them, 

who have ao great appreciation of 
the valse of troth. They clamor for onion 

they era indifferent to the claims 
of scripture teaching, aad are therefore 
reedy to make • way to union by each one 
trampling under feet nil of peculiar belief 
which intervenes. Then the cry for пакт

There ie danger lest the people lose their 
stern loyalty to troth, while they seek a 

promise. There ie 
altogether too much of the talk about non- 
essential*, and the “it don't make nay 
difference” cry. We shall lose more than 
we gaia^f, in our ardor for union, we grow 
torn regardful of the teachings of Christ, 
aad are willing to pay any of them Iras 
deference. We lose what ie the very bul
wark of ebrietien character, aod we gaie 
nothing і for ear union not in the troth 
ran not stand, as it must be dashed as the 

plete reign of troth approaches, which 
God is pledged to bring about.

The oaly onion that ie worth anything, 
ie one based « unity of toith aod foeling. 
The wgy to which this will be brought 
about, will be in the prevalence of a 
warm Christian love among all, a love that 
will dirai pate prejudice, lead each to make 
the brat aad not the worst "of all other

it makes the Bible its only guide-book ie 
all matters of faith and practice, but it

tifc te the body is drier 
te the vitale wfchia, 

HtohMtoe vital prteoi- 
whioh detenu 1er Me real

I, tee lamentably short of the teachings«ter As temporary agent of the Grande Ligne 
Mission, I have visited the following 
churches and obtained the earns opposite 
their several names :
St John, N. B., Germain St
; - b-i-ura...

p. w®T.?**'яш*~ 5"

Fairville, N. В...................................
Frederietoe, N. B., three invividonl

їіюЕЕг;::
fcV::::::::::

“ “ Tabernacle..........
M - “ North St..

of that book is this respectai least Place 
a well posted Baptist on the fteor against 
the brat posted Pedobaptiet aad, eo for м 
distinctive principles are concerned, he ie 
sure of ao easy victory. But let any one 
uriee and try to justify the loose methods 
eo often pursued in our financial matters, 
from Scripture authority, and he most ever 
after be able to sympathise with those who 
suffer defeat 
individual liberty, but you know as well as 
I that be does not thereby detract one ioto 
from individual responsibility, bot oa the 
contrary increases it Aad you know too 
that Paul touches the matter in question 
directly іл his letter to the Corinthians and 
explicitly directe that “ upon the first day 
of the week let every oee of you lay by him 
in store m God hath prospered him." And 
the whole tenor of Scripture most emphati
cally teaches that the very beet methods, 
the most systematic and wise, should he 
pursued in the whate domain of Christian 
living and church government 

Bat do you мк whet is the beet method, 
there are so many urged upon us that we 
do not knew which to adopt T This ques
tion I cannot answer, wbat is beet for die 
may not be for yon. But I think you will 
agree with me when І му that uniformity 
is very desirable, and, therefore, so far м 
possible, when a large number have settled 
upon a method, and your financial agent 
is striving to have that method become 
general, it is desirable that yon give it your 
first attention, and make it yours if you 
ran. To me there seems to he no

C. R. B. Dodoe.
•Meaner. U» A& inner Ufe, thro, that 
май lu glrieal і for « it depends the

which touch
, aad their strength .|29 00

THAT HOEK1D DEBT
ie growing lees every day. Since my note 
of Monday morning the following sums 
have been received towards its payment : 
Blank, WolfviUe, $10; Rev. F. O. Weeks, 
Annapolis, $25; A Friend, Wolf- 
rills, $1 , W. B. M. U., per Mrs. J. W. 
Manning, Trera., $13 ; Rev. B. N. Nobles 
and wife, Jacksonville, $2 ; Mrs. C. 
Henderson, Mrs. Adam "Beveridge aod 
Gertode Henderson, of Andover, $1 each ; 
M-e. David Carrie, Forest Glen, Vie. Co., 

Germain St Sunday school, St John, 
$15 ; J. C. Blackadar, Hebron, $1 ; An 
Invalid Sister, Mill Village, $1 , Dm. Jm. 
Crosby, Hebron, $1 ; R. C. Hendry, PI 
ant Hirer, Q. Co., $1 ; Wm. Morrell and 
Jane Shaw, Freeport, $1 each. Before 
reported $139 27, total to date, $216 27. 
We are expecting hundreds more before 
our board meeting of the 9th of Nov. Re
mit м noon M you read this if you have 

Tuet done eo already.

.... 17 00It wm ordered that a copy of these 
minutes be sent to the Мвмжжожв axs 
VtsrroB, St. Oroir Courier, and Bay Pilot 

C. W. DxWoi.ro, Clerk.

11 00le tee Christian life, k » the toner tore 
te Christ and which is te supply 

ferae to all activity ; it ie the toner 
which meet nerve for the

....... 1$$
know Paul emphasises 7 00irauaf

Midagates* ate; h ie the toner eiegle- .....  ’IS#— 4 ГГГГ. "IK 
(The following explains itself. It 

cheering to know that the Measuresx asp 
Vіisitox ie appreciated.— Ep.^ClUeiumv 
В Save your M 
give some one else the pleasure of reading 
them. Not person» who can aod should 
jiave фет in і heir family, but if you Just 
think a little you wo pick ont oee here aod 
another there who really cannot bave 
suitable clothing to near to church half 
the year, much lew subscribe for a paper. 
Send them your Measure es aid Ytairoaa. 
After hariog been without them a long 
time, a large package wm rash I found 
real soul food to them. After having been 
thoroughly r*ed by my husband and self, 
they next found their way to the mate’s 
room,who ie a Christian, and enjoyed them 
m much as we. I had thought of next 
sending them to Фе sailor», when the mete 
Mid, “ If you will allow me I should like 
to send those papers to a friend of mine in 
Germany, who did be tong in Yarmouth, 
and would enjoy them eo much.* I thought 
I would write and tell you what a mission 
those few papers are on. I do not think 
if they all went on a like mieetoo they 
would hurt your subscription list I am 
eo much pleased with our paper since its 
union, that I would like to spread it for * 
and wide. I do believe it second to none.

I* of eye la Gad’s glory that makes the 
to the highest degree noble aod 

; it ІЄ the ІВЄЄГ fellowship With 
God aad Christ which refreshes the spirit 

joyous to the midst of 
trials aad toile. Everyti tog, then, depend» 

aad force of the iaaer life.

12 02

:::: W
■a

IhjrTlimtrr 
Sackville, і

XI AXD *V IBITOKS,

16 31
111 :::::: 8 ei

Dartmouth. N. 8...................
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Offrait tree cannot be expected 
1 uniras the a* et careful alien-

Jaat as life 
tv LqarW 
tma » givre to the *otf in whton «he too 
and rout lets bury aod hide themselves : no 

ом a life be fruittal, to aey true 
eyas», eels* alfeottoo is paid to there 
foeer depths ef the nature, is which all 

itself, aad from which itsueet

.... 41 II
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j.-, N
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“2It » he» here we fear the ehrwtiaa life
Total received.of today » dégrevai. The ege ie foverfeh- .....  $446 61
I desire to offer my sincere thanks to 

pastors aad their flocks tot the very kiad aad 
cordial reception t*ey have extended fosse, 
aad lor the liberality аіф which they have 
responded to my appeals. My visit fo the 
Mantime Provinces has been very plweaat 
indeed, and I shall always look hack арап 
it with delight and «relit ude.

My time wm too limited to тіщвмау of 
the churches, aad I now 
to those churches which I bare brae usable 
u$ vieil for their share of aeeistaeoe to 
carrying on the good work Grande Ligne 
Mieetoo has undertaken, and the Lwi has 
eo signally blessed. Dear brethren, this ie 
a critical time, financially, for u, aad our 
work ie more and more encouraging. Soul e 
are being brought out, year by year, from 
from the darkness of Popery to the tight 
of the Gospel, aad aew avenues of useful
ness constantly open b -foc* us. Will you 
not come to our help, and <1* it now f

A. L Tnsaaisx,
154 Cadieux 8'., Montreal, P. Q.

XKWS AND ХОТКЯ.

. There » marcel y aev time for 
leisure What » to spureie claimed largely 
by reading, which has ao special bearing

* people; to indoor all to look upon 
agreements as well as difference, and 
prompt'toe kindly ami djepaeaiooate re
consideration of the teaching of the word 
of God. For this union of heart, working 
its way out through unity of faith to 
geaeral organic -union, all true believers 
should ever pray.

General Missionary Wallace is now in 
Lunenburg county. He baptised four at 
Mahone Bay on Sunday, the 24th all. 
About 1000 people assembled to witness

with God is the baptism. In the evening 
two others were given the band of fellow
ship.

General Missionary McGregor baa been 
edvised to visit the Caneo church.

y. There ie not• ■*I «reefy k 
tee greet «теє ef reel uhmti contact with 

агента ever «lis up.
ему and workable system for churches to 
adopt than that of the envelopes, nor for 
individuals to adopt than that of contribut
ing weeklg if possible, otherwise monthly 
or quarterly, not to pastor’s salary merely, 
but toward current txpentu, and toward 
the Convention food at leMt quarterly in a 
separate envelope How far superior is 
this to the method that now prevails in 
some of our churches, of soliciting quarter- 
terly subscriptions for pastor's salary, 
fob ingibe week ly collections for the sex too, 
end the ooatributtons at communion to 
defray tbs expense* of that service. Ob, 
the harraesing perplexity that sometimes 
anran over the last named method I If for 
aey dauee the weekly crate doe4 pay the 
eeitoa, or the communion expenses are not 
folly met, or 
are the additional funds to be gained f I 
bev# k
over a bill for a few panes of tglare aod 
other*, amounting, in all, to not many

ipirasil temp» are notre intensely realised.
do not have such e 

or devotion.
The week teas ie daae for Chrtot aad m*n

aad tee haromg ardor which hrlps to

ІЖВКГЖЖВЖЖТ SUNDAY SCHOOLS 8TVDBKT MISSIONARIES.

Not very long since we were in a com
munity where there was an independent 
Sunday school. Be it understood, this wm 
not a mission school or a union school. It 
wm the chief school in connection with 
one of our large churches. But the church 
1res not one word to му about its conduct 
and government. The pastor of the oburèh 
Ьм no rights in the school by virtue of 
hie relation to the church. The church 
Ьм nothing to say u to who shall be 
mperiutendrot end officers, or wbat shall 

the kind of iu-iructtoe given. The 
uieinbrre of lb# Ntkuol, composed chiefly 
id children eenirly in their treat, appoint 
♦heir owe seiwr ni. o lent sad officer*

Bro. D. H. McQoarrie Ьм just finished n 
very successful mission at Moser* River, 
Ao. Eleven jiave been baptised, making 
the number of Baptiste in that region 
about 25. The friends have contributed 
nobly to the support of Фе mission, having 
rtieed in all $90.00. They desire hie re* 
turn next year.

Bro. W. 8. Black Ьм been much blessed 
in his work at Bailie and adjacent stations. 
Sixteen have been baptized, and the tittle 
church ie greatly encouraged. Though 
bearing a heavy burden in trying to floieh 
their meeting bouse, they have done well in 
support of the mieeion.

Bro. E. E. Locke epeake very highly of 
the church* at Hammonds Plains and 
Sackville. He raye, “I feel sure they 
would not be without a pastor if some of 
the brethren knew what a kind-hearted, 
sympathetic people they would find here.” 
This mieetoo wm self-sustaining. Five 
were baptised.

Bro. A. K. De B loi*’ mieeion at Brookfield, 
Col. Co., wm shortened by sick ne*. The 
brethren there speak highly of hi* labor*. 
The mission wm Mlf-eustaining.

Bro. W. H. Jenkins id eo much esteemed 
oo the Granville Mountain field, where be 
Ьм spent hie vacation,that the brethren are 
making strenuous efforts to keep him with 
them for a year. Four have brae added 
by baptism. The Bro. Ьм great Ьорм of a 
good work there this winter. Will all who 
read thin, pray that his корм may be 
realised f ,

Missionary Pastor Murray Ьм had a

by tote that we haveWe da
a ashte I Land of devoted men and 

mere cherche* We do mean that 
raercely stirred at all, by 

which are touching all liyra. 
y heart* do not feel the thrill- 

from contact

"Oeed-lye!”

8. 8. “ Parisian,” Oct. 21.
I had intended before leaving home to 

write a few Ііпм for the Messenger aid 
Visitor in the way of saying “ good bye ” 
to all the many friends we bave met during 
our visit.to our own lend.

But the change in our plan* м to tlir 
time of starting and the consequent uurry 
in packing up aod getting off allowed no 
time for this. Now that I have a little 
leisure I may carry out my first intention.

We are making fair progress in our 
journey. /It all goes well we expect to lw 
in eight of land to-morrow morning, and 
■hall «11 at Moville to-morrow to land the

л
emdtiret
to* impute* which 
with Chrtte ta secret fellowship. »

bePrrhefr we preerher* may h* -omrwl.at 
Ie He*—, a* well a- i|,r nature of the lime-. 
Wenay impatieai f-< re-elto, i.»d thi* .- 
w#il But <e war ifeaire re -ee -umeibing 
«ou#, a may be we have hre* -raking 
stimulate to ac'ivity rather than fra.I 'be 
anal to supply ra«4eined -irengtb and laet

Lantern Leetmiee-• repairs are needed, how
Tut-re i- no report of the school ever sub
mitted to a chuivli ...rating. The teacher* 
may br mrmlier- ot

I beg your indolgeeo# to express my 
gratitude for the very great kindoiM re
ceived einoe commencing my lectures, and, 
also to give some description of my work 
The testimony of appreciation from a large 
number of .minister# aod others who have 
preekled at my meetings, exceed anticipa
tion. In the eastern part of the Province, 
four Presbyterian pastors, in euooeeeioo, 
took the chair and we of three gentlemen 
attended three lecture*. More than thirty 
churches have been occupied, including 
the Baptist bornes at Amherst, Windsor 
sod Wolfville.

Slight objection Ьм been expressed by - 
some jwho had not 
bin tern and were not acquainted with the 

h* I

much •lubarrasemrnt to arise
ob*rch, or they 

•way hr tirera who are meet readily oh

Tut* to not thruuly wUool ia thie aaomo- 
ton- position ; although we are glad to 
know that the nnmber of them is diminish-

м» шpaler Do wr not era>l to iu-i-l inure
the iwprefoBce of lb# inner livra T A—

pwpl# noted "for'l-І. I etfelltl.HI t.l lb>
reading irf tb- tt-tii-, —-r--« ■-—* а,„і
prayrr t Are ihra raekmg tora-tain th-ir 
to## to Chrtot by ireetemp'aling In- tora I.» 
Ihrui T Are tjf-v -rakiu< to er 
keep up to»! oe>d -traire by planing Iwfore 

Lord in all it*

Bet whatever *yetem to adopted there 
must be energy displayed in working it, of* 
it will foil- I am not sure but, after all, 
here ie the prime centre of the trouble in 
our oburohw. We must display a greater 
interest, and exercise more seal in the 
I/ord’e «use. If it is going to advance м it 
should. We must take hold of the financial 
difficulties of the church and denomination 
m we would were they our own, and grap
ple with them energeti«lly and persistent
ly. In this way wly «n enduring pros
perity be gained.

Aad we thing mare I would speak of 
aad emphMize ia thie ooaneotiw, namely,

mails, and hope to reach Liveroool to-mor
row evening, or Saturday morning, and 
■ball probably remain there till Mwday. 
when we hope to meet Miee Hatch, of 
Woodstock, who wm to Mil from 
the same day we were to fro lb Rim

g every year.
The more we thinks of e school run in

uefortueete it appear*. oueki.
There Ьм been little worthy of note 

wite regard to our voyage thus far. We 
were somewhat delayed in getting w board 
the steamer at Rimooslu, and the waiting 
at the «taliw wm wearisome. The weather 
ia Фе Gulf wm pretty rough, and

tbi* way, the
There to always completel le rack 
the want of interest la the echwl, by the 
c urcii. But how could H be otherwise, 
when (be school doe* not recognise iteelf 
m under the «re aad cwtrol of the church, 
and takes no pains to let the church know 
of its work aad

idXIfeereralrra the life of 
beauty aad boiiora- ? Are ye*, d-er 
mdev 7 We call attention to thi* subject in 

pastor* may consider
whether here te eut 'be Gordian knot of wr the pampheugoe

of
r iratarar, hte .ulgeote and method і I

been!or disapproval from ару 
who hew attend. It Ьм been my 
deavor ss rentier the "Id** of Christ," aod 
the “LUT «f the Christina," a 
grace Тре brilliant pictures oe Asm
еаЦм*ь*іф tuber views aad photographs, 

around me some who ere 
«Mtoe fetfod la the house of God. Very 
assiéra решто ban listened with an 
IpIP—drill Whiab hae ie«pteed the hope that 
they wen wahiee te the fern there w a real
■ЙІІМііШЙН

te bra
thegV» the iaaer life right

by eey attempt* te etimalate the outer 
If we can but lead wr people up 

life, the outer 
iteelf to its image. We

ie the method of reusing her*But bow but from them till the
a Sunday school « the independent plan, bora all we would deetre. There ies foegr
anyway I Imagine the children of a day 
school, of several grades, gravely holding 
their annual meeting to appoint the bead 
teacher and the officer* ! Are these very 
children aay better able to appoint those 
who wilt have the 
them tb* truths upw which their eternity 
depend* T What to church work if that 
of the Sabbath school ii ruled outT Where 
k there need of the ore of the meet mature 
judgment if not ia the care of the highest 
interest* of the children 7 If the work of 
the charob meet be transferred to other 
bodies, 1st H be givw over to eootottoe com
posed of adulte і but let us keep the child
ren trader the eye ef the body 
instituted to 
whet he waste done.

tLe importance ef erecting tome dfinite ttfton higher and purer t 
I its Will tlanderd by which to 

andeur giving. Firet of all, let us resolve 
to accept scripture teaching ia the direction 
of giving, aad to follow it-to be Baptists, 
Apostolic Christiane, is this regard as 
well m in matters of faith rad doctrine; 
then let us be thoroughly conscientious ia 
the application of фаі teaching. Paul’s 
rule is “according м Got hath proepe/ed." 
But the question naturally arises, what ie 
toy duty according to ФІе rule 7 When 

I to know that I have givra enough 7 
Hence arises the necessity, it 
of fixing upw some definite method ef de
termining wbat ie right. Under the

Sk Char ire aad Lady Tapper. The efprospère*» year at Spring Hill aad Went
Brook. Thirty-three have been added by 
baptism, aad fourteen by letter. Wbat a 
ahame it would be to

promUag fields.

and everything to Misai* » I totj fooal, to the dlarara which afflict* the 
■périmai Mte gf re many.

to do with teaching

IV Til AIR-

Four deaerainotioM have jest held their 
meefiags ta the U.8. la each of 

givra ie reference
I igito, sad the way te has

thing that helps see te гааіім
I has* hew ee leeg w NHugh.

There are upwards of thirty 
tontes is the Maritime Provisoes, or la 
other words.spwsrd» of T6 of our oh arabes

is

to the raisons! 
•arid Present!sp a teMkfui portrait of

the tote of
te about over, end if all

ho Into the midst of *•
wo know who* A# 
tree* В Ьм maoh of

thetea atee could rapport теє without aid, afl of 
them are raflbrtog for woat of there.

aoboao.

Cbrtotko badine. The Cwgrega- I tfoaM
there are Mlfoay.
felt ike bordes «g

foil of 0
the oaten of tbeaseoiveo ewd the F, W. 

, thoChrietiaa body did the
hM fer aâ. I 

woA.aad м renoh of 
boot to 

whai the west te Mha,opd 
date,aad wo

I-ord - » te и to twrThe Ontario Новеє Miestea flaotety 
dosed the year wBh a debt of $$486. At 

$1 ,700
-aad carry forward to ofo We ІГеїИtofheF.W.

tteateriy upw tbte subject By title we the pahbc
ом the importoaw of В te the Lord's wards ito payment

Hsbrra, OoL It.

to
We ■body, wh« teto the foi teОм. 8м. на
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ЇЙ aaSSaSiTsK*. KEMP’S
Egbert Traek,ut Chegoggin, lo Mwim

PATENT
Wbitmax-Faiix*.—At Lake Side Hotel, шш» *Manure Spreader.

lev- their baptism. There ere meej hied 
people Ів the! piece who do not вррготе eІ 
eeeb ooeduet, eod some of them told me 
the* if the Baptiet friend* won Id build a 
church tor ihemeelvee they woe Id help 
them. The Baptist people ot Ecnm Seeate 
end Merry Joseph need e house where 
they een worship Qod very muoh, ee they 
ere now shot on of both eehool-boeeee. I 
hope thet they will go to work et once to band, end thet meey friend* will help 
them. I eoi gome to Cepe Ceneo to spend 
e few ereeke. Will those interested ie thet 
piece prey thet God’s blessing mey root on 
oar meetings there f

P « McGenooe,
General Missionary.

Аїлa, N. B—Albert oooely in celled by 
e Baptist county. There u only one 

Presbyterian church ie the ooaeiy. lo 
Aime there are two Methodist cherches. Th» 
Baptiste of Aim* helped the Methodists to 
build. There ere 15* families living lathe 
parish. I visited them, learned that May 
Ore per cent, of the head* of those families 
did not belong to any Christian church, 

es of і he you ag people or* ensured, 
Baptist churoe report* in lbs 

eighty-three Msnibrr» Toe 
k -hoaM t>- reviseil A* the 

ly «hy three 
S eemher of

the church during Bra P‘s. ролі orate, 
fifty-five of these by baptism. There bee 
been no great revival, bat a continuous 
Ingathering. ’Oar dear Bra P. in slowly
gain** is health
Ohio, Yarmouth.

BroX.B. Gates hoe removed from Digby 
to Port Hawkeebory, Cape Breton, and 
wiohee all oorreepondeno* add reseed to the 
latter place.

Bev. 'Fred G. Harrington, owing to in* 
diepoeilioo, bring unable to go to India, ie 
at present supplying the church in Point

«

He to new living inouMftto *■» поемо, жт m
ГАЄМ, orr„ OCT. 11, ISM.

JBeeeleed, Thai, at this, oar lie* regular 
meeting siens the dents of the Bev. G. F. 
Carrie, we record oar meet of the very 
greet torn bar Society bee 
of the deep sorrow thet hoe befallen as ee 
e Board, in hie being celled from earth- 
Ben March ftfo, 1844, he had jeet reached

ie Droits-Haedixu.—On tbs 23nl uli., 
the groom’s feiher, hv 
Mr. Andrew Darkee, 

end Mile Jenny Herd-

\, miIf at the residence of 
Rev. J . H. Hughes, 
of Pleasant Valley, 
ing, of Forest Glen

McNtiL-АеждкАТЯТ. — At Marehma-, 
Cottage, St. Mary’s, Oct. 20. Mr. Hiram 
McNeil and Mies Mary Ab-roan y, ell uf 
St. Mery’s. York Co.

Su its-Hash a.—In the Baptt* 
Salisbury, N B., be Rev. J. M. Parker, 
Oct. 27, Mr. leeiefa Smith, of Truro, N. S., 
end Mrs. Olivia Harris, of Salisbury.

Wiuion-Riex k.—Ai і be borne uf'fo* 
bride, Oct 29, by tu* R-v. M. P. Kmg, 
Stephen A. Wilwo, <.f WuietBi- •Ugh, 
Queen* Co , to Maggie A. R*wc», ’if Can- 
bridge, Queen* Co.

Sacxdb**-Johxzox.—At Seedy Cove, 
Digby Coupty Oct. 20, by the R v. J. C. 
Murer, Capt. L. F. Sauuder*, tu Me-lw, 
eldest daughter Of Collin John-m. E <| 
The oaptaie sad hie ludv left imuivdiair у 
after the eereinouy for Yurmouti. -amill- 
ringing of church belle and ardent withe- 

long life end prosperity for these two

Ґ~л f‘j r-nH)
-rx, of a good Baptist family, end 

a graduate of Acedia, has lately settled at 
Oxford, N. 8.

Brother 8. W. Kieretead has accepted a 
call to the Sarny Baptist church, Albert 
ooanty. We are glad oar brother to to 
remain ie the Provinces.

Dr. Cook
the prime of hie manhood, when on July 
31* 1886, he died. Hie 
singular •'purity, self-denial nod devotion. 
Converted to Oud ie hie early years, and 
baptised ce a pnfrerioe of hie IWth ie 
Christ, his subsequent career woe of an* 
hesitating obedience and loyalty to hi* Lord 
end Sevionr. Throughout hie life he wee 
ee ardent advocate of temperance nod in 
this ottoes he *d effective work, both fat 
Canada and India, la 1876 he offered 
himself to this Society fog missionary ser
vice, and was at oeoe eoeqptrl and seat 
forth lo join oar heed of «ark 
the ТИ eg no. Though oomtog 
distant provjeoe, end personally un knows 
to as daring hie editor years, yet, by hie 
■toriing worth, unostentatious heroism and 
thorough going work, he woo hie way into 
all oar hearts end commanded the ueqeali-

4

і Church,

Bdy. I- H. Harley, for several y ears 
pastor of Brussel* Street Church, St. John, 
le de s visit to hi* old frient#і He preachedd,

id on Sabbath morning lest ie Leinsur Street 
end in Broseele Street in the evening.

The Alma 
Year Book 
church book 
church is lo day Hier* 
resident lusmber*. ewd qeite i 
these here bee* members but 
There ere thirty uoa-resident member- uf 
other Baptist ohurchas living ie the parish 
Boom of these would sella with the A* 
church if there woeeey oae Ю ton* after 

A etudeel of the ЙеИ for flv» 
Just gets eoqeeiated with the people 

end tM eheroh work about the time h* be. 
to tones for eriftato. About half of the

n*. «
some and workers to the Beptirt Church. 
Chora* keener* have done a greet deal of 

parish I wee (led t«. seethe 
the Albert County Quarterly 

Meeting give their votes egeiest such 
thing*. Three years have passed steoe I 
began to preach, aad the five 
to A then eon sty, in the M ester's servie», 
have lew well spent If і he Home Mi* 
•ton Board oouri only seed a man to thi* 
•old there wouM be food work done, for 
the harvest to groat C. B. PiXeo.

Baer Wasiootoe, Me.—Ae ordaining 
41, ealtod by the Baptist ohar;h of 
Wediagtoa, to ooasider the propriety 

of setting apart to the work of the Gospel 
ministry aad pa store te of this church Bio. 
Samuel Enrsoet Miller, convened Taeaday, 
Mth of October, 1886. Rev. J.HRohhiae, 
of Clare moot, wee oboeee Moderator, sod 
Rev. C. H. Ere loth, of Ao worth, clerk. 
The Christian expertoaoe, call to the mini*-

f7
U Sex ate or Аоаіиа College.—There will 

be a special meeting of me Senate, at 
Wolff ille, ue the evening of To»ed*y, the 
23rd of November, et which it in expected 
that notion will be taken ie regard to 

instraettoo to the

8PRBADER AT WORK bhO A DC A 8 UNO
The greatest invention eiuoo the tnlrr-duvtion of t h- It -«per en>< Moves.

It Covérs every square inch of ground with finely pulveriz
ed manure, in one-tenth the time required wiin shovels 
and forks, and ten times ae well. Kv«ry perUei* of mu..ore u et
ones utilised for plant food, roeahng rep»d growth end large, uatfur.it crop*. 
The fields where the Spreader to used can bo diaitotgafohed fro* , obère hf 
the quality of crops. Kurin»-re having brome familier with the tipreeder 
claim they would sooner part with their Mower or Keeper then with Ibfi 
Spreader, so indispensable hen it become. It to e eteunob end re-tabld Ira- 
plemeut, well made uf best roetwiel, du able, hot liable to breakage wit* 
fuir use, end can lm readily u-«ei ae u oomruna carl.

There are mow Several Thuuha.no im use, each telling its own etorjr 
of the economy of labor end the better use of manure. It makes th* rough
est end eevereel labor qI the farm th«- msieet ami spew livet. II .ndhto Ml 
kinds of manure found on the form, from ihvoo;»r*«-*i м ih» tb,. *4, molqdieg 
lime, ashen, muck, 'мг|, etc., in env omditi n, wn or dry j pi «uing auf 
amount desired pt-r «ere, from twenty hu-heto upwards, browtumu or ta drille* 
ia one-tenth the time it uen In- done by hand.

Many farmers write : “It sav-s tu» c-tel every >rer.M Another writes: 
We have j ні йзічЬе і ч і і i< о/ -r 200 юне eotutl weight of hey, SO 
of whiob we give the 3prw*l-«r or* L . Lift l i o •** q i uuj »f nvertly «proid 
iog the manure uu»«l in top dreraing.”

і acreasing the staff of 
College A foil attendance is desirable.

t C. Crerb, 9ee*y.Hn.
The meeting o* the Board of Governors 

College, called for Nov. 9th, to 
postpone I till. Nov. 24, at 9 a.m. The
change to made neeeeqary because of other 
appointai ente which interfere.

T. A. Hieeixe, Bee’y.
it wee received by the joint committee 

of the Baptist Convention and of the Free 
Christian Beatist
session le StTjoàn, to call a meeting of 
the members of the Boards of their respec
tive bodies, together with such brethren ee 
the executive committee of the Free Bep- 
u.Ugoofwrenoe of Nova Beotia mey appoint, 
to beheld to Be John ee Wednesday. No.. 
17, el 10 a. m., to ooasider the basis of 
untoa adopted by the said joint committee. 
It wee also resolved thet ell other members 
of the respective dee 
wish to

By authority of thin resolution 
named meeting to hereby called.

Re. Bill Chairmen.
D. McLeod Vise*, Sec Jl Com.

—The Baptist Book end Tract Society 
have engaged Mr. Randall IlLley, of Ber
wick, N. 8., ee their xgeat to collect for 
Capital Fend Account of the Society. Mr. 
Iltoley will travel for the present in New 
Brunswick « will vieil Woodstock ■ 
towns along the St. John river, end the co
opérât toe of pastor* end friends of the 
society Ie reqaectsiA ye thet great sueurs*

Sw Gko. A.MoDorald

of Acedia*
lb ifltfcs.fled ooeBdenoe of this. Board. To oar

mtorioueriee to India, he wee Indeed a
Weea.—At New Jerusalem, N. B., Out. 

84, 1888, to the arm* of her mother, sud
denly, E. Romelde, intent daughter of 
Chao. B. aad Anne D. W»bb, •**.! 13 
months and I days. May the day and 
eight vinoee about the sweet babe 
the hearts end love of the parent* end 
tbr sorrowing relatives to its Almighty 
lover, with whom it to safe. Yv, “It is

O'Leabt.—At White Rook, Ring’s <
N. 8.70et. 19, Arthur O Leerv, aged 36

brother beloved і end greet ie their grief 
over hie untimely death Ie deanery, 1878, 
he, with Mrs. Currie, went m Типі, aad 
occupied it eee тіаеюа station. Hitherto, 
et title point, benthos*» 
undisputed swop. Oar 
fewd all obrtaeto* aaJ wiwmd from 
amooget this people a tree eharah of J 
Christ Oe this Held be beptleed et sty 
eight ana vert*. Htotifvk 
done, aad wfll abide. 1

ham. m lb., 
mleietore et

rai-r
d allhad ebeolato aad

brother boldly

well

s et Teel wee well 
Whee thee Beard t:BTC Jowoav.—Get 20, at White Rock, Parr?, 

of Joseph end Aeeie Jowdry, aged 14

Craxdalu—At the residence of her son. 
Daniel Cruedall, Salisbury, N. B., Oct. 14. 
Rebecca, beloved wifo of the late Rev. D 
V. Crandall, aged 73 years. Baptised in 
early lift by Rev. Wm. Bnrion, our 
r«teemed sieter maintained a good profue- 
моп till the Master called her. As ber sun 
declined, the seeds of greoe ripene.1 for lb* 
heavenly garner. “ Ble—ed are the deed 
that die in the Lord.” J. м r.

Mvxeoe.—At Broad Cow, Digby Co.. 
Оси 17,Mabel L Monro, a»iO|>*e.l daughter 
of D^n. Wm. Port. iu the 21 «і veer of 
her»*. Sh* sleep* in Jeeu-.

Vbmrax —At Amherst, Cu а. C , S-p: 
26. Deatol Freemoe, aged 71.

Cnocese.—While it we- hur privilege 
on Oct. 10 to we I COM te OSS deer l.rwl.rr lu 
our ffllowehip, it was also < 

aged brother to th 
Oeaeker wa* bora in Bri-tol. K-.gland, 
April 17, 1806 He name tu this •: -untry 
le 1826, end in 1833 we- united in marriage 
to Sarah Ward, of Wood Pu ni, Sack ville. 
When setu 
time to feel the reepoa*іbititles uf a parent, 
he mind wee directed to a ouesidereiioo of

parafes!!
MMA M—**>

fee0 of the0
flret rap of light to % wh. a0
eolaatoered la ehortoa hie for lough, aad la

3
^Whtirt wa to India.

« FOR SAI-E BY
TIPPET, BÜRDITT & GO., -

foe ear tone, we bow 
toetoe to Oedb will. We record 

gratitad* tirai Gad gev* to this Sootety 
' For Mrs.

0
to. St. John, N. Ж.

і tty ead views of Christina Doctrine, being 
satisfactory, the council proceeded to 
ordain. І» vocation ead reading of the 

Rev. D M. Cleveland .

2 Or any of thetr nalho teed Agent* ihrougeom ■iM.HaiiiiaM.Prertaons.ra goad aad faithful a 
Carrie, ead her ehddraa, we fori the deep 
eel sympathy, aad we eareemly com meed

h
Wh srrs

, Rev. L. M. 
, Bev. J. H. 

Robbies і hood of followehip, R*v. F. T. 
Latham і charge to church, Rev. C. H. 
Kveleth і beoeaiction, R*v. 8. C. Miller 

w C. fi. Eveleth, Cierk
WivMOE P LAIXs.—On Ocl 101 bed th* 

privilege of baptising a man that woe bora 
te title pleoe. Ido prey that the Lord will 
give more to this church to help niey for 
ike conversion of sinner*. Brethren, prey 

J. W. Jorxsox. 
Havelocs, Oct. 22ed.—During the lent 

two weeks I held some special service* in 
Kan. The churoh bee been much revived 
and a number added by baptism. On 
Sabbath Г baptised 6, end oe Wednesday 
It, well ti, making 83 einor the first of 
Merab. Nine extra services recently held, 
resulted ia the gathering in of 81 young 
people і and etifi we hope for more. To 
God b* all the praise. W.T.Coeet.

Quaeteblt Meetixoe.—The Albert Co. 
Baptist Quarterly Meeting woe held with 
the Caledonia churoh, com mène і 
Friday, the 8th inet. Th

7 Garnett і sermonthem to lb* tender lose aad care or oar0 Fletcher і ordaining 
Powers 1 charge to

prayer,8 Father to Heave*. The Tael era vert* have 
tori their borne* shepherd ead friend. We 
era only hep* thet ом of like spirit me, 

he net to to** ead nan for them. A 
goad «writer of Jew* Christ has faite* et 
hto pest of duty. Oar* Is the Idee, hie the 
eternal gate. For ou reel me, we mourn for 
him, we rvjotoe, end, in ell, we reverently 
odor* Him, wheee we era, whether wa live
ordto-

Moved by Rev. A. P Mac Diarm id. 
eeeraded by Bev. A. O. Uphem, rad

BAIRD’S BALSAM OF HOREHOUND.і , Sec V Trees
0 For the relief end ouiuuf uh.imate cough-, Ітіеімв oft It- tbhsti, S«rv Lung*, Brea

ch hie, Asthma, Croup, Ac. Bonis B*U.tn*-.i H--eu. nuit і* ouuipowd uL^hm» game 
and oilier weg-.-l-ls remedial -g-u * iUa; » . .i , a.i I . lay til» m.i«l .ili tTuaie Cough. 
It produce- ra-y »*t-»JUiratk»n, i- very he*luu iu »l* u ••па», aed hv н* Т.и.іс proper nee 
-irvngtiivn* th* тп*чІ»* "f the Tiuuui and give »«t » я И tig *
Baird * U. -am of Hurvii » m I w.it give ralief en f by mugio.

1
0

I 5600
oar -ail duly m 
jvgrmv- l-«*u to ni» organ» uf i-peeoh. 

Prie» 26, cent*. At.affso oo
Dorchester, N. B.:............................. 5 00
C. E.Gate#, Brookline, Me-s......... 1 68
York end Sanbury Quart. Meeting. 14 64 
A Friend, Meagervill*.................$. 1 60

Mfow ee0
An0

0
0
6

Little Child . 488

W 1жжжа&г
sew the new! of e personal interest in 
Christ When It plrox-l Go-1 to ravsal 
hie Son to our brother ee hi* own Sevionr, 
he was brought to view the qa-etioe of 
baptism in a wav tiiet diff ml from his 
early tenchieg. the more he reed God’- 
Wurd, the rabrv wa* he convinced thaï 
what wee done for him iu infhncy. end 
ealled bepffem, we* not whet Chri-i 
taught or rsqalrad. So on Feb. 22, 1863. 
he was baptised by the Rev. Tho«. Todd, 
and united with foe baptised-of 8«ck«i ». 
From thet time he adorned hie profe-iun. 
He we* a men of ba- few words, bat hi» 

After «even weeks of suffering, 
wee borne without a murmur, be 

died at the Marine Hospital in Seek ville 
(of which institution he we* keeper), Oct. 
Я, 1886. He leayee an aged widow, four 
daughters and three eons.besidr» 38 grand- 
childfrn and 9 greet grandchildren, to 
mourn their loss. It can be truly said of 
him •* The memory of the just ie Ь1е-ті.л

yuar death list two 
Mrs. Jo»»uh Gone li

er, of Melvero Square, end mother of the 
Rev. J. E. Goucher, of Truro. I know long 
death nr ticee are not desirable for a new» 
paper, ami yrl the written lives of some of 
God’s faithful ones have been greatly 
blessed to others. Such, I am »urv would 
be the memoir of her life were it written. 
For six years the writerl lia-bfop honor of 
belonging to the same chtiwtirWith her and 
I muet say she was one of the best women 
I ever knew. She wa* not demonstrative^ 
in Christian service, but went about her 
work in a quiet, unostentatious way. Her 
life was one ot evenness ; consistency 
marked it every day. Her heart always 
beat in sympathy with human suffering 

her constant aim was to comfort tho*» 
re in any sorrow. The current of 

notions ran deep and strong," b-cau»» 
the channel of devoted love to Christ, 

her it might be said a- of Demetrius, 
she “had a good report of all men and of 
the train itself.” She wa* taken sick at 
the bous- of her eon-in-law, Den. 8. S. 
Muoro, of Melvern, where she ha*gone to 
spend a day on a visit. That was 19 
months ago. Kind hands and léving hearts 
did all that was possible to minister to her 
comfort* , ead though her suffering- were 
often intense, yet no one ever heard her 
murmur. But she has gone. I shell nev
er meet her on earth, bet I can say of her 
as John said of the Elect Lady, 2 EpiwV» 

12. Com.

і That the foragoltfg b* entered in oar
misâtes ee foe resolution of oar Bonn Land 
that* copy of it be rant to Mrs. Currie, 
alee a copy to the Canadian BaptUt and 
to the Мвмехоеш axd Visrroe, for insertion
ie these paper*.

Yarmouth, N. 8., OA 22.
JUDICIOUHI

X leeetvet fire* w. B. M U
Advertising is a key to certain success ;Got. 23. Bl George Upper Fells, per

Mr». W. Gilmore...............$ 1 00
“ " Windeor. per Mrs. J. Nelder 16 00 
** 26. Dorchester, per E. A. Pipes 
“ “ Rockport, per Mrs. Emmer-

MENrnaey, me wo met. mere was a 8good 
repreeeetetioa of mieietore and delegatee

6 26ffli|Ulf getellt|ni(f.
who have something to sell mustI 15from the different eburohee ia the county. ’ 

The subjects of Churoh grouping, Sabbath 
schools, Temperance, Home and Foreign 
Missions, were separately discussed, 
resolutions adopted which we hope will 
lead to good practical results. A very 
timely and important essay was prepared 
end reed by Dee. W. Rommel, of Alma, on 
Modern church festival* end bexoers, 
which was freely spoken to, which, no 
doubt, will tend to their modification. The 
usual vote of thanks to foe people of Cele- 

hoepitality, wee riohly 
by them. The next Quarterly 

meeting will be held with the 3rd Hills
borough church, Cape DeMoielle Creek, 
commencing on the second Friday of 
January, 1887. Brethren of Albert Co., 
it pays tu keep up the Quarterly Meeting 
Try iti Michael Geos*, Sec’y-Treae.

Mrs. P. Woodland1 " 27.
“ “ Mr». R. I. Hart..................
“ 29. Sl John, Leinster 8l, per

Mrs. J. Masters...................
** M Debert River, per Mrs. L.

D. McCully..'............. .........
“ 30. Berwick, from Mrs. J. 

Pineo’e autograph quilt, 
$18, from A Friend, $7... 
To ooaetitute Mr*. E. 0. 

Read a Life Member.)
“ “ New Germany, per Mr». P. 

Webber................ .L..........

1 00mrwi ГВО* THE OHUROBRS.
Hopewell, Oct. 29.—Baptized a believer 

in foe Lord Jeeae Christ last Sabbath,
G. F. Maixwabixo.

Wot rmn.—On Friday evening, Ooti 
Д. Cline, B. D., of Halifax 
■foresting lecture in College 

tSyohn B. Gough. Mr. Cline 
also preached oe Sunday,having exchanged 
pulpits with Rev. Dr. Higgins.

Hoo, A. F. Randolph,»? Fredericton,has 
been making a brief visit to Wolfvifie end 
.the Edacatiotral Inetitotioae to which he eo 
generously contribute*. All ere pleased to 
see him eod to see him looking eo well.

CeWBBBLAXD Co.—A pleasant session of 
the Cumberland Co. Ministers Conference 
was held at the old meeting house. Hirer 
Philip, on October 26-7. This place of The Quarterly meeting of the P. E. I 
worship, once a Baptist Metre, has fallen Association met with the church et Tryon, 
into decay, but by the energetic efforts of on Zneedej, 26th ult., et 7 p. m. The 
the Oxford pe-tor, Rev. T. M. Muoro, he» meeting wo» organized by the appointment 
been re-shingled, re-plastered, re-painted, of Brother Skinner to foe chair, eod the 
end re-peopled. We trust thet the Almighfr undersigned to foe secretary's desk. Stir- 
Heed of hi» people m zy fill it with rvjoic- ring addressee were made ekthe first session 
ing convert*. Bro. Murray of Springnill, by Bros. 8kineerz Lever*, Spurt, Kioley, 
occupies foe oheir for the year. Brethren Scott and others, regarding the desirability 
Beattie and Steele preached. Bro. C. C. of reeuecitetingand susuining the Quarterly 
Burgess, the new pastor at Pugwesh and meeting, which, for some Unie past, has 
Wallace River, woe wltte ae for the first been ia a dead or dormant state. A corn- 
time, end Bro. C. 8. Stearns, one 'of oar mittee was appointed to prepare a 
own young men, now of Brighton, Oat., 
took a seat with as. Discussions whiob 
wiU no doubt be promotive of good took 
plane, end it woe resolved to recommend to 
foe churches of the ooanty to take a col
lection for foe Convention Fund on every 
Communion Sunday. The ohurobes of 

ly are generally euplied with 
paetorei but the fields on dietractingly 
wide, nod iu nearly every place there 
should be two minister* to oeoepy the 

pted to he oovered ly 
one. There ore still oae or two small 
iutereete, left ou tin the oori, but we 
yet to solve foe problem of supplying 
our churches. In order to fom, all foe
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14 06

life And will take paiue <to satiefy thvmeelvea an to 
the beet mediums, and then patronise

wale3 00
Rev. VV. 
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10 00

GovtiHBB.-—I **w in 
week» ago the name ufBelmont, per Mrs .-Green...........

Onslow, per K. A. Blair.......
Collection b

.... $4 00 

.... 5 00
jy the Banner Class of 

Dorchester Corner Sab. school 3 00 
8. J. Mannish, 

Trees, of W. B. M.U. The “MESSENGER AND VISITOR ” has the 
} Largest Circulation of any religious weekly in 

the Maritime provinces.
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For Advertising rates address

t\ A. POWER#, Publisher,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

In the above acknowledgments will be 
seen the notice of eu autograph quilt. Mr*. 
Jehial Pioeo, now over 70 years of age, 
who ie an interested active member of the 
W. A. Society in Berwick, N. 8., made and 
gave the quilt to Mrs. R. Sand ford, of Bim- 
lipatnm, India, and with the amistance of 
a few friends, secured nearly two nundred 
names, and realized the *um of $18. A 
worthy example for others to follow. ■•1

pro- eUrrS*|ts. andgramme for next meeting, consisting 
Bros. Whitman, Lavers, Skinner, Spun-. 
McLeod aad Kioley. At the Wednesday 
morning session, encouraging reports were 
received from the different church** repre
sented.. In the afternoon, Brothers Scott, 
Skinner, McLeod and Spurr, read ekelchee 
ot sermons which were freely and favorably 
disc «seed by the brethren present. Sermons 
were preached oe Tuesday ev

■
Smith-Wolf.—At the Baptist oareonagr, 

Liverpool,"N. 8-, Sept. 16th, by Rev. J. W. 
Weeks, Mr. John Smith, to Mies Susan 
Wolf, both of Liverpool.

Dociila*s-Nickxb*on.—At the residence 
of the bride’s father, Sept. 21 et, by Rev. J. 
W. Weeks Mr. Albert Douglese, of Cale
donia, to Mise Aggie Nickerson, of Lirer-

Sr
From " I*uck." l>» tui tie? *1,188A 4J»HOSK who desire the beet should 

not flail to examine the BEHR pad 
foe VOSB PIANOFORTES, also the 

— PIANOS made by Joint BaiuevaAS Л 

y—' 8<ix», London, Englass*. unanimouriy*

Ш ewanled the highest honors by fott 

meet eminent musical authorities to 
HHte Europe and America. В

the

were preached on Tuesday evening by 
Bro. Spurr, end on Wednesday end Thu re-

ш
Bro. spurr, end on wedneeday and i nure- 
day evening*, by the aadereignnd. The 
tiara, throughout, was pfoeeatttiy nod profit- 

hope nhly «pent and foe brethren separated,
I all hopefully looking forward to the January 

be heri with foe Beltooot
be fieri.

wm
МпЬе*»АХ-Ь’пакмжх.—At the Baptist 

peraooege, Liverpool.Got. 2Tth, by Rev. J. 
W. Weeks, Mr. Allan McLennan, of Brook
field* to Mi*e Hnnnak Freeman,of Green-eraetiag, to

eheroh, of which meeting notioe will 
given to due time.

A. A. McLuos, See.
coaeultatioo This to one of foe atone ef 
our mhttoters’ oonfereao*. We hope aloe 
to help one uether le literary aad epiritaal 
things. *

Moose Btraa, Ac., Hal. Oa.~I baptiaed 
at Mraerie River, LcmPe 
October, and on the saw#

Мшишу-Снітк.—Ді the Teeidrocp of 
the bride’s parente. Bridgetown, on foe 4th 
«6 August, by the Ber. W. L. Parker, Mr. 
Leri 8k lOlbery, of Port Lome, to Mi-e 
Камеї J. Chart, daughter ef Whitfield

waart to get e Good FIAД) or CAM» 

NRT ORGAN will, e Chime 6f Silver 

MB •» them, ere wetoomr to eall Orifc 

before they bay. Prie** Loot. 
Pteart aad Organs taken iu part peytaeM

Also to hire oe rearaeahri

CABINET ORGANS,
el » Bargain.

!» A- V
•ra. fc F. Heme rad Mrs H. wish to

$74.64 Ігопі ВепУ» Mille, Bouael’e Centerі nay, the nth ишшщшшшщт
day we had aooafrreare raeetiag,at whtoh 
I look foe name» of tweeArris baptized 
beltovvre who desire toergoalee foe* «el vee 
into a Baptist ohurehoe sera ee orareetoeti 
They intend м hold a weekly prayer 
•wtieg. and art M-A* to have Bio. H 
D.MeQaarato tofthiU. wot

WttteOR-RexMHAw.—Atthr rreidenoe of 

Sarah "J. Bradshaw, both of St Martine, Two American madeOo Bra. Parry’» departure from Looke- 
port,ib« nhdreh presented htoq wifo n puree 
and an ad Irene ll we were not compelled 
to droite* to publish any eddies**» of tl.ia 
kied, beuraee w. eneari pabltoh all, to 
«dm to a»rid e dtoarbieotion which 

wound roe pent til brethren aad 
frtrade. we should revtotolr .«en <h.« 
addree* esd Bro PV reply. It to beautiful
¥ *** ісч».

ті Імт іЬев" b * I»*, ITS,. W. Тмж-Мов*,т.-АиЬ« В.*ШОЬ«оЬ
• to ha» OU tow»»» toNM ÜW to I O^myto. (паї, Oo. N. 8., on th.

PuEDT-WiLeox.—At Greenville Croee- 
mg, Ouiu. Co^S’, Mr. Henry Purdy, to CABINET ORGANS, Why do Uwy wndr llioee Mwle/e? im 

B$eau*lkeyoratb9”Omlj\Upn9hi"Mra.\'r«e, Tjb^ dora to order.

WILLIAM ORAWFOID,
DIR HUT IMPORTER.

08 KING STREET. ST. JOHN, N. a
* eiha •»»’. lurwwiy oraopiat hf a. a »*rr.)

Htitotlt far Church or NmndayHk za CooxAi tira reeidee* of Mr. School web, ere offered
AT А ВАНСАІУ.

Bedford Cook, Dorehwter Cape, oe tbq 
~ i ult. by Ber. f. M. Yeung, eerieted by 

lev. D. 8. Cerpeater, Mr. Мегом Bioko, 
to Мій Jelto OfiOh,

wuh 27th
Addreeei-

ж po wrae,
If OiRMAtii 8t , St. Joe*, N. B.5HS

4f heavenef IM
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piste As In other committee», too, 

Of the mem ben foiled to report exoepi 
00 ornaments! iitaaooes. Olira held twp 
blistered finger* i. the palm of her right 
hand, sad Dr.Ctrr’t taoe looked as though 
he bed been through an 
journey. Hope had a crook spot of eery 
creditable else 00 the front of hor drew.

enrfhee with the little disks, or suckers, onfell about them «be remained eo 
in her own dresutogs that ehe did not 
notice that her father had long ago dropped 
hie paper and was watching her intently. 
Hie voice startled her when he asked,

‘•Margaret, do yon feel 
little Г

Now Margarefc though a brilliant player, 
was not a born musician 1 ebe bad little 

music for it* own sake, but bad 
ecquin-1 the art chiefly to gratify bet own 
#iroo< ambition.

Her fa*her, on the other band, was pu- 
eionaieiy food of mu«io, though be seldom 
asked hie dangbu-r to play, because he 
knew she disliked doing to. She was not 

in the mood for ft bow, aod opened 
her lips to ask to be excused 00 the plea of 
fatigue, wbea like a flash came to her mind 
the picture of a pale, pinched young face, 
with ere* swimming in tears and lips that 
trembled as they said, “I can do anything 
fbr father ” She glanced at her own father 
opposite, and aeemed to take in fbr the first 
time bow rapidly hie hair was turning gray, 
aad how many wrinkles were gathering on 
hie (hot.

“I will, father,” she said with 
ooaecMKUneae of daughterly duty.
Mayo would hare been surprised I 
that eay act or ■ 
this stately girl.

Hi Yoke le fsey.

r*eer asks of oe such busy labor 
A« leave* 00 time for r -uug at Hie feet 

T . -a*i*nv eiticuie of expectation •
He omîmes counts a service

тьм*аГ“і

•et, he would .draw close up «0 hie 
flret one leg aad iheo the other ; aad. 

«itkin proper distance, ha would 
dart forward, aad, snatching the fly, would 
swing head downward, Webind Bet firmly 
glued to the wall. Then attaching hie 
fore feet, he would move on la quest of

Mr 0 В Го
їв#. like playing a Fal

pUte. .uswants our ear—OM rapt and Lori* had twice been called os to 
wash tbs tip of her dainty none.

“Do come hero, Mabel Seldeu^nd bely,"
8 HHe sever missed his aim, aad he would

2Ґ
He kemrae qeiie seapetemid to 
heald hep «а туЦ^Щ
mg at am with a grave won
to teboM.-A. VUUUu.

love Pan,sweetest eroret may im-
IxTie aiwt/e ta the time of deepest silence % 

That heart flade deepest fellowship with

now called Di Martin, who was always a 
self-appointed leader in everything that she 
was concerned in. “Here's nay quantity 
tit cake yet to set, aad ham aad longue- 
Do come along."

“But the young lady thus addressed only 
gave her pretty shoulders a alight shrug, 
aod moved fhrther off with yeuag Mae-

* Td be ashamed лаг way," D. mid hotly 

notons of the hied to bear eaahhtaf
oho did

at aad 
hand, aad ait there took- Hoe

W

We sometimes woeder why our Lwd bae

With 1. a space m aam.w, *o obscure,
That шик lag we roll work can fiai an

Pill
01at all

The.
lx

“°*nU far ,,lCw,w . » » -

umsMHi, aad whoa earn laed a mao will 
Mraga hot»» family, bade*» aad atossnw, 
sad eager the tom of ht* all ter the eaeit-

‘•Gr.
WThere’s only room to enflkr—toeodore.

She was
though 
it to others.

“What's the matter with yea 
Cathie Maaatag ?” naked the 
minute later, I should think r**u 
taking the day tor a brown etadr "

Cathie started op aad tiueUl I'm 
rather tired 1 I base - a tittle heads*he, I

“WhWell, Ood loves pauencr і soûle that dwell
IB Still

Doing the Utile thlagt-ur re-ting quite, 
tf« j*.H *e perfKilf f.i'11 'heir mieeion. 

Be jest as eertui le -he Pether'# eight,

Aolb.ee who grapple with some giant evil, 
a ,'*ik that every eye. may

Tt

4SM3EF E'enSStSSh*
have all my daps Cad a eard pUyiae earn 
•••tty earn t* my ahearvattoa, aad I am 
rat мир a believe th 1. whtah le the

ГІuer, the late Dr 
Maes, said, “I

ЯKr* tun, New Stock, How Prion ’T
Oar flaviour c»r*» for cheerful ecqu, 

Ilather than for a busy ministry.

MhMoMword of here had 
, or even been held la fa-

ef the starved ie soul aad and Crockery, all
t'Oot a gaeas li mderhs, have you Г 

• toner thaq a 
real uaa, I imagine, tor I'm thankful to eay 
1 doa4 have them ui any hied “

• Tee mtaMlee af twa,"salted OtuWihtoe, 
tkrvaia* a* armlal of brash an the samp 
flf,**aad the famtebad lugtoae are togtaeiag 
to pour in from the rear .1*

Tbs girt# said, “0 ieh# Г 
aoaaoemeat. aad me aheet la e*ery ton

atalleot, ebmb be* saver to eay way link 
ad to ttasM lewder, elerwttag or beaetifal% “Trn

her ■ лНВ^Н
MeUOempaaye toandmd doode. every ar-•iiarispjssr^w ».
- ham her. IHnlng Room, Office мти* Kitchen
furniture, Carpels, LtnoleumaTotl Ctoths,

і'ЙюМеп Goods,-in fast Almost every
th tog far Hausekeoptnf.

n
Margaret lighted the 

the grand ia»u 
pieces that bad east her ill 
aeqoir*. but gradually as I 
was aroused, drifting into softer, sweefer 

•imp's haOBoelea. She could 
dimmed eyes of «be keaa 
tsids.nor know that eitti^ 

m reap of Pe open window, 
.1 face aad lips that someti 

tbs ballad* sbe 
playing, ebe termed a very leader picture 
tor hie eyes. But wbea at tone ebe stopped 
and cam# to the door aad heard b>. unusual 
“Thauk you, daughter, I bare enjoyed it 
very much," it made her owk “0 **1 sight" 
a tender one, and eke went up •« her 
with ч thrill .4 -mnelhing »U»u 
that aa- v.ry *w et.

The next mora.ng was that of the 11 
aod 00 more perfect morning ,<,uM 
greeted the work! than that whtoh dawaed 
upon B.lbavsD aod the ry#e aaitouely 
looking for iu. proa. 1-е There were sev
eral -temperance societies le Bel ha vpn, 
“General,” "Juvenile," a„d “LadW 
Vuioo,” but the “League" belonged exole- 
sively to the young people. Olive and 
Hope aod Lone and Dr. Carr aod Pierson 
Jeo .ing» no I Alice Lake's cousin Ouy 
Wilder, bad been among the prime movers, 
aod affairs had been carried 00 with much 
spirit aod vigor. This we# the third an
nual fete, and from the character of those 
who were conducting it, it was expected 
that it would be a floe thiog'in its way; nor 
wa- tbi* expectation disappointed.

There was about a hundred members in 
in all, and at any lime after tea on the 
picote moroil g some of the finest carriages 
in the little qity might have been seen 
rolling along over the smooth gravelled 
drive, filled with young folks in gay attire, 
with geaerod* hampers peeping out be

gs* net rat 'town at 
Aw the BFoAad yet He does love servies, where ’it»

•y lave that clothe* itself ta

Bel work MiatV dote beoeatk the scourge 
of '1

uaduly absorb the aflewtioa

Atswtjb:
earn ef oultarejmmI paiue me

?ГТм.”“и

іЗЯЕСher owe і Merest “F
’M'

Well
“I have thwi.. -»ch He gives but little heed.

T .en seek to і•'##»« Him, whatsoe'er Де 
hid thee ;

•o do, m -offer, to lie stilt і 
er little l.y what path He led we, 
_ I We anight tt> do Hie will.

Ormamanl" said Dr. Holland, 
*y erne the dying lajuBotloa 
early frieed. ' Knap your eoa 

Uisai I he.» murdered 
time aad torn hen raw. '" Father» end

bwtt
“Keettoa, half neeteaely of oaurua Only a » 

kept their wits and washed ewndily and to 
good purpoaa Olive leak ad up team eat 
flag ttoke and eww Mato Wiatoee etnnd>ug a 
HuXe way offend tombing a little toaefy A 
thought atrwak bar

'with softeae> 
huuimwi the words of

tea
Elîlttà DOO* ABOVE ntOfLW BANK- 

ALLY,J tt. If.mutkeve кминна
“bwww attela- Wbal

from вИМІ ■ th*'Гані mavei 
If all m ai bel matt a goad aogel 

at tike prayer-meeting
Of her 

to ram ale at home 
play .eg earfle tor “paeUm. 1"~(ЛНШт
іМм

bmsimk !îîna yew bafp tm, Eetof** eh* awltod мкіYhTTJCUÏiSjlrlfrtfâ frrUl. Asaloud In

“Cut till* tkew, aad IU help put Ik* 
thingsoa the table." -Ц OMra 4 

"How teat row awt,“Rape said a mm-a. 
later, eaetag hew q«'« kly aad deftly the 
el tone were laid aw a plate 

“1 should fhlab eu," Olive eatd, еииім 
beck 1 "whj, Kern. I wish we bad bad
,0“wbü-i7 u. .P ibm А....И. Г-

Margaret s»ked,bringing la a market-Ье#Ь»і 
hrafwd with ebome flower* “Mrs Huai 
bae just sent theta, and it will a«ver da fiat 
to have them 00 the table " \

°r0OPENING PLAIN PATHS.
USÉ Bktfc

- “Ok, Vto Brown, wke wa* that*6 So,■r wows aerxiso.
tody yew

"ThefBAPTHR VI.—Continued •‘That, tort That we* my states " 
“Oh—ah -I beg IQjm purdaei ' I

In
Are

OrMBAS ISO BOWS. to base ■ attend the 
That to- that to—*

Thau ke waked a*

htoeaef
4M Min MU ram iv.

m* WMMUin t vri. Hull V

It wee easy Ikso for Margarst in gir 
f*ibar*» rve-mge. and when »he »aw how 
gru'etully w-** receive.I .he frit more

e her ,yret
Wi

"Sewe I.—d rubéfia (to now maid) i 
fwwsmber, BttdwH, if Mr prowp 

oatie, ear l‘m wet at кипи, but, If Mr. 
Atnka earns*, take bim rtwbi 'el* the re 
оарамм room, aad ear 111 be doeu to a 
toWWMwb* ям» д*-(УІг і 
Mtoe Arabella De WeMwlkewr

'utlTlli
wk« |.tv .lay as usual, aud ebe 

was earn eke b-*H * qntok robbing breath 
.

fa : і f#ry good і It le a I
thought •« y»mr fan .er*« bear I. Мма Hum- 
ttorvysі aad I ihaah l*xh lor it," said Mr 

rawrvuil).
-Iter Margarri look her leave 

|l >m -ywierl the d'*>r for her lo peae out, 
bet Merger-t Iwck.mrd her with a slight 
• -*au . I Delia followed.

sa» that they hopr-1 
r*t w.>old cure him V* Margaret —k»d ; 
“father heard eo, and he wished me to

• That •• what і hey saidanswered Deli-i
4>'»| e-f il m goi^wpS’ iallv if hi* mind 

I '.e relieved' -.III a:
• і will I*-. You cannot 

Iks 11 gp*r “rr 'or the three months' rest."
“Tha' і- nothing ; be bas earned it.”
"Dr Nye seul change of air aod eceoe 

would be the most de- rable thing of all, , 
but that of course we must try and do 
without,” said Delta.

“Oh. і фя is too had ; lie certainly ought 
to bar* h - tient chance for health.”

Deli» d»l not reply; her сум had sud
den's filled.

“Y'W look tired yourself,” Margaret «aid 
k-nd'y, for Delia's face bad grown very sail 
m throe two days.

Delta looked up quickly e
and smiled, but faintly. p

• I T Oh, no ; of course I couldn't'4!* 
«■are of father. Only I'm 
and anxious about bim ; 
to i* any more," bravely 

the tear- a* «he spoke. “Oh, 
anything for father."

Ma'garat w«* touched by the brave spirit 
•bs saw a the girl whom ehe had never 
deemed worthy Of her most distant friend 11 

before, aod said “Oood-by” with 
hearty warmih aud kindness.

Just outside the gate Dr. Carr

rt in procuring 
lee Mr Mayo's 
іm he was to

■I • “Maw,
UII..J nhl0*0 у oat"

ope a minute up at thg tables
Margaret did oot took nay too wall pleaaad, 

and Kate touched the flowers at first a little 
ehyly і bal in a moment ehe 

very thing but their beau 
. n on the ground by the ; 

a bouquet quickly aod taatofully aad held 
it up for Margaret’* inspection

“Ob, that's perfectly lovely," Margaret 
exclaimed involuntarily ; “how can you do 
it so quickly Î” for with Margaret this was 
a labor of thought aad paies.

“She’s the beet bouquet i 
eaw,” Margaret said to Olive, later -,

to see in an instant where every 
flower belongs ; and I don't eep where she 
gets the knack. I’m sure,” looking over at 
the plain, old fashioned little figure.

Now theeegirle had known Kato^finters, 
who lived with her grandmother aod 
brother about three miles out of tow», all 
their lives in Sunday School, aod yet this 

the first time that they had done more 
than exchange a passing word with her.
They attended the aem* church, and had 
be<n sometimes in the same day-school,but 
Kate had jaet touched the outside of their 
circle, while sbe looked with very hungry 
eye# and heart within. Her brother Parly 
was different from her, a little igtimed to 
be gar, and there 
that day heartily g
in anv form cf temperance. Not being a 
member of the "Leaf as,” be was there by 
special invitation from his Sunday School 
teacher. Dr. Carr.

Kate’s eyes followed him everywhere,for 
in her loving thought he was very bright 
and winning, Olive caught the look by- 
and-by, and had no difficulty in interpreting 
it.

Later in the afternoon, a merry group of 
our special friends were sitting, reeling and 
Chatting, aad finding the real enjoyment of 
the day. Kate was with them, for ebe had 
most faithfully served until the last duty 
wa* over, and then was beckoned to a plane 
by Olive.

“Sit and rest a little ; you must be tired, you." 
Yon have been worth everything to oe,”
Olive said.

(ТО ВЖ OOirriXCKD.)

“Kate, ACME BANJO METHOD.

.ua-us^isgBsas£w£!s£!SSarSü 
Кшгжегшвга

n
•r K.r. W.CWI

(meditatively) « “Bues «É» give me very 
particular «Here Sheeepeff Mr. Been

w<kind laid.auto, awd»ttttiog
basket .arrangedSU Лoall* eay Ге eat at heme 

Smith oomee, lake kiwi right 
be ripfat down. New whtoh <

I hat. If Kr. 
I la aad 111 

are yew.

A «

ft!
THE ROYAL hi HOAR—A worthy clergyman la a town wot tor 

from Boston ie very absent reladed^ad has 
a short memory, 
with him in the pulpit to lbs get something.

d then after sitting down, to rise up aod 
commence hie supplement* ry remarks 
with the expression “By the way." A few 
Sundays ago he got through a prayer, when 
be hesitated, forgot what he was about^ad 
eat down abruptly without closing. In a 

be rose, and pointing his 
forefinger at tbs amsuwd congregation, be 
eatd, "0, by the way, Amen."

—"My son," said i 
little boy, whom he had bash punishing 
by the ues of the rod for the first time ; 
“my son, I hope this has taught you a

ibe.r
to m 
dema 
sullei

Ef tt ЙЯ
*usi<i, saered амГeeeuiaa. Impeovsi tastrao- 
— і. L. O. Kmeraoo. *els.,#a per "*----

taeen the dresse*- 
“Y»u look like a sister of simplicity,” 

Mr-. A'ingale bad said, looking up fouit 
ibe ba«kt-i sbe was packing, a- Oli 
mm the dining roo n tu .і.,- -іо-рінеї white 
ilrve* «he <>w: e I aad with to ’I«coration 
but natural ff-twerk “Why didn’t you

your .......••inatton «ait, or »t least
your mull4? You look altogether too 
plain.*.’

“It seemed a-

maker I ever
“she It ie a common habit

inditf

book U, SB ate..) for Common Bobools, and 
OimtfoT ІІШ* tHnçtn sorts.,gaperdot-Nonn 
a nempleta eettor mueie teach lug la eehools.

A

•CMOS OF PROMISE, wifij

In prase and nearly ready-»Ahthema of
moment or two

tb.°Mthough this was the meet 
appropriate for the grove," Olive replied.

6Well, 1 don’t like it; I wieb yon would 
go and change.”

“Oh, no. please.” Olive answered bur 
riedly, ami then added with An effort, “You 
know, Agues,there sre «orne in this Society, 
and some that we want to get in, who will 
not come because they,say all we 
to hare a good time and to sbow off ou 
thing-. So Hope and I talked it over,

res* simply to day. And last 
' Kate Winter*, and she said 

going, and I kne

a fond father to hie admLPIANO CLASSICS,
(Si 00) ts a great favorite with good planiste 

Mailed for above prices. №OLIVER ВГГ80М * 00., B08TDAI receii
"Yee, pa,” the little boy eobbingly re

plied ; “it’s taught me that it is better to 
give than to receive.”at the picnic 

him interestedlad to see ful liISAAC EBB’Sand —Clerk Seigle, of the County Commis
sioner’s Office, was at the Granger’s picnic 
this week. “Did you see the ed 
pig I” queried the reporter to-day. “No.’s
said the affable olerk, "but I saw the un
educated pig. He sat in a oar coming 
from the picnic, aod occupied a whole newt 
while several women stood."—Harrisburg, 
(Penn.,) Telegraph.

яеіГ-гat the unusna!
decided to di 
night I saw 
she was oot 
oohr because . 
wAr, so I told her 
managed to 
going to do 
ago I sew her on the street all ready to go 
and looking as happy as need tie.”

“But what ie Kate Wint 
"Why, we want to 

jaet as bright a boy 
getting into some hard company 
thinks everything of Kate."

” said Mrs

aod

find cfed ju«t taking 
• inti* troubled

Iriving buck 
I can d-i

nothing stylish to 
«be must, and then I 
what Hope and I were 

I a little while

* tram
defer1n!r* Intell her 

about dress ; and aS13 CHABLOTTH STREET,
BAINT JOHN, *. Щ.

v-чг-

CARPI tl.OO A a.MD “ “
FlMttWT IR ТИК СГГТ I

wife і 
And 
ae it

—Maj. Gasaaway,* San Antonio lawyer, 
was engaged by a man accused of boree- 
stoatiag. “Are you really guilty ?” asked 
the lawyer, "well, Major, if I wae inno
cent, what earthly use would I have for a 
lawyer ? Гт eo guilty that I reckon you 
had bettor get another lawyer to help

iters to you ?” 
get Parly in. He ie 
as need be, but he’s 

; still, he
bring

overtook
A to 
latheMl

iig. Mis* Humphreys ?"
I drove down, but have some 

back and preferred 
return, doctor ?” 

* ol eheence

». Wingate, “you 
l’t want every Tom, Dick and Harry 
re. I should think ^rou would like 
nething exclusive once in a while."

“W.lk.
“Ye# і

етмиї» oe the way 
walking When-did you 

“Yesterday. My toav

PICTURES COPIED AMD ENLAR8EDdon’t
th* 4-

A ВїхагАСгоа,—If a man ie a benefactor 
makes two bind eg of grass grow where 

but one grew before, bow much more ie he 
a benefactor who should succeed in doub
ling the poultry products of this country? 
Such a result is ia a fair way to be accom 
pitched, ami that very soon. The discovery 
of Sheridan hi Condition Powder to make 
bens lay, will not only result in doubling 
the egg product, hut will revolutionise the 
whole poultry industry. During lbs 
autumn tit 18Я6 aad the winter of 1886, a 
thorough trial of Sheridan's Powder to 
make bens lay. wae made by thousands of 
intelligent poultry keepers, aod the result 

satisfactory aod convincing. Not 
a тав or woman who made the trial got 
leva than double the average number of 
eggs, aad maay got more than four time# 
as many as they received from the 
number of hens during the eRoekime the 
previous year. This trial was no hap hax- 
aard effitir, but was as severe a test as could 
be applied. The trial was made under 
prescribed rules, awd every report had to 
be signed by the person who made the trial 
aad then «wore to before a jnetioe of peace 
Thera ie therefore, wo longer wwy doubt in 
the minds ofintoJligeutpoultry keepers hot 
that a judicious see of Bheridaa’o Powder 
will not only largely increase th* egg pro
duct, but will stimulate each a healthy 
oooditioo

There came to Olive's mind the w 
"Kven Christ pleased nor Himself,H 
ehe did not sjpeak them ; ehe was afraid 
they would fall on deaf ear*.

But just then came in Lorie and Hope,
I also more simply than usual, and 

Mrs- Wingate could protest no more, and 
ehe had to confess to herself that she did 
not пе«1 цю. They were girls worthy of 
iklmiretioe in any dr«e*.

ght many others that day. 
“That's Olive’s idea, I'll warrant,’' re

marked Mabel Selden to General Macken- 
xie’s hdodsom* eon ; “she’s getting craiy 
oe reform.”

“A remarkably good idea, I declare,” 
returned the young man, whereat Mabel bit 
her lip ia chagrin. .

Anna Heaver was there in a new dreeeof 
muslin and silk, beruffled and bowed, and 
much fitter for a ballroom than for the 
uneven wood around. 'She found that ont, 
too, before night, for ebe went home with 
several rents ana gras» stains marring the 
freshness of her attire, aad mounting over 
a whole two weeks of lost work.

There had bad been, however, other pre
paration than that of -trees, oa Olive’s part 
at least. Over and over again,in that quiet 
morning hour that she had learned to prise, 
had ehe asked the qoeedoo, “What oan I 
And to give to others ont of the fulneee of 
my cep today f" bed very earnestly ehe 
bad naked the Master ю lead her in hie 
footsteps. Coming in such a spirit, it was 
no wonder that everything seemed bright, 
aad that even the work of preparing the 
dinner, which always devqlvee upon the 
faithful tow, was a pleasure to OUve.

“Do look at Mabel Selden, how she 
shirks,” exclaimed Lone. “I declare that 
girl thinks of nothing in the world bat 
Wing n good time herself.”

The special “table committee” were get
ting rather tired with their onerous duties. 
They were wot very experienced house
keepers, aad tor eaeh needful stop had 
added several unnecessary owes, until limbs 
awd patience were both near giving out 
The coffee would boil от, and cue o

who"ïut “ITHOMAS L. HAY. raid
“A pleasant jauni?-'

bee* to see Mr.
“Чіл

More

hard
A Stery of a Tree-ireg.

didee and Calf Skins,і a mriwage from father.” 
could transplant him to th# 

Iplaee I left yesterday morning—aouiet little 
titfiuog piece on lb# eeaahor*. I fear the 
pr-.l. .!.<'»< of hie life will be but brief if hr 
4t- « n-- usve some such tonic soon. He 
ie entirely rundown and need* building 
over. Boure change from this mountain 

*ea breeze would 1-е like giving 
i.n.I « lire be#e of life, humanly speaking; 
hut that, I suppose, is impossible in their 
circumstance#. By the way, Mis# Hum
phrey»," the doctor inquired then ле though 
dismiwiug the Mayo’» from bis mind,“bow 
long before you leave for your trip ? It 
promise* much, I know, for I have heard 
uf your vivid anticipations.”

“Not until Augu#t,” Margaret answered, 
and then the talk drifted on to other eub-
J “1 «oppose I shall see you on Friday at 
the laker” he said on leaving her.

“1 presume eo," Margaret 
differently, and passed on.

Oa Friday the Temperance 
which both ware members held He _ 
reunion at Sleepy Hollow lake, a favorite 
place at resort about three miles out from 
the citv.

Oa Thursday Mr. Humphreys uoexpeot-

Oue sultry nightjn Indiana, I sat busily 
Writing upstair», close to an open window. 
My lamp, placed u-pon mt desk, attracted 
countless numbers of the insect world that 
come out 
dark. Th
my lamp, and many a scorched victim, 
falling on its ^aek. vainly kicked its little 
lew in the air.

Suddenly, a clear, low whistle sounded 
from the window—a whistle somewhat like 
Qm sound made when a boy blow# into the 
orifice of a trunk key. Startled for a 
moment, I turned my chair and beheld on 
the window-sill a little tree-frog gravely 
looking at me. Hie skin—of

work
“I

lew AND SHEEP ЯШГ8. w,
less:•ТШІООП-U 8TDWKY STKKST.

to see their friends only after 
ere was a constant buzz around Where Hides, aad 

oe bouglil aad sold.
Skins of all kinds willAmi so thou

MAINT JOHN, *. Ж

but C
wbeaQ BEAD THIS !

BUDsTS) BLOSSOMS.
"Btroe Atm ■Mfeetwre," publtehed at Nan- 

ax, Я. a., tt no* oaly ooe of the cheapest, but 
also tha handsomest and beet publication toe 
young people that bae oome under our «bear-тшЖ
Illustrations, end lti interesting manner of 

over and under and flireagli tt all firealhm
ErLStTtuKS l&e *2

«IATmttmonlal to ttaWerth ef
f£

pale spple-gree» odor—«boo# ia the lamp 
fight. Fearful that I might frighten bim 
away,I eat motion!**# in the chair,watching 
him intently. Presently, he gare another 
little wbiatle;'ae clear and as sharp tea 
bird not*. He wae evidently making up 
hi* mind that I wae to be treated (a confi
dence not misplaced), and soon be gaee aw 

spring,and was ofl the desk before 
I hardly dared to breath*, tost be 
d be aimed. Ha looked at me 
lly for a few minutes, and then, hep- 
nder the lamp, he bejpsn a * laugh ter 
insect creation, each ае I had never 

before witnessed. He captured 
any careless fly er moth that < 
him, declUmyto touch the dead one* that

dredi
creel
upon
reyt
nota

Є
bad 1

'Xaamongst birds ef wayshould
nature, re will greatly increase the profit 

them. This to a matter of
Th

iu retotog
supreme importance to woeaen, children 
aad invalida, tor three to wo way by which 
a steady cash income oaffbe secured with
eo little labor

Ж
In. «Mhedly returned.

“I found hueineee lively,” be «aid, “and 
. Now that

a

tofthto kind, »om House Street, Breton, Have published 
rather lazily reoeatiy a book entitM- “ The Fenwere’

.*» ь. ud ^^«^2 zz,
night—and went out into the dark. Ipro- person sending 60 onto for two twenty-five 
oeeded with my work, aad soon forgot my rent pack* ofSheridea’e Powder,or |l.10 
visitor. But judge my surprise whew o* for a Ij lb. tin can. 
the aeat night he again appeared, retain 
signaled hie coming with his musical cry, 
and again took up hi* poetooo under my

For nearly three weeks, did my email 
friend visit my room ntohtiy, Bad he aad I 
became peat Mends. House flise were his 
epectol delicacy, 
the painted wall,

have a litSt more to look 

How did you find him?"
Margaret gare the doctor's report.
“Too bedT too bed,” her tether «aid ; 

“but really I ono’t see, with the rood salary 
he has had eo tong, why there ton 4 some
thing laid up eomewhere. They rey,though, 
hie wife haeaV the slightest idea of Um 
worth of money, aod to very extravagant. 
However, to that reaped, •be’e like most 
women, after all." Aad having 
I u>ved hie tided at the ex ware of woman
kind in general aad *re.Mayo in particular, 
Mr. Hamphreys took hie paper and hie 
uawal lounging chair oa the ptaxsa.

Margaret came out to a Uttle while aad 
him, aod while the twilight

finished mint
Mayo to etohl 
after than usual.

S5had themeelvre.
After a half-hour's enjoymen

WONTED 10,000
Ee Buda * A Friendly Greeting*

oo* ray to CaavMMre, 6 dollar Gold

'R~sS
1

bas I
We are anxious for all to know the value 
Miaard'e Liniment. If there to an, 

person to the Dominion or United States 
that do* not know of it, please write to C. 
C. Richard» A Co., Yarmouth, N. 8., and 
they will forward a pamphlet that wift in- 

remedy of poors value than

then
thus ro of m

at 11can ot
had proved thoroughly demoral

ised sad in n liquid ccndHioe, sad the kree

eXfüSL&æjstëz
inverted and crushed state to sad to oon-

ioe

y crawling an 
to the smooth

form you of а
gold or diamonds.

■'

a
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naturally uppermost, sad when that bee ! ТШШІІП bln frllow pa'riot* wish be »s> io On.. ШЖ НЯ Щ

•Sfeèvjffigi’i-, SSSs^^J3"1'^ Ш Иш(Р
XTiSffiftSSSSteSsîïaaÆÆ щ Hll^liBlV
х£22яь blrzi-z art £йЛм S ідагдйй мігма?1 й rata ! ff- JÜJSÎSLÜf жЛГЛЛЛ5І-
Ьоііев—do all thial we waat to do tfrfh day i W,B » bearing from thoae whom first and artj(ll Tjlian or relier» ell мит «T dîmes. The ідЮппжііое around eaeh box is worth ua tunes the cost ef a

W, he,. » mek. eoMU.1 1-І .Sort to is tn tint eiih lb. mp of Ao old poini.r ni » Hit. Mlu. b"«<lÿU. n»l«t ШШ ■ «■ і?"1'
ohoioo Man Ibiof. of not. or 1.ЄІ im- P“J» J”*11** «J*» ■" -bo emtwTbi—lr ,,..k.n, И И EB ШВШ *£?£<£**•S®ar3Ss5 iSSSSssSS SfiS^fr ?•-* SSEsDgg I «ЕяВ 

ete fïcsKj=r~-S ,ь£Ь=^2;йЕ-:5,- EYES» ІІВІЯ WF3-H5

ЕІК» іК ГК W£k*IldtUstoMrtMt 5° 1 frtJ0e.^°- tX0>^^llr > , 80 •**«»• Sccbywell fcr2« eeBtotortsv*. lUev.rato* pw*lct Г-н. Р°«реіЛ. tstiftrjÿ
^еі’Ятеайй.-т*' ,terH7lL-й‘.^rr >■ '-c-^Y'T"‘bm ““’'її

«üîS ШШшш Make New Шй Blood!
«"Mes life mors рЦммі to bars jies'es bis few silver dollars io hi» pocket, There be read heavr booh-, HI- L-vIm 

thy clothes that mast tbs sya took as wetks up to the bar, tara, around, and -On the Human OnderMwiing." *rw*
"mAtk as the tenure aaiurally permits— addrsse» the loafers u-ualW coi.greetted composition*. watched «he hale..v gofti.v 
to bars then, look as good as new, Ae f.f in a saloon with: "S-ep up, boy»! What’ll clonie, reveled in i|.e i-rvli *,. I d-h . f 
tbs «eadSTfarmeaU, they are so iioued tbit гоц bave?** All drink, and he slaps down the storm, and tried to feel the m.k nr-» ..« 
a* they bend upon the clotb*e-framef,or lie th# money with the utmost freedom and Ood who made all thing- 11» wa J maths, 
folded in the drawer, they look chan and nonchalance. He takes bis change aad Edward*.
smooth, and nobody finds any trouble in walk» out, very likely with a ten cent Boye aad girls entering rour teen 
their osa. If the children should toy to cigar between hie teeth. > The bar keeper, i**n*. you are at the head of id-', rapid*
» M» *b»7 enwr think of doing, “Heron,», or one of the loafer* aaye : “ He’* a eener Your craft is already catching the drift of 
you doc4 iron yoor clot bee well OBougb oue fellow Г and therein ohim* in: ” Yon «roog desire*, ambition*, pe-eion-. You 
nown^ev*,” H would not cause are one bet be la!' There’s nothing email about fN| them. They almost nfright you some 
tithe tbs pain i( |ieseme now to k«ar them him I” That is the uei||f rerdict. But time». Have ao anxiety swept Ù- .in. at 
say, ** Mamma, you hardly ever read ua a that ie only one eide of t<Fque*tioo. In the very centre of wbat is right, at the pur 
•lory aew, ydw ore always eo busy." nine oaeee out of ten, if you follow that poeee which are deepest and purv-i. K..i

fellow to hie home, you will find that hi* the nerves of ydur strong»*! rv—liiu.m. 
wife and children ar* denied many 00m- Vow to youreelf and to Ood, who will hel| 
torts that could be purchased with the you. Then aw. y down life’s sir в-n f It 

foolishly spent, and which has will be exhilarating, grand—«II irne lif. 
won him the name or " generous fellow.” | But take care I For your hwI's a»*
We know from general observation that don’t drift in among, the rocks 
the wife is frequently denied money to pur pools without the grip, 
chaee necessaries, or, if her request ie 
granted, it ie done grudgingly. This "gen
erous fellow” when at home doesn’t call 
out to his w.ife and children : "Step up 
and have something Г Oh, no ! not he !
He «wallows hie eupper, walks down town, 
plays cards, and return* to his home after 
all the members of hie fsniiiy have retired, 
generally tipsy, aad, mode than likely, 
alarme the Inmates fumbling at the front 
door, or io taking off bis boots whe 
Oh I he is undoubtedly a "gen 
We know quite a number of 

hii

тяж son.
Ue tittle ttaak me.

Brown-eyed Rafb, the Quaker’s daughter, 
In her dm* of «ample gray,

Walked beside her q’niet grandpa 
Hid the garden flowers of May.

Beds of tulips bright and golden, 
Hyacinthe ol every shade,

Pansies, like sweet childish face*,
Lowing up to greet tbs maid—

How they reveled in the sunshine.
While ’mid clump- of violets blue,

Filling all the air with fragrance,
Glistened still the mornisg dew. ,

Then outspoke the little maiden,
Leaking at her dress of gray.

"Oreadpa, one thee tell the reason 
Why Ood made the flowers eo gay f

"While we wear the quiet colors 
Tbal thre known we

B’eu in clove

I
:
і

I

I
:
’

r or lb# daisies 
That we trample under fret f

"Seems to ms a Quaker garden 
Should not grow such colors bright.”

Boguiahly the brown eyes twinkled, 
While her grandpa labgbed outright.

"True Ціе, my littif daughter,
Flower* wear not the Quaker gray {

But they neither toil nor labor.
For |htir beautiful array :

"Feeling neither pride nor envy,
’Mong their sister fljwere, thee knows,

Well con teat io be a daisy,
Ora tall and queenly roes 1

H. C. MARTIN & CO
^Portrait -âurtistr.

i
;

і
;

"Keeping still the ваше old fbahkwe 
Qt Iheirgrandmethere of yore t 

Else how should we know the flowers. 
If each spring new tints they wore t

‘Even SO Ihe Quaker maiden 
*"«и» “I «".«Ml №4.#,

As a tulip or a pansy,
1л her Awes of simple gray.”

Oaoe again the brown eyes twinkled і 
"Grandpa, thee is always right :

ÿ u.j.0»» «■»«««.
Some may dress in colore bright.

tss ІШ POSTUITS con c в
—Careful euperimeotsof Dr. Sturtevant, 

of the New York experiment station, show 
that unripe tomato seed will grow and give 
a gale of fifteen days in eariinnu over ripe 
seed from the same plants. He alaa sere 
that pens and corn fit foi table use will 
grow and produce earlier crops than ripe 
seed, but plants from immature weed are 
feeble compared with those from rioe seed. 
Earlineee seems to be in proportion to the 
state of ripeness of the seed. The point 
now ie bow to combine both earlineee and 
vigor in the

»
iirou mm. 
ware* roMMM.

акт am» on 
•Ban мито» 

esr.-raowoe
ADVICS To Ноти**».—Ar* you dlaliti bed al 

night and broken of four reel by a elvS child 
•ulertnr aed cry In* wit* valu of Гани,* 
Teeth? If #0 sand at ooaa and nt a battle 1.1 “•tie. Wu2ow*e Sooth I n«i Вугор” f.r t ’1.11 
dren Teething. Us valuab fhoaleutable. It 
Will relieve the poor little «Meter Immedia
tely. Depend unset it, malbsm ; there IS av 
mistake about It It cures Dyienwv and 
Manlkaa. reeralale* the huiiiil and MrrweU. 
cures Wind Colle, eoftens the Ousm, reduces 
Inflammation, aad gives tone aed eueruv to 
the wholeeyetem. ffMr. Wlaslow's H.».il.in* 
В Trap- 1er Children teething te pleasant to 
the tads and Ie the preenripwoe of one of to* 
oldest and beet female phyeietane and neieee 
In the Dulled Stales, and le for sala by all 
draggles* throughout the world. Fro 
Оте cents a bottle. Be aura and nek for-Mhe. 
Wins low's Sootbdto Ivavr," and tak* no"—' " '----------------1 iy*r

*№!«»ÜHBr
Are no gayer than these seaeiee 

Or іЦ*е grandmothers Of old.

''Yet thee ksowe I am contented 
With tbie qniet life of oure ;

Still, Ibr all, 1 am glad, dear grandpa, 
Than (hero are no Quaker flowers."

people,
same plant.

—A. owns one of the beet firme in this 
region. He Ьм a fine orchard on it He 
cultivate* hie trees'with hie own bands. 
He brioge in loads of fruit when ripe for 
B. to ееП. В. don’t own anything but a 
suit of "store clothes,” which be wears 
every day, and a breastpin. He rente a 
room ten feet square, and there he disposes 
of A.’e fruit by the box or the pound. In 
the estimation oka good many people, A. ie 
a rustic, a country» an, a clodhopper 1 
while B. ie a gentleman. Young ladies 
brought up to be mere jpaalor ornaments, 
despise the man who rateee the fruit, and 
•mile upon the man who nolle H.

—Beet», canote, and moot other roots, 
If there ia no proper root cellar, mey be 
placed in boxes or barrel# with dry earth 
among them. Ijeeve a portion of the par- 
snipe and ealiily In the ground until epnng.

—Tar ought,not to be used in marking 
sheep. It driek into a hard lump, whioo 
must be cut off by band before the wool le 

factored.
—Two years ago the entire cranberry 

crop of Wieoonein wax MOO barrels. Last 
year the Wisconsin Valley alone produced 
49M0 barrels.

—Washington
country boye made the moat successful

such. A
a few years, hie money ie «pent, be ie, 
down, and when he walks up to the bar 
tor a drink, the saloon keeper kioka him! 
out of the door. Hier money ie gone.— 
—Selected.

Studio- -46 King. Street • Stint John. H. 1
— The Record.

ËSaSÈÊefèiWhy We flheald Abstain.
One reason for abstinence from drink,ie 

the danger which attends even the occasion 
al use of intoxicating draughts. Theocca 
eional use, though moderate, soon becomes 
habitual ; and habitual uae.by 
lawtof our natures, leads directly to intem
perate indulgence. The law ofqtjmulaiion 
is not to be trifled with 1 when all ar* 
excited, it craves additional indulgenoe^n і 
thus by a sure and certain process leads to 
the most fatal results. There is no safety 

v kind 5 it

We read so much about the obligation 
laid upon the wife to be a perpesoel sun 
bfl» in the hooee that a word to husbands 
m tbia topic may not be amiss.

A cheerful atmosphere ie important to 
happy home life. It ie bard for children 
to be good when they are exposed 
leoeesaat hail storm of fMlt-flecNag 
tbeif «rente. It is very difficult for a wife 
to maintain a calm and charmingly sweet 
demeanor when her husband is critical or 
•bllkn, and tales all her tender efforts with

XMAIL CONTBACT.
OKALBD TENDBR8, ii«1flresee<1 to «lie Post- 
O master General, will be received et <и- 
taws until noon, on I ml* Nwvewsb. v, (or 
th* oonveysnee ot Her Mojesty’e M*1I», on a 
proposed contrsot for fiwr ve ire. iwlce і *.- 
week each wsy, between < I Inch's Mills wul 
Goose berry Cove, from let Jam an next 

The vonveyanee to bo made In a s*'u«<«e 
vehicle drawn by oue or more burws The 
Mails to leave Gooseberry i 'ove on rtlne*- 
day and Saturday of each week, at ? o'clock 
•.m.^eaohlnxClinoh's Mills in one hour after 
despatch. Hetunitog, to have Clinch's 
Mills en same days, as soon as practicable 
after the arrival of Mall train from nt. John, 
washing Gooseberry Cove tn oue hour from 
time of despatch.

in the uee of stimulants of ant 
lead* to habits fatal and ruinous.

Another reason for abstinence is the 
danger of others ; the use not only endan
ger» ourselves,but it also endangers others, 
oven if we do not form intemperate habits

hrôflereut appreciation.
A sunshiny husband makes a merry, 

beautiful home — worth having, worth 
working ia and for. If the mao is brvexy, 
cheery, considerate and sympathetic, bis 
wild abge io her heart over puddings and 
mending basket,and ceunts the hours till be 
«taro» at night, and renew» her youth io 
the security she feels of his approbation and

You may think it weak or c 
you please, but it is the admired 
wife who hears words of praise, and who 
receive# smile# of ooeimendalioo—who is 
capable, discreet and executive.

I have seen a thtoid, meek, self distrust
ful little body farely bloom into strong, 
eelf-ietihiH womanhood ander the tonic 
and the cordial companionship with a 
husband mho really went out ef hi# way to 
find ooohaiM for showing her hid* fully he 
trusted Lot judgment nod bow tenderly he 
defrwed to Mr opinion.

In home there «fhould be nojnr, no stnv- 
ingtfljBipllaw, no insietinr on prerogatives, 
or division of interest. The husband and 
« if* nr# «gob the complement of the other. 
And It ie eoutuch hie duty to be cheerful 

bet# to bt petient} bis rigb 
bring joy into the door, as it i# here 1 
sweep and garnish the pleasant interior. 
A fhotily where the daily walk of the 
father make# life a festival is filled with 
heavenly benediction.—ГА« Leader.

G’XCNrT^CJe wL

ourselves, others imitating our example
and enoouraxed by our practice, mar form ..Frinte-t noUow ooetalnln* further Informa- such habits and thus L ruined, and we му be Hank ftimsoMender may

^‘вЙТЙМгїї'йїі ВЬяіааулгвмьак
bound to do all the good be can, aad to 
pwveut all the evil he can 1 and we are 
responsible both for all the good we might 

and all the evil we might prevent.
enoe we must do good actively 1 ami we 

must deny ourselves in order to"do good to 
others. If their safety requires u* to deny 
oerevive#, we are bound to do it. All have 
influence 1 end no mao can 
he drinks, bis example will encourage 
ere to drink 1 and so neither one man doubt 
that iLbe abetaios,hi# example will eocour 
age and strengthen others to abstain ; aed 
thus their safety would* be promoted 1 and 
hence, for their sake#, he should deny 
himself, aad adopt the principle of entire 
ab-tinenoe.

Let the young do this for the good of 
their youthful companion# 1 and let the old 
do it tor the sake of ths young. The ehll - 
dren and youth are in danger—euiue ot 
thetn our own children—the appeal is tu 
u* a# parents and as friends of the rising 
race, to deny ourselves for their sake-.au.l 
to edopt as the rule of our live# tin, print» 
pi# of entire abstinence as a beverage from 
all that intoxicate#, and to sustain ami 
advance in every propeY way the cause of 
temperance. Abstinence for ths good of 
others, should be the rule of all oar lives.
Let noon* have occasion to eaj that our 
example led him aetrny. Rather let our 
example and InBuenoe help and enoourag* 
every one to ipalk in the way of temperance 
and eobriety.—Prubyterimn Banner.

Gladden believed that

sent letter#’ to 100 sow 
ke of city life, asking 
lyhood had been spent, and 

bow their time, out of school boon, was 
used. The replie* yhowed tbal most of j. 
them were from country home# where, out- 
of-school duties trained their hands and __ 
gave them habits of industry.

Wixitow Gârdsxun).—In preparing for 
the window garden don’t forget the bulb\ 
which ar# eo reliable and aatisfoipry, ad
visee an authority. Plant them Ifl pou or 
boxe* of rich soil quite liberally mixed with 
sand; water end put In th# cellar for five or 
віх weeks that they may form roots, then 
bring them to the light, when they will 
soon begin to bud and blossom. By haviag 
a liberal assortment, and bringing them op 
at intervals, one mey have Woesome all 
through the winter. Hyacinths are, of 
course, the moot desirable, both for beauty 
and fragrance. The single are preferable 
for pots,as the bud forme and rapidly grow* 
without a corresponding growth of foliage.
If one wishes to retord the oee and promote 
the other make h case of paper to enclose 
the bud for a time.

men in all rank 
where their boy

Chief Post <*m ^*nspi 
Poet Orne» Ixrsst-TOM e 

at. jotin, oct, 1. use.

wife—the
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Ç1EALBU TKNOKRS will be 
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Way, Ike 4thdayo( Not. 1886,
і received by the 
loch noon, efdoubt that if 

oth-

for the eswettoa aad мпвіиіпп of a Itrt.'k 
BnUdlag tab# a rested at It Martin». N. B. 
for IheJ'. ». BdneeUonal Society to be need

.laws emfspee Ifl nation» to be seen nt the 
ofltee eslfarrr N. Mott, architect, si Prince
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MARITIME PROVINCES
4 ««вМІвГ ths ironing.

"I never leareed how to slight my work,” 
said my very bwt and nice neighbor. 
More’s the pity,” thought I. as-1 looked at 
her pale, sad face, f really think it ie 
bartliy more important to learn bow to do 
work well, than H ie to 
when to slight one’s work.

We don’t want anyone to do our washing 
leee carefully. The clothes cannot be made 
too clean—though, to be sure, they might 
all be warn out by herd and undiecrimmat- 
iog robbing on the washboard. If we 
hgve everything ae we choose, we 
say that our clashing cannot be ironed too 
smoothly, any more than washed too clean ; 
but dean it must be, for health’s sake, 
wheather it is smooth or not.

"It took me two hour# to iron that pair 
Of «маішегс trousers,” said my neighbor. 
I oaa see them still, though they are hun
dred# Of miles away—that pair of gray 
ettaitner trouser# hanging freshly ironed 
upon a chair. It is hardly exaggerating to 
say that they looked "aegood wnew,”and 
not stall he moot washed end ironed woolen 
trouser# look. That was work which it 
paid to do carefully. Every

FURNESS LINE
LONDON and ST. «JOHN.

Bettering An Old Orshar*.
• A correspondent of the MunlNea Yorker 
gives th* following statement showing the 
advantages of manure and cultivation :

Many years ago a Mr. Gerrieh owned a 
large form in Boecawen, N. H., on which 
he set out what at that time was the largest 
orchard in Merrimack County. Afterward 
he divided hi* farm between his two sons,

-4 9
learn how and ---------- 1» tH<

Dates Contrast with Canadian Oeven

the dividing line running through tbie 
orchard,cutting it^into nearly equal parts. 
Both paru were treated alike—with neglect. 
Subsequently the county bought the south
ern farm, on which is now located thel 
Almshouse. 
present eupcrintendeo'. 
orchard was a forlorn looking plaoedirown 

to bushe*. the trees being ooverea with 
moss and dead bark, and for years the crop 
had hardly paid for harvesting. The 
superintendent took bold of this 
with energy, cut the bus 
trees, ploughed the
unleached aehee at the rate of seventy-five
bushels per acre, and seeded the grass.
The result wm astonishing. The difference 
in th* color of 1 
treated and the 
tiftgelehe* el a long
several hundred barrels of first-clan# fruit
wire gathered from the part ]__
the other part there were but few apple#, 
and those of cider quality. T}Ve superin- 

.... tendent says that if theru i* dpver another
every brown town was not folded exactly *Marof жгам eut ot aoottieraoole «aàbered

«KNwro, btejf •Uehed not turned every paid the whole ou^fcy. The #«l ie a gravel-МШ ol;0*”" 6r
в I have not Л —---------

SAILINGS FROM LONDON
VLUNti?1 і,те» »
DI RHAM CirY, xem “

SAILINGS FROM HAMBURG
DAMARA. 1,11»Toni. November S

SAILINGS FROM ST. JOHN
DAMARA. І.П» Tone, November M 

And Rvffulerty There si ter.

П.Тмш

A writer in the Sunday -School Timet, ie 
an excellent talk to yaung people, shows 
that lh* important time of 111* ie not when 
boys enter college or start in business, or 
when girls enter society or get married, 
but when both are going :nto their teen*. 
Among the illuetrouone which he 
the following і 

A portrait peu 
picture of a 
would not be 
became a maa

“MESSENGER aad VISITOR.”* »*0. when the 
took charge, this

1
painter once told mr that » 
child younger than twelve 
apt to look like him a* he 
I but that op* taken after that 

age would show the settled outline of 
feature* which even the wrinkles of old 
age wùuld not crowd out Your physician 
will tell you that about that time the body 
too gets into its sbaoe. If you are to be 
epiodte-eheuked or dumpy, the stretch or 
the equal will base begun to grow into you 

A Swedish boy, a tough little knot, fell

Th* " Ulunda •' and " Dm mars •• ere 
new Clyde-built Steamers; with superior 
noooromodsUnii lor 1‘meeengem. and ere 
finished throughout In th* most modern 
style, wtlh Saloons smldehtps, and large, slry

bushes, trimmed, the 
ground end applied

STwtoil
damp, prase- 

on the wrong 
thspe ae the

For Freight or,Pansage, apply to
• foliage of that part se 
remainder oould he die- 
«гЧЙвосе I and while

Write for Rates to«Г SCHOFIELD. 
_____ Agent.

Tie HUT |І£ІГГCHUUCH Lfon і

Hir л»Mn<*« w •fct.Kkw ft*4 lh« «—■*.

ing it heavily aod carefullv 
side, rolling it eveely into 
ironing went oo.

The woman who ironed those trousers 
cannot bear to leave a wrinkle anywhere is 
anything she irons. She oould not rest if

Iі airas-tirsssn:
ory ol pain. The King.Gimtavt Ado’phu*. PUBLISHER "MESSENGER AND VISITOR,”;ory ol pain. The lung, Oiuftavé Adulphu*. 
wbb saw him foil, propbesird tout- that 
boy would moke a mao for ao einergruuy.
And ao ho did ; for he became the fomoui
General Bauer.

A woman fell off a dock in Italy, tike 
Asa fW aatf frWtiened. Неоне of • crowd 
of meb dared jump in after her; but a boy 

r almost ak ebon ae she, and

даладі

:

over every 
does not pe sii.-a  ̂текв-.впі^иівж^.^

able book*^ the aw- vniltied “ Fropueel wi»d 
Каре usai or Mslritnowy end Cellbany." It 
‘Mousses rationally and vhllosoplilcnilv the
-uhjeets of Love and Matrlmonv, Mode* „Iiasfei

Ætwnal ЯиГïwSbt*ноииж,

«Яві
BT. JOHN, N. В

md fomale

my
struck the wate

by
hand* got hold of her.. Everybody 
the boy was vegy degmg, very kind,

« it
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oat П|ЯО th.iro.rn, able, th. Betti

Th« KætïoË'
bald:; aod, if you will read bis life,you

make bn attack with hie rad-ehiried *ol- 
diere, eo indiscreet Miuv.imee as to make

can doubt them, 
and Unking^se ÂZxii" >
»ptor It.f
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dcfodtobed, end th# МІН of the unforiu- 
tMM occupants carried for mile# over into 
the State of Louisian*. From Oalveetoo 
сотеє the report that the etorm which 
•truck Oalreetoo Ieland did great damage 
to the docks, the waste rolling through the 
main streets for four or flee blocks, Ailing 
tbs cellars with water.

—Ap Adame express car/ж the 8t. Louie 
and San Francisco Bond, was robbed of 
over $50.000 in cash on the 26th o t. It 

that before the train left St. Louis a 
• «і™, lb. mb. of Camming., pro- 
led letters to the expreee messenger 

purporting to be signed by officers of the 
company,»tatiDg that Cummings waa about 
to take a “run” on the lias and asking. 
Frotheegbam to give him the pointe. The 
stranger overpowered the messenger .gagged 
him and bound him to the salt .after which 
be rifled the car. He cut open Lege con
taining silver, but took uooe of Tt Alt 
Merrimac the robber left The robbery 
was not discovered until the train reached 
Pacific, when messenger Protbeogbam 
found tied to the safe.—It hae eiooe been 
stated that the amount stolen is over $100,- 
000. The expreee company claim to have 
» clue to the robber.

—A despatch from Miiwauke, Wi#., 
estimates the number of people burned in 
the rallwev accident at 26. A force of 
men has been engaged raking over the 
mine of the coaches. The charred remain* 
of eleven victims bad been taken out.

—The next mayor of New York will 
have no lack of work to do if he applies 
himself to the task of reform. Accenting 
to the 7W6un«Ahal city Is the most heavily 
burdened mdfcipallty in the civilised 
world,the per Ярі ta cost of it* government 
being more than 400 per cent, greater than 
the average oost of forty-eight of the largest 
cities of the United States. It is five times

—

■UMBPYIES Masylum, Hamilton, Ont., sad the whole Of 
the rear exteoMoe which contained the
steam hetoog apparatue, apartment* of the 

servants, cooking rooms, dining 
hall aad theatre was destroyed. The main 
building escaped. There was a great panic 
among the patienta, but in due time they 
were quieted. The low i* between fifty 
and sixty ihoo-and dollars.

as mot Axo rmuuox.
—Think of it, In the nineteenth century, 

in this wgv of peace srcietiee sod peaceful 
arbitration*, the oust of maintaielng the 
armies aad navies of Europe represents 
the interest at 4 per cent upon fifteen tbeu- 
sand million* of dollars, and this expeadi- 
ture is incrrastag annually. All the great 
European powers look upon a great war as 
inevitable ; and should it come, it will 
mortgage the industry of the people for the 
next quarter of a century.

—Ten thousand pood as have invaded 
Keeibelaud, and are committing depreda
tion». The Government is raising volun
teer» to rwiet them. The situation is

—The detail* have been received of a 
horrible massacre of the Christian natives 
vf Uganda, Africa, by order of King 
Mwaega The maw-acre began in Jane, 
aud was directly dee to the refusal of the 
Christian lad acting a* the king’s [ 
commit an abominable crime. Many 
Christian» were tortured, mutilated aad 
speared, nod 32 were burned alire. The 
appeal*; of the mieaioooriee for a 
of thaw atrocities were uaaraili 
fate of these unfortunates did

Snci Juanutf.1Ш Interoelonial flail wav.
.^ївВЙІ
Сим...i Pws fie «У ews-evi points 

{ *v bw«.» BHtwv I be c'ode of the
і tm -V •• m.hch UHife will arrive and be for

Begins flair 66 exhibit*
ти-red by I ad iso* ; wheat. potatoes 
*iwr fom predaeu taking the leading
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WASHTOG^BLEAOHING
—Attseitne basked to the advertiyrment 

of the St John Be-.nsw Сміlegs The 
»м*»г evening cleeeee are now open, and 
•baa'd attract a large enn.b-r s-u-irats
No сні

*ÀKI*6
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Absolutely Pur*.

ж-дадаїміутаус
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І* ПАЮ IIШТ, IflT 01C6L0 WATII. 
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tftar.T, and gives nnlvsmU Ml = ~
*e family, rich or poor should be wM

Sold by aJJ Grocers. BMW ARM of 1_______
well designed to mislead. ГМАЖЬПШ Is th* 
OHLT ІАГВ labor we ring sow Bound, aad 
always bssrs^bsjboryymbo^. sp-i nays of

lew* » lb* Domic.i-io ho* turned oat
і E.ru6oi#Wt Ьг*,Ь-кее|.-г-*'аіі.< SCOOUOl' 
tea# those wlw bu’d diplopias from 

till* well-kepwa ia*iiiuim*. SpSSSÎ«üü.'ll mi tii•erv l>vn*rd at Mooctoo, 
Oct ST I bet Harm* à D Y ar mood's lobster 
im.fi was eptirv « destroyed by fire on 
Hoadev nigh' T« mc-.iII* bear/, as
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not serve to 
frighten the candidates for baptism, and 
within a week after the maesecrv began 
ум any natives were baptised at their own 
desire- Leaflet» and extract» from Sort 
mre, prayers and hymns in the 
language are freely bought by the people, 
although their possession involves danger 
of punishment. The diary of Bishop Han
oi ngton, who was put to death by the king, 
villaoon be published in London It is a 
thrilling and pathetic narrative of bis ex- 
,pvri*ii«a-* in Uganda up lu the Unir vf his

—amhenu and Moactoe are now cos 
Mftid by teteeihoe», tbs distance being 46 
■riba. He Wtedoov Telephone Company

Tsr^ni

A Hit aN1> P. romHXHL 
lief Euporlaiaaifeeti Th

Wtodsov Telephone Com pony 
I rear's business, and declare

ha
June ith.

Z theШЯЯЯШ— lowland W.lliams.ef Hiwdon, Hant*. Ugae£
thedieapprarvd boa. IfOme US Wcdoewlsy

eight. 29th, * dev -«ниєwhat étrange ctr* 
B* had •-era under turd-cal 

ieve« meet 1er so і, r dor*, and during the 
mgl і named wa* h*a»d ro leave the house 
Oiligrat —aevl. tut* Iwt u.a-lr, but liters is 
as yet ao aie» 10 his w hereabouts

dotthat of Berlin and twice as great 
as that of extravagant Paris. While the 
expenditures of the National Govern 

at to no less than 
of new York *ia y 
Four years ago the tax rate was 
tbi» year it is $2.31, *1

value of real estate and » 
the city debt.

-Charles H. Dana, editor of the New 
York Sun, has paid $600 to B. Holmes A 
Co., for embalming the body of General 
Ornot, hip widow having refused to par the 
undertaker tor bis servies*. Mrs. Grant 
bas received $360,000 as her share in the 
sale of General Grant’s book, but has left 
th* payment of the above trill to oa* of 
Grant's bitterest enemies.

—The United State» Government hae 
t of the 

atiou rvsotab-

Winder end Aanspoll» NsBwiy. 
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add

teste MІ і $6 per bead, tboae 
ear will rtach over $30.

$2.26, and

Hi
the

4 wav owe sn<J men may go, hue 
seeds/remain euehaegv.1 Tu» 
lire we* Hal let, w.tii Ulmer 

eh«M* ef Loëdeo. ta the year 171».ter io 
corporation a» a Lifo losursnr» Company,

II. although 
of $168,006,1

bensuss they are being slowly stewed,ewing 
to the tsebutty ef mothers to supply the pro
per nourishment. Midge's Гоої prod uses 
good. bealteySneh. with plenty of Mss and 
meecle as thousands la every pert of tbs 
lend oa» veesh for la cans Me. fold by 
VrnggtsU everywhere. WoOLMK'H A OO.,

,om'7= ft
large addition to Il!l—Her Hugh Reginald Hawei*. Vicar of 

St James Ep;sco$IU church, l»odoo, Bog.,
dot•I bee J forfor ri esTW sod MXtiMLUMN a IIwas aaaouoced to preach a eerwvn yseter- 

day їв City Temple (Congregational 
which Bev. Dr. Joseph Parker is. pastor 

in.# for the beginning of the 
vel, Mr. Haweie did not ap

pear ami Dr. Parker announced to those 
who bnd aeeemb'ed that Jfr. Hawei»’* 
Bishop had forbidden him1- to preach la 

’City Temple This statement was receiv
ed with cries of "shame," "shame.”

that Prince Wald*-

ys Xtollatele.
, ЇЇА*, CJHEE8, SUGARS

flmt London A China Tea Cc.

Yu

•л ns i:
iff «5
iis is

) Of 5 id 1day »wwild he inserel ia The Domioion 
lUfviv Fuad Life Afooeutiton.

“That it would also be. eervieeaWe to 
hie Me^stv'* Mil j-cu, could they aafeW ■ 
aad erourvi,» insure upon their li»»- ; which 
waa Id гмум-ір •- .ruban'* to Is

ChiWhen lb# ti ЯК m

LANTERN LECTURES. fan

Sikes;. Ь-1|

вГ» da^v В - *•• • * •■wHrfTi W
Wg r «а. -V» -4ІН-.

Мк^Сг : w»s ss s < «4*1 eweaivi 
aad ledisi uk»' .- * • I it-» k ire «4 ea. 
•4 n~i ids і * - і *— . »es«#i.tksw

£2:2iag», because, in 
their schemes in

hr. 4 ia •!» - 
ea— « if 'be h Iwt ye
leaf- eweved-.f, ifHs widows sod famille* 
might ibe-- • * ism lews beeeflt in a great 
measure |o rv com penes lb# fail nr* of such, 
their undertaking.

—RaoiraociTt ixCaiim.—Cha*.Walters, 
Baltimore ha-.b clerk who is warned for 
forgery , McMahon hre^bers/dLynn,Mae* , 
irandul.nl d.hiof» і Gajdstem, runaway 
і w»lw of Albany ; Barlbo'omvw, N- w 
Kig'end hank j.rvsidvut j ai d John C K»<> 
•re m M «.tv*' nd make oosecrrti.f m. ir
• InreelsMii - When "extra.tition"is
• «d 'h- « jauntily r»ply lb
•- «e1- - n* a mi-d-iii
S e Y -rk "aiil.rniro'’ iiv- 
wyu- K-vnan h*« а тії» ..f -їх r 
iiw Wind-or, drive* a f.. •' i. *..>, iis* ■ 
<"wr- —• l«»v hi* gif*», ami a 5I.-G.ll Co 
Ivfo* |.ЮІ..*.*Г lo OWI.-h bis bjy. w-ry dev 
D Lk v l’Vvs at ih» same nouer, an-l while 
sot *o grand iu his manner of living, 
spen t, і.-и lew» than $40 a week. At the 
m Umvnf» Hall, "Billy" Maloney, with 
hi* bum*., wif* and prettv daoghirr, are 
quarter .1 Elia two boy* nave en|er«-d the 
'•Jartiii" C.I l»ge, while hi* youngv.t girl 
» a bnar^gr at the Ville Marie Convent, 
on- of ih» mo-' wxpewelve rducauonal 
iawtilMtioMia the Province. Demmry an-l 
Swjrir. are also guest ai the "Hall.” The
We uou-e іюппі- Н-4-xivr aud Ooliiwietn

*Li« while Canada и full' of American 
rtojpsei
Unites.

REV H. BOOL intend, to pursue hie 
present Lecture Tear through Yarmouth, 
Shelhouree, Queen* sod I.uoeebvrg ooun- 
ties, onward to Halifax .

The Lectures oa Pilgrim'$ Ргодгш, 
Lift rtf Christ, sod Trmperana, are be- 
oomieg very popular. They are illustrated 
hr 30 brilliant, life-like pictures. Libkbai. 
doFi.trions. Sabbath schools half price, ia 
Church buildings

Large number of other interesting 
with fife pbotoe of lb* Queen, Sput, . 
Gladstone, Salisbury aud Parnell. 44if

tie fortegetown,
ISO Annapolis—axrtse exp

-The Slumlord save 
mor of Denmark will be proposed for, aad 
probably elected to, the vacant Bulgaria»

platre V •informed the Spanish govern 
withdraws! <4 the proclamati 
lisbing the tea per cent, duly

■ties.
may

Anaaputw leave

sEEr- Is is
.:s a
tel 4M 
II « 4M

importe from October 26.
—Meters. Wright A Sane of Philadelphia, 

are negotiating the purchase of the Inman 
Line of steamer» at $1,200,000. The final 
decision of the stock holders in the Inman 
Company bas not yet been made publie.

—Twelve railway lines in and running 
through the State of Kansas, are now ooo- 
tfolM bj oa. con.pan, Tb. I.aftr. of 
these line* aggregates 7000 milee, aad the 
capital stock invested $164,000.000.

-The pet 
thirty feet long ha*
. ffioer of the coast survey on a range of 
mountains in Monterey County, Cal., over 
3300 feet above the sea-level.

—The iron-front building* iu Charleston 
resisted the earthquake shocks much better 
than those with etooe fronts-

-Divers sailed from Philadelphia on Ibe 
9tb Sept, tor the Delaware Breakwater, 
provided with armor for deep water diving, 
to make aa effort to locate the Boglteh 
sloop-of-war, De В rank, which woe sank 
off Capa Henlopen. June 28,1796, with a 
vast amount of treasure on board estimated 
at $10,000,006. Wbea the sloop eaak eke 
carried every one on board down on her, 
with the exception of tb* pilot, including 
twenty-five prisoners. Ter I-1 coat of the 

th saved from the wr-. ч will be the 
property of the Oorernni.' і.

—Fifty years ago, Chi- . . was a small 
place of between 8000 aad !• ml lababilaete. 
The fire of 1881 swept awey 2,124 bouses, 
left 98,860 bomelese. Still, the population 
of Chicago to-day is estimated at nearly a 
million. Ite business out put, it is said, 
this year amounts to above $1,000,000,000.

Of suffering relieved in aa maay days. 
Corns cause in the aggregate as much suf
fering as any single disease. It is the magic 
solvent newer of Putnam's Corn Extractor 
that maxes it speedily successful in remov
ing corne. Taxe ao substitute, however 
highly recommended. Putnam's Painless 
Cora Extractor is the beet Sure, Safe, and

- Mr. Scully, a large land owner in Tip
perary, has abated 26 per cent, c? the 
judicial rente This is the largest red 
made in Tipperary eince the judicial rents 
were established. Mr. Scully, in notifying 
his tenants of the reduction, «aid he could 
not ignore the onndition of circumstance* 
at the present lime, and si* prepared to 
•hare hi* tenants, inevitable lowwe.
"—The largest railway «ration in tin- 

i w->rM m » «taie of emiii'l ti-m, and 
»lr«edy op»nrd to paw«t-g> r imfll«* —i« tha? 
h«'<-i g .if iu thv North»— »rn Railway 
Con.peuy, at Biriuiugbam, Kug'aod, sod 
all a* iq'iipiumte ar« prouounced to be 
firwt cla»e .о ev-ry г>»реиь As many as 
1,000 імен wrr- r ■ pluyni io its con«'ruc 
lioo for a period uf two year* and a half. 
It covers twelve sert» of ground, and the 
amount expended Use reached some 
000,000. There are tunnel* at each 
and through them a* many as 400 trains 
pea* dai-y The length of the various 
platform- pertaining to the structure 
oede one and a half miles.
« gnaT boxen far 
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There are five 
working the traffic, each 

which contains 144 point and signal 
lever*, and is operated by aeven men. Six 
locomotive* do the switching in the station.

—The other day Vienna enjoyed the 
spectacle of a" vegetarian congress,” con
stating of about 200 vegetarian* from vari
ous German nod Austrian citieè. One of 
the memoere presented 14,000 marks to 
the society. It will meet next year at

»4i
malted *«■ any adteaaa. He». *msm.

here
it mu-t i.oi Iw supposed that the 

S«ate* i« fw« from it* contingent of 
Canadian woun-lreN. H.x'on рочнееее- 
H"nier, the drfautiing Montreal 
who swindled hi* clients out of : 
while Chicago give* a refuge to hi* son, 
who aided aad abetted hie father’s fraud*. 
New York harbor* Craig, the absconding 
President of the Exchange Bank of Canada, 
who ruined і he institution and and over
drew hi* account» io the fone of $200,000, 
while hi* brother, the ex-trraturer of the 
Montreal Loan and Mortgage Company, 
finds an a-ylum in Detroit. Three default
ing corporation official* are located in New 
York ; O’Meara, ex-city clerk -, DeCourcy 
Harnett, the ex collection attorney ; and 
Merrill, the ex cashier. It also barfior» the 
absconding Montreal lawyer, F. B. Keller, 
who i« now a practicing attorney of Gotham, 
the two defaulting notaries, Alfred Isaacson 
and 8 B Houle, and numerous commercial 
• windier* Philadelphia hae a guest,
Nathan I-esc*, who a few month* ago 
aiweon led from Montreal, after «wind- 

hank* and bis creditors 
ion* $170,000, by m 

luvoin»*. The above are but

»i-or uf reciprocal criminal laws, are 
enabled to carry on reciprocity in crime 
and vi juy safe harbor of refuge on either 
side uf ibe lias.

msb
•mum tea
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■is."1. . . will fee eaM an aNotice To Contractors.
OMALED TMHDE

revd
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SEMINARY.
-The following announcement bas been 

recently made from Salvation Army bead- 
quartera: “ That in future no eanction

the mil day of
teeth і njaewaiteua of a EattaeN Wha«f a> РД- 
bouste. Eateteeuabe County. M. В , aecoedlag

жтктк ?. чаьгл-
Ьмма.Х. MS

Уепюва deetrtou* of tendering are rmiue*Mid 
to make petooaaluaqatnrrteaC veto the 
to he doMAHMl toexaaaiiie the teealttv tl
alvea^aidatoMUfladteat ten deni wfh i

aggÿjSHsnS&Sfs “
Baeb leader must be aoeompanled hy an 

imjfif bank eheqee made payaMe to the 
6 ' ef UuCHoaocabla the Minister of Publie 

Works, mrual to five per sent, of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfaited If foe party 
decline to enter Into a contract when called 
upon to do se, or If he fall to complete the 
work ooatraeted for. If the tender be net 

tad the cheque will be returned.
The Department does not bind Itself to 

accept the lowest or any tender.

will be given to courting or any 
ment of any male lieutenant ; be 
promoted to the rank of captain 
anything of the kind can be recognised. 
In future no marriage will be agreed to by 
headquarters unies» we hart consented to 
the engagement at least twelve month»

•ere
before

ltd M. ТИК EMEfTtO* ОГ Bt'rUAtKOld
IS sr MABTIEA.

«ІІ1Wwk r - :: : .idled brtiuee-

ІИ 7tu «t ST. jomt. fato
/ This

riNI тгг.ч• wet
teply f-ir < «'*'• fus rtr to

“N uuv.—Madam Donna Isadora, a widow of 46 
who resides in Sautigo, Chili, ie the richest 
woman in the world. She ha* large and 

table investment* in coal, silver and 
gold mines, a* well as ia brick kilns and 
and potteries, and a fleet of eight large 
steamer*. See pay* $120,000 a month in

and
Bedi

S • і

SËÆTlîrStieû^lAngead
ling hie wife, rredeilok A.

eSTAlLISMED 1870.
ling the10ADIÀ COHERE ran* of false 

a few of the 
reason of the

state
three

—Chadwick’s thread tnilleii Bolton have 
fire. The dam-

many Crttflfo
It isWOLFVILLE, N. S. By Order,

A. doBElX^been partly deetroye«l by 
age amounts to $40,000.

—Lord Lytton will succeed Lord Lyons 
a* British ambaeeadvr at Paris.

a book (Chatterbox) from a —Waa Baixrs.—Freeh preparation* for 
pupil, which she per"isted io reading, aad are being made in southern Russia, 
threw it into the store. A civil suit fol- « «• in Hungary that Russia ie
lowed when the jury amessed damages about to occupy Bulgaria. It i. stated that 
against Itobfhsou at 75 cent*. When the Austria will oppose each action, 
lawyer ie paid it will be a dear b*ok to A special from Sofia eaye the govere- 
bim. > ment has ordered that tb* Russian language

EESEiEFJ. villi- P«r,b.k» ht™

‘ W*.1* Де. *~***V «»іЛо»7 Mrajra. л-ргациір. m 
h..,,. - - 7-r s •*•«> »W|i. Лиш M,,. ьЛВ .Mb-
?*** ” '**Гі тЙШ& ”” w dm. lb. mill. ammUt.. Tb. emm- 
m. am am “W*—- M bm імамі . olrc.l.r mkibf tor pm
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